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PERSONALITIES and CAREERS 
WILLIAM KUPINSE —Adv. 

'Party Cakes' By Rogers Bake Shop 
Hand Decorated To Suit The Occasion 

BiR and bonutirul, Just liistnoiis 
through and Ihrougl), nro the party 
cakes created to order by IloRcrs 
Bake Sliop, "IBS Chapel Street, New 
Haven, They are made Ideally for 
birthdays, showers, weddlnRs, any 
festive event and each cake Is hand 
decorated to suit the particular oc
casion. 

Frnrrk Ralo, owner of the business, 
Kladly co-operates with customers 
niiy time-

He has a reputation, too, for chif

fon, lioston and whipped cream 
Items that are truly delicious. His 
bake .shop turns out a complete line 
of American breads, cookies, pies, 
cakes and pa.strles rcRUlarly. 

Mr. Halo established his business 
four years afio, after acqulrlnc in 
years experience In the field. A 
quality baker and ploashiR "service-
River", he Is deeply oppreclatlve 
of the splendid potronaRC accorded. 
The shop Is modern, sanitary and 
stocked with Roodle.s, 

Woman Directing 
Auto Club Ideally 

Evidence that a woman Is capa
ble of dohiR a. real man 's Job Is 
found In the successful and Ideal 
plan of North American Auto Club, 
.177 Church Street, New Haven. Mrs. 
Theresa McFaul Is supervlslnp and 
directing this auto club which has 
its headquarters In New Haven 
and a sales staff llirouRhont the 
State of Connecticut. 

Thp club gives legal advice, posts 
bonds, helps the member-motorist 
In. any difficulty, other than 
mechanical, arising with or from 
the operation of motor veldcles, 
either civil or motor vehicle law 

•violations. It was established In 
1920. , , 

Mrs. McFaul and her trained, 
competent and courteous staff ac
cord complete co-operutlon. 

The outstanding Job performed 
proves the wisdom of retaining 
membership or Joining the club. 

Eagle Super Service 
Station Attracts 

Super Service Station, .12 Williams 
Street, New Haven, Is one of the 
most modern all jjorcelaln stations 
In the East. It Is operated by Joseph 
Antlnolfl and his brother, Tom. 
They are the only Gulf dealers sell
ing the branded regular Ras at 
22.3 cents per gallon and the high-
test gas a t 23.8 cents per Rolon. 

They do all types of repair Jobs, 
as well as the full car upkeepnecds, 
and have latest equipment, Includ-
InR scientific engfne analyzer and 
an X-ray trouble-shooter for analyz
ing and aiding repair of iRnltion 
system, points, distributor, Rcnero-
tlon voltage regulator. Tiros, bat
teries and accessories are stocked. 
Station hours: 7 to 11 dally, 9 to 7 
on Sunday. 

Th" bnvs' father, Michael, started 
distributing petroleum products 
more than 30 years ago and still Is 
active In the business. 

Condon Insurance 
Agency Great Help 

Prospects and policyholders find 
a true measure of assistance placed 
at their command at Condon Insur
ance Agency. 8C5 Chapel Street, 
New Haven. AH forms are written. 
Including life. The aRcncy writes 
business for 22 different Insurance 
companies. It Is llcen.sed for State
wide service, but most of the bu.sl' 
ness Is written In New Haven coun
ty. 

The now late John Condon estab
lished the agency In 1913. Present 
owner Is- Blmcr G. SchloRcl Jr., 
World War II veteran of four and 
a half years In the Army. Ho 
formed a partnership In igiS with 
his falher-ln-law, l^uls A. Johns, 
who died Juno, 1950, Three efficient 
employes now a.sslsl In the pro
gram. 

Planned protection to suit the In
dividual ca.so need and avoid 
"overbuying" Is stros.sed always. 

Citizenship Workshop 
Due Here This Month 

The Social Studies Department Is 
preparing for a Workshop In 
Clllzen.'ihlp which will be held In 
the high school on April 10 and 
May 3, This Workshop will be a t 
tended by- representatives from 
several neighboring towns and will 
be conducted by Mr. Victor Pllkln 
of the State Department of Educa-

o h April 19 and Jjtay 3 the Stale 
Depar tment of Education will 
sponsor a Heglonal Workshop In 
Citizenship a t the East Haven Hlgs 
School. Victor E. Pllkln, Consul
t an t In Citizenship will be the di 
rector. 

The purpose of this and simi
lar vyorkshops throughout the 
state,. Is to discuss, Informally, 
some of the problems of citizenship 
education and the exchange of 
practices In methods and mate r -

QUALITY HOMES BUILT BY HARRY L. FERMO ATTRACTING 
DISCRIMINATING BUYERS; BASIC PLAN PERMITS CHANGES 

Discriminating home buyers arc 
being attracted to the offers by Lar
ry L. Fermo, 86 Russell Street, New 
Haven. He now Is a specialist in 
residential cohstructlon and uses a 
basic plan which permits changes to 
.suit the Individual needs of the 
buyers. . 

Mr. Fermo Is devollng all his (imn 
a t present to contracting and build
ing of Ids own quality homes in 

the Summit Street area. He has Just 
completed three hou.sos there and 
has three or four rnorc projected 
for the same area. 

He works with a .small crow and 
personally supervises each opera
tion to assure the true quullly home 
construction. Pride in llrst-class 
workmanship Is Indlcaled by the 
excellent hou.so.s which he builds. 

Interested prospective homo buy

ers receive a courteous attention 
and complete facts about the plan 
from Mr. Fermo. He established his 
business 20 years ago, handling 
commercial and Industrial and resi
dential work. Now he Is strictly en
gaged In homo building. 

Ills work Is a valued factor In the 
modern development and progress 
of the region. 

ROYAL CREAMERY PRODUCTS ENJOYED BY MANY PEOPLE; 
PASTEURIZING, BOTTLING PLANT STEPS UP 'SERVICE' 

Products of Royal Creamery, !)!5 
Soundvlew Terrace, New Haven, njo 
enjoyed by many families as pure, 
wholesome, nutritious and delicious 
values. Output Includes milk, cream 
buttermilk and butler, and in lime 
as conditions permit will bo aug
mented by other dairy items. The 
enterprise was established 30 years 
ago as a "home delivery" advantage 
In New Haven and Bast Haven, i ts 

owner is Louis Goncjvoso. 
Ho has jusl acquired a modern 

paslourlzing and botliing plant in 
llamdon to stop up the service to an 
even groalor bcnelit lo his many 
customers. While most of the pro
gram is devoted to service to homes, 
.some'store trade is handled. 

The strict adherence is given to 
all dictates of the milk and dairy 

Industries to safeguard health and 
sanitary Interests always. Well 
known In the area and relied on reg-. 
ularly by many people, Royal 
Creamery continues to advance In 
the up-to-date and excellent man
ner. 

New customers find that this firm 
welcomes thom and treats them 
right. Old ones know that to be a 
fact. 

DeVINCENTIS JEWELERS DISPLAYING DISTINCTIVE GIFTS! 
DIAMOND^ND SETTINGS TO INDIVIDUAL SPECIFICATIONS 

Distinctive gifts thot will bo trea
sured forever by the fortunate reql-
plents a re ' being displayed ut De-
Vlncentls Jewelers, 90 Grand Ave
nue, New Haven. 

Here is the place to select the 
ideal gift for the bride, tor the 
school or college graduatp, or for 
any special occasion. The shop of
fers a complete choice. The Items 
are available at lowest possible 

prices, but keeps the quality high 
becituse of low overhead and per
sonal supervision of the business by 
"Pat" DeVincentIs, owner. 

He has 10 years experience In the 
trade. A graduate of liulova School 
of Watchmaking, he has formal 
training also in designing and set
ting of jewels. His specialty empha
sizes diamonds and settings to In
dividual specifications. Custom-

made Jewelry Is a feature. 
The store carries all standard re

liable makes of ' watches, clocks, 
everything In the Jewelry line. 

Helpful advice and suggestions 
on gift purchases or any need in 
aid for Just the right choice are giv
en gladly. Customer-satisfaction Is 
the aim. The business has been at 
this address four years. It prevloifs-
ly was on Park Street. 

'Heart To Heart Talk" 
with Esther Howell 

D 
...keep a step-dhead withr^^Vm ideas! 

give you 

POWER PILOT 
ECONOMY 

The Ford Truck Power Pilot 
is a simpler, fully-proven way 
of getting the most power from 
the leuflt gua. 

I t automatically meUtrs and 
fires the right amount of gas, 
a t precisely the right instant, 
to match constantly changing 
operating requirements. 

Unlike conventional sys-
toma, the Power Pilot uses 
only one control instead of 
two, yet is designed to ayn-
«lu:onizo firing twice us accu-
ravely. You can use regular 
gas . . , you i2et no-knock 
performance. 

All of Fortt'n ISft „in(W» like thi» t»t]nitnr >'-/ Pickup, nit htiuUtiO 
cuita u-iih Utr J'OU'Wv* PILOT. S-STAU KXTliA c'lifc niwwn. 

Agaui in '51—Ford step-anead engineering packs even 
more value into new Ford Truttks, witli a wealth of gtiat 
new features! 

Under the hood, on the modern new front end, in tlio 
new C-STAK EXTBA Cabs (added cost), in transmiasions, 
axles . . . all tlie way tlirouglji Ford Trucks for ' 51 , you'll 
find bigger and better reasons for Ford Truck ECONOMY 
- ^ P E R F O K M A N O E — D R I V I N G E A S E — D U K A B I L I T Y ! 

You can clioose from over 180 Ford Truck models, from 
95-h.p. Pickups to l-lS-h.p. BIG JOBS! And remember, 
only Ford gives you a clioice of V-8 or Six! . . you select 
tlio power tha t Ills j r u r needs! Come and see us—get the 
facts on Ford ' s proved I>OWER I>ILOT ECONOMyl 

r-D^t. 
thing latett r 
Ut0 /ftluranc* 

FORD TRUCKS 
lAST LONGER 

Bghttalion 'data on 6^592,000 trvtkf, 
tfxporfx prov* fofd Truths latt longorl 

, . / • 

The recent hurricane is still vivid 
In most of our minds. Many were 
made homeless, some lost their lives 
and nearly everyone was Inconveni
enced In one way or another . Along 

.with pioperty damage many of our 
beautiful trees were destroyed by 
the strong gales. Nearly every tree 
t ha t foil in the wind was hollow, 
rotten a t the heart or had some 
other defect. Wc do no t know how 
long they had been decaying before 
they actually fell or how the de
terioration began. To the untrained 
eye most of those trees appeared 
normal. Bu t when the storm struck 
some of them went down while 
others stood unharmed. 

Characters are somewhat like 
trees. They do not collapse unless 
there are weaknesses within. Temp
tations come to a group, and while 
one may fall the Others resist and 
are stronger for the tost. Although 
collapse m a y seem to come sudden
ly or unexpectedly, sin may have 
been working in that life for months 
or years. There were times of letting 
down, travelling In " forbidden 
territory and yielding to tempta
tion. A building Is no stronger than 
It's foundation: a chain no stronger 
than It's weakest link. We are no 
stronger t h a n the weaknesses In 
our characters . 

We all know the parable of a 
hou.se t h a t was built upon the 
sands. When the floods came.and 
the winds blew the house fell but 
t h e house built upon the rocks 
withstood all the storms. 

Men who rob banks are not. as 
a rule, s teal ing for the first time. 
They do some potty thieving before 
taking their guns and start ing out 
on a big Job. Robbers are not usual
ly developed over-night. 

Wo live for some time close to 
the border line before actually do
ing wrong. Before characters col
lapse there is usually a period of 
slipping, of compromising with 
wrong, of yielding to sin. of violat
ing the conscience. We cannot yield 
to the violating of principle in the 
smallest degree. If we play with fire, 
we are always in danger of being 
burned. 

Many people worry about their 
ab i l i ty ' t o s tand when trials and 
tests come. We need not worry. If 
we meet the temptations and 
trials that come to us every day. 
we are s t rengthened for what t o 
morrow may bring. And we need 
no t worry about wha t tomorrow 
may bring for God has promised 
t h a t with each temptation He will 

lals. 
The faculty members of the So

cial Studies Depar tment of the 
High School will Be the hosts for 
tills meeting. 

OWN A LOT? 

Then you can own a 
Complete Grossman 

Home 
Mo Money Down 
. for Materials 

FOR DETA,II,S ON 
GROSSMAN HOMES and 

COTTAGES 
Phone or 'W r̂ite 

State Realty Company . 
56 Naugatuck Avenue 

MILFOHD 2-0880 

Three Area Teachers 
Watch Technical 
Operation Of WNHC 

Two East Haven and one Bran-
ford school teachers were among 
a group of 30 Connecticut teach
ers who spent Thursday watching 
the tcchnlcol operation of the tel
evision and radio facilities of s ta
tion WNHC In New Haven. 

Mrs. Bri t ta Kuehe and Mrs. 
Wllhclmlna Strandberg of the 
Bast Haven School and Mrs. Louise 
Allen of Branford were pa r t of the 
group of teachers from through
out the s tate who elected to tour 
WNHC as pa r t of the Business, In
dustry and Education day, when 
Industry opened Its doors to the 
teachers to give them a better un-
denstandlng of manufacturing pnp-
ccsses and articles made within 
the state. 

The technical end of the WNHC 
tour was handled by James T. 
Milne, station manager and Garo 
Ray. station vice president and 
consulting engineer. The pair met 
the teachers upon their arrival and 
escorted them to the s tat ions radio 
and television t ransmit ters whore 
the echnlcal explanation of the "be
hind the secens" working of both 
radio and television were explained. 

The 30 guests were taken to lunch 
a t the Weather Vane and later re
turned lo the station at 1110 Chapel 
Street where greeted by president 
Patrick J. Goodo and secrotary-
treasuror Aldo DeDomlnlcls. The 
tour was completed with a close-up 
view off actual radio and mock 
television programs being originated 
a t the WNHC studios and an ex
planation of the working of the 
various pieces of eaulpment used 
by the station In Its'telecasting and 
broadcasting. 

RETURN HOME 
Mr. and Mrs. Irwin W. Morton 

have returned to their home at 217 
Montowese Street following a winter 
spent In Florida. 

make a way of escape, and will not 
permit us to be tempted above what 
we are able to bear. "There ha th no 
temptation taken you but such as Is 
common to man ; but God is faith
ful, who will not suffer you to bo 
tempted above t h a t ye are able: 
bu t win with the temptat ion also 
make a way to escape, t h a t ye may 
be able, to bear It." 1 Qorlrithlans 
10:13. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

C L A S S I F I E D A D S 
HELP WANTED 
BUY - RENT SELL 

SITUATIONS WANTED 
- HAVE IT REPAIRED 

25 .Y?ET/ 5 0 / 
One Timt 

FOUR 
TIMES $1.50 

ClassHied Advertising Must Be Prepaid 
For ad over 25 words, 10 cents for each additional 5 words 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50.C per column inch 

Classified ads must be received by 5:00 P.M. Wednesday 
for publication in Thursday edition. 

The Branford Review - East Haven News 
CO THE BRANFORD PRINTING CO. 

PHONE 8-2431 BRANFORD. CONN. 

X.EGAL NOTICE 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. PRO
BATE COURT, April 2, 1951. 
Estate of JOHN A. ANDERSON 

late of Branford, In said District, de
ceased. 

Upon the application of Christine 
E. Ashworth praying tha t an instru
ment In writ ing purporting to be the 
last will and testament of said de
ceased, may bo proved, approved, 
allowed, and admitted to probate 
and that letters testamentary may 
be granted on said estate, as per ap
plication on file more fully appears; 
It Is 
• ORDERED—That said application 
be heard and determined at a Court 
of Probate to be held at Branford, In 
said District, on the 23rd day of 
April A.D. 1951, at 2 6'clock In the 
afternoon, and that public notice of 
the pendency of said application, 
and of the time and place of the 
hearing thereon, be given to all par
ties Interested -in said estate, by 
publishing this order three times In 
a newspaper having a circulation In 
said District, and by posting a copy 
thereof on the public sign-post In 
the Town of Branford, in said Dis
trict. 

By the Ceurt: 
Flora K. Goldsmith, 

4-19 Clerk. 

YOUNG BUSINESS COUPLE 
SOON TO BE WED 

Desire 3 to 4 Unfurnished Rooms 

.Preferably Near Shore — By May 1st 

Anxious to Redecorate 

PHONE NEW HAVEN 2-3954, Evenings 5-7 

YOUR NEW HOME ? 

LARGE OR SMALL 
WE HAVE THE MATERmLS 

FOR IT. 
Let Us Go Over Your Specifications 

On Materials. 

Shortages Can Be Overcome By Substitutions 

Using Top Quality Materials 
You Can STILL 

Build Your New Home 
NOW 

MEFFERT LUMBER CO. 
NORTH MAIN ST. PHONE 8-3484 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. PRO
BATE COURT, April 11th, 1951 
Estate of MARGARET S. LEWIS, 

late of Branford In said'District, de
ceased. 

The Union & New Haven Trust 
Company and James McKeon Lewis, 
Trustees under the will of said de-
ce.ised having exhibited their ad
ministration account for allowance. 
It Is 

ORDERED, That the 23rd days of 
April A. D. 1951 at 3 o'clock In the 
afternoon, at a Court of Probate 
held at Branford In said District, be 
appointed for a hearing on the al
lowance of said account, and that 
notice of the time and place of said 
hearing be given by publishing this 
order one time In the Branford Ke-
vlew a newspaper having a circula
tion In said District, 

By the Court: 
Flora K. Goldsmith, Clerk 

IMMEDIATE DELXVEBIT: Iron Ena
mel Drataiboard Sinks, and laTa-
torles; Chrome Bras* XoUet Ao-
Btasories; Copper Gntter and 
Iieaders; Rooflnc and ImmJatlon. 

THE CONN. PLUMBING 4ND 
LDMBEB COMFAihr 

I7J» S U t e St. New BaTen, Oona 
Tel. 7-MM 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, s. PRO
BATE' COURT, April 2, 1951. 
Estate of JOHN PHILIP REY

NOLDS In said district, deceased. 
The Executor having exhibited 

his administration account with 
said estate to this Court for allow
ance. It Is 

ORDERED—That the 23rd day of 
April A.D. 1951 a t 2:30 o'clock In 
the afternoon, at the Probate Office 
In Branford, be and the same Is as
signed for a hearing on the allow
ance of said administration account 
with said estate, and this Court di
rects Flora K. Goldsmith to cite all 
persons Interested therein to appear 
a t said time and place, by publish
ing this order In some newspaper 
published In New Haven County 
and having a circulation in said 
district, and by posting a copy on 
the public sign-post In the Town of 
Branford where the deceased last 
dwelt. 

By the Court: 
Flora K. Goldsmith, 

4-19 - Clerk. 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. PRO
BATE COURT, April 4, 1951. 
Estate of ANNIE I. SOWTER late 

of Branford, in said District, de
ceased. 

The Court of Probate for the Dis
trict of Branford, hath limited and 
allowed six months from the date, 
hereof, for the creditors of said es
tate to exhibit their claims for set
tlement. Those who neglect to pre
sent their accounts properly attested 
within said time, will bo debarred 
a recovery. All persons Indebted to 
said Estate are requested to make 
Immediate payment to 

Royal Sowter, 
Administrator, 

Address: Crouch Road 
Indian Neck, 
Branford, Conn. 4-26 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. PRO-
COURT, April 7, 1951 
Estate of CLARA EMMA PINKER-

TON, late of Branford, in*said Dis
trict, deceased. 

The Court of Probate for the Dis
trict of Branford, hath limited and 
allowed six months from the date 
hereof, for the creditors of said es
tate to exhibit their claims for set
t lement Those who neglect to pre
sent their accounts properly attested 
within said time, will be debarred 
a recovery. All persons Indebted to 
said Estate are requested to make 
immediate payment to 

Harold R. PInkerton, 
, Executor 

Address: 17 Mill Creek Rd. 
Branford, Conn. 4-26 

SEE THE NEW WATERBURY 
TRACTORS and equipment a t 
Bradley's Oarage. Ail makes of 
power and hand lawn mowers 

sharpened. We pick up and deliver. 

L O S T — Piss Book No. 1077. If 
found return to Branford Fed
eral Savings a n d Loan Associa
tion 4-19 

LOST—Pass Book No 14580. I t 
found return to Branford Sav
ings Bank. 4-26 

Y M C A S E C R E T A R Y and fam
ily looking for house to rent . 
Willing to sign long term lease. 
Call New Haven 8-3161. 

W I S H T O B U Y Boy Scout un i 
form (size 10-12) and other 
scoutlag equipment. Must be rea
sonable. Phone Mrs. Evls, 8-2606. 

W A N T E D — W o m a n for cooking. 
A boy or girl for kitchen work. 
Also waitress who will be avail
able from the middle of May to 
November a t l lolly's Barn. Phone 
Branford 8-2260. 

W E W I L L T R A I N two plea
san t mature women to become 
successful Avon Representatives 
In Branford Area. For details, 
write Mrs. E. M. Sploer, 705 West 
Main St., Merlden, Conn. 

BUILDING MATERIALS F<" 
Sale: Screens, Bronze and Plas
tic Wire; Stock Sizes and made 
to order. Insulation, ail types; 
Cinder Blocks, Cement, Brick 
Flue Lining, Orangebury Pipe; 
Pi t tsburgh Pa in t s ; Asphalt Shin
gles; Slate Flagstone; Plywood; 
Wall Bard all types; Window 
Glass, cut to size; Pa in t Brushes 
Kitchen Cabinets. Meffert Lum
ber Co. 

DISTRIC TOF BRANFORD, ss. PRO
BATE COURT, April 3, 1951 ' 
Estate of MARY F. O'CONNER 

late of Branford, In said District, de
ceased. 

The Court of Probate for the Dis
trict of Branford, hath limited and 
allowed six months from thp date 
hereof, for the creditors of said es
ta te to exhibit their claims for set
tlement. Those who neglect to pre
sent their accounts properly attested 
within said time, will be debarred 
a recovery. All persons Indebted to 
said Estate are requested to make 
immediate payment to 

Eileen O'Connor Shirk, 
Executrix 

Address: 55 Lake Street, 
Hamden 14, Conn. 4-25 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. PRO
BATE COURT, April 9, 1951 
Estate of JOHN HENDRIKSON 

also known a s JOHN: HENDRICK-
SON in said district, deceased. 

The Administratrix c.ta. having 
exhibited her administration ac
count with said estate to this Court 
for allowance, It is 

ORDERED—That the 16 day of 
April A.D. 1951 at l:30"o'clock In the 
afternoon, at the Probate Office In 
Branford, be and the same Is as
signed tor a. hearing on the allow
ance of said administration account 
with said estate, and this Court dir
ects Flora K. Goldsmith to cite all 
persons Interested therein to appear 
a t said time and place, by publish
ing this order in some newspaper 
published In New Haven County 
and havlog a circulation In said dis
trict, and by posting a copy on the 
public sign-post in the Town of 
Branford where the deceased last 
dwelt. 

By the Court: 
Flora K. Goldsmltli, Clerk 

F U R N I T U R E — Living Room 
Chairs in good condition. Army 
Cot with new mat t ress . Reming
ton Portable Typewriter excellent 
condition, $25. Phone' Branford 
8-1274. 

LEGAL NOTICES 
DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. PRO
BATE COURT April 3, 1951 

Estate of DOMINICK LEPRIC also 
known as Domlnick Lepro in said 
district, deceased. 

The Administratrix having exhi
bited her administration account 
with said estate to this Court for al
lowance. It Is 

ORDERED—That the 9th day of 
April A. D. 1951 at 4 o'clock in the 
afternoon, at the Probate Ofllce in 
Branford, be and the same is as
signed for a hearing on the allow
ance of said administration account 
with said estate, and this Court di
rects Flora K. Goldsmith to cite all 
persons interested therein to appear 
at said time and place, by publish
ing this order In some, newspaper 
published In New Haven County 
and hav ing a, circulation in said 
district, and by posting a copy on 
the public sign-post In the Town of 
Branford where the deceased last 
dwelt. , , • 

By the Court:" • 
Ftora K. Goldsmith, 

4-12 Clerk. 

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS 
Notice Is hereby given to all tax

payers of the Town of Branford, res
ident and non-resident, that the 
first half of the tax on, the list of 
1950 is due and. payable on April 
15th, 1951. 

Unless the first half of the tax Is 
paid on or before May 15th, 1951, 
the whole tax shall become delin
quent and It shall be subject to in
terest at the rate of 5 / lO of one per
cent of such tax for each month, 
and fraction thereof which shall 
elapse from the time when such tax 
shall become due and payable iin-
tll the same shall be paid, (rate of 
Interest—6% per year) 
• The Tax Office will be open dally 
from 9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M., every 
week day and on Saturdays from 
9:00 A. M. until 12:00 noon. 

H. G. ROBINS 
4-12,26, 5-10 Tax Collector 

NOTICE 
The Selectmen and the Town 

Clerk of Branford, acting as the 
Board for the Admission of Electors, 
will be in session' a t the Town Hall 
on Friday, April 20th from 5 P.M. 
until S P.M. to examine the qualifi
cations of electors and to admit to 
the elector's oath those found oual-
ifled. 

LOUIS C. ATWATER 
DOMINIC J. BONTATIBUS, 
,nr,.»,rA°a^^ " 'Se lec tmen 
FRANK J. KINNEY, JR: 

Branford, April 10,1951 '^°^^" '^ '" '^ 

i< 

il 
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•^Sf^-"^^ 

I!Si: 
ai^^^wS^V* . 
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East Mmm N?tua 
Combined With The Branford Review 
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REHEARSAL SGENES FROIV] VARSITY SHOW Capacity Audiences To See 
"̂"e And Gold Varsity Show 

MANY RESERVE TABLES 
FOR LEAGUE CARD PARTY 

Last Minute Instructions 
Ballet a la E. H. H. S. 

The MacFuslaine Sisters 
Singing Seniors 

photo by Lucas 

Bob Gandossy Jias forsaken 
the motor repair business for a ' 
career in refrigeration. Bob, ' 
a n employee of tire Urock-IIall 
milk concern, is at tending 
school in Boston th i s week, 
Icaring tUic fundamentals of his 
future trade. 
Here's to a speedy recovery to 

former Main Street Grocer Lou 
D'Onolrlio, a victim of surgery this 
past week. 

Approximately 100 cub scouts 
a n d parents, und supervised by 
d e n mother and pub "scout of
ficials, cn.ioyca*an=?Jnt?3;gstihg 
3 hours last Saturday Worning 
as EUbsts of! the New • Haven 
11. K, .'Xlic. groiip 'was ti-ansport- . 
cd b.viraih from Union Depot to ' 
Cedar Hill yards where 'al l were , 
shown, about t l ie 'area, learhirig' 
t he whys and wherefores of as-
semblyinsr of trains, s'huttline of 
cars etc. 
Mrs. George Kane, secretary tc 

John H. Corbett. who scribes foi 
the Board of Education, will resigr. 
her post the first of May. He, 
ready smile andyall around warrr. 
friendship will Be readily missed 
not only in the high school build 
Ing. bu t wherever her presence or 
P. T. A. groups and the like, ha: 
been felt. 

T h e Glynn homestead on 
Francis Street is gcttinir a com
plete internal renovation and 
rcdccorutlng, bcinir rcaidied for 
future occupancy by new'owner, 
Jackie Glynn, who returns to 
local scenes after absence of 
nearly two .years. Jack and-his 
missus are contribulinK a cood 
portion of the manual labor 
t h a t goes with prettying up t h e 
premises. 
Local gendarmle are recelvlnt 

instructions in first aid under tht 
able guidance of Joe Collins, c 
the SNET. 

Gcrrisih P.T.A. President iVIary 
Mclillo and her hard-working 
assistant. Mrs. John Knishir, 
ma.ybc seen this week busy 
througihout the .Gcrrish Sdiool 
a rea , collcctinir waste paper for 
the drive iiuw under way, 
sponsored by Gerrish School. 
Money received from sale of 
paper to go for carrying out 
I)roposcrt pro.iccls of the l*.T.A. 
for the benefit of school ac
tivities. 
Legionaire Ernie Pemberton read.'.' 

and fit once more after an extenslvi 
physical check-over a t Rocky Hil. 
Veteran's Hospital. 

Now with Holy Name Bowline 
League at an end, wonder what 
St. Vincent number 1 team 
scorckeeper, I'op Carr will do 
w i th his Tuesday nights? 
The lold timers were given a thril 

this week when It was learned thai 
In t h e diary of James Hadley Eas-
Haven's former bridle pa ths wen. 
referred to In a moonlight sort o-
way. The book.edlted by Laurj 
Moseley Hadley recreates th( 
history of New Haven partlcularh 
from 1843 to 1852, 

The- administration micht 
give bcacd lo the growinE rumble 
in the West End Where folks 
a rc beginning to demand action , 
on rurchasine the ground for 
which S12,00 was allotted 
several weeks ago. 
H u n t Club dinners a t Carnevale's 

Colonade on Thursaa.vs are popular, 
according to gourmet Clint Russell. 

P a t Florio's new bar already 
iiistallod at Fred's Restaurant . 
He invites your inspection. 
Although business is going on as 

usual a t th? Towne Clothes, re-
cehtly amalgamated with the Bast 
Haven Department Store, the out-

• line of the place Insures terrlflQ 
clientele in the future. . . 

More than 500 realized m Uie 
Paul Bixby benefit last Friday. 
Players are most grateful. 
Ea.st Haven's .baseball game 

agains t Cross High Iri New Haven 
listed for this afternoon was post
poned account rain. Rest. Is helpful 
to pi tcher Bill Blxb^; 

BOARD OF FINANCE 
STUDIES HIKE IN 
TEACHER SALARIES 

The salary committee of the 
teachers cf the local school system 
and the custodians met with the 
Hoard of Finance on Monday even
ing to present a revised salary 
icnedule which Is expected to lead 
;o new pay Increases : throughout 
•.ne system. Also present were raem-
oers of the Bodrd of Education. 
' 'The teachers submltteii the fol
lowing proposal as a compromise to 
;ne Board of Education, act ion 
•,vlarch 16. which. offered teachers 
a n across the • board Increase'. of 
-•>300.-. limiting .the -amount to.b.i;. r e -
-.olved by one'liidlvldual I n a n y ' b n e 
/ear t o $300;. . ' " ; , : - : - • : ; ; ;..^," 

The teacliers' comproihlse- .pro-
i:sal accepted the $300 across the 
)oard Increase but requested a $400 

• imitations clause J n lleii of the 
imitation clause mcluded in the 
3card of Education proposal. 

The Board of Education vgted to 
.ocept the teachers ' compromise 
jropcsal for submission to the 
Joard cf Pinance and for Inclusion 
n next year's budget. The cus-
odlans agreed also to this proposal. 
.The Board of Pinance will study 
'ho proposal and as soon as they 
;ome (G a decision wHlnotlfy the 
Jcard cf Education. 

Junior Prom Slated. 
For Lawn Club, May 18 

Plans ^re being m a d e for the a n -
iual East Haven High School Junior 
•r&menade May 18 1951iat'the New 
laven Lawn Club. 

The co-chairman Frances Sbada-
cnta and Michael MonteskntO a re 
eing assisted by the :'commlttec: 
;armon Pellegrlno. Barbara Char-
lan. Barbara Kane. Cliff Huck-
.arth. Joan MacKinnel. Nick 
ellogrino. Arthur Rosenquist, Mary 
ane Carter Betty Tlnarl. J o h n 
ngus. President Albert Vlgorito, 

vnd Secretary Helen Colley. 
It has been decided by t h e c o m -

.nlltee to have as their theme "The 
American Beauty Rose". This theme 

Players Thank 
All Who Helped 

Members of the East Haven 
Dramatic Club have expressed 
their appreciation to all who 
assisted in any way to-ward 
makhiT the benefit production 
tor Paul Daniel 'Blxby a 
success. 

The Players presented a three 
act play. "Slico I t Thin" a t the, 
high school Jiirditorium last' Frii^ 
day night.-AlI t h e proceeds went 
to Mr. Blxb.v, an original imem-
ber of the cast, who is still u n 
conscious a t a New Haven hos
pital following an automobile 
accident three weeks ago. 

Elizabeth Meeker 
Enlists With WilC 

Miss Elizabeth Aune Meeker of 
249 Dodge Avenue enlisted into the 
wAC's on Friday afternoon t h e 6th 
t t April a t the New Haven Recruit
ing Station. 67 College Street. A 
member of an East Haven family, 
she is a graduate of East Haven 
High Schciil. Miss Meeker possesses 
the hlgli s tandards and qualities 
that the Army Is striving for to 
obtain an efficient, Intellgent 
Women's Army Corps. 

At the lime of her enlistment. 
Miss Meeker was employed by 
Eerger Brothers of New Haven; 
where her pleasant personality, 
excellent character and ambition to 
make good, won her many friends 
among lier fellow workers. 

As a new member of the Women's 

FIVE YEAR OLD 
(SREDSTED WITH 
SAVING mm LIFE 

' Ihc alci-tncs.H,ot a five year old 
'-;lrl and the quick action of her 
lather were credited by the East 
Haven Police for saving the life of 
a Mcj'gan Aveiiuo youngster who 
'.'vas washed off a ledge by angry 
Long Island Sound waters last Sun
day attcrnoon. 

Four-year old Donald Kennedy 
Jr.. cf 42 Morgan Avenue rear. East 
Mavcn, was given artificial rcsplra-
•ion for about IB minutes by Lester 
Monroe of 110 Morgan Avenue after 
he pulled the child from the choppy 
waters eft Morgan's Poolnt, 
mcnt assistance arrived. 

He had revived young Kennedy 
by the time police and fire denart-

Sgt. Edward Slenham said Ken
nedy, the son of a Yale University 
student had walked to a beach 
about 2.000 feet from his home 
with a companion, Timothy Sim
mons. 0 of 45 Soutli Street, after 
Llaylng In a nearby creek shortly 
before 0. ' , 
• The two made their way lo the 
end of a stretch of rocks which ex
tended about 25 feet Into the Sound 
v/here they Intended to do Some 
"fishing." 
• Young Simmons told Sgt. Sten-
kam he saw a "large wave" headed 
!i)ward the ledge on ' which they 
were' s tanding aad i* ran toward 
shore. When he looked back, his 
playmate was mlsslngi 
' .Meanwhile. Marsha Monroe, five-

year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Monroe, was seated on the 
sunporcli. which overlooks the 
beach and saw the Kehnedy boy 
fall Into the water. ' 

She quickly ran to , her mother 
and told her o tHhcv boy's plight, 
Mrs. Monroe callod'ito4ii(iirrhUBbaridi 
who was workipg in thfe back.vard 
and he ruslied to t h e : waterfront 
and noticed the child floatlnc In 
tne water. 

Ml'. Monroe went to the end of 
the ledge and pulled the uncon-
'.:.'i2us tot from the water and Im 
mediately began to aopLv artificial 
respiration while his wife phoned 
East Haven police. 

Lt. Wesloy StcDP,-,notified the 
Fire Department 's emergency unit 
and two doctors responded. 

When Sgt. Slenham and Patrol
man Albert Wheeler arrived, the 
Ijov had been revived and was 
taken to the nearby home of Coun
ty Dolccllve Edmund Flanagan, 
where he was given a hot bath. 

The youngster was attended bv 
Dr. Rioberl Taylor and Dr. Donald 
Bcckwilh and Is reported to have 
suffered no 111 effects. 

Reservations for the Junior 
Women's League of Old Stone 
Church annual dessert bridge and 
fashion show to be hold on Friday 
evening a t 7:30 o'clock In the par
ish house have been made by the 
following: 

The Mrs. c . S. Qould, J. E. Gould, 
M. R. Ltnslcy, c . W. • Hewitt, Ed
ward Thompson, John Murray, 
George Hubbol, Frank Prahovlo, 
William Hasso, Donald Chldsoy, 
Ernest Pemberton, Harry Johnson, 
D. H. McDonald, Alfred Lowenthai, 
C. Leslie Burgess, E. W. Montgom
ery, W. I. Dill, A. Warner L. 'Hun
ter, J. R. Fowler, John Allan, Wil
liam Boll ClllTord Wilson, Roland 
Robert, James Bancroft. Frank 
Wells, George Owen, and Martin 
Snyder, 

Also the Mrs, Frederick Cronan, 
Earl Korngleboh Raymond B, 
Smith, E. a . wnoelor, Carylo Fraw-
loy, David Rood, Charles Plokolt, 
Myron Lelgliton, Sam Beach, How
ard Edsall, LeRoy Lawson, Anno 
McParlland, Joseph Collins, Arthur 
Smith, Vincent Balletto, Prod 
Beaurer. Lcverelt Clark. jCharlos 
Miller, Miss Phoebe Clark, Mrs. 
David Richards, Albert Haydon, 
JRobert Voss, Howard Prank. Albert 
Flge, Lloyd Gllson, Mllo Peck, R. S. 
Bailey Edward Nesblt H. Stevenson 
Hugh Caldwell, Ralph Hall, Ches
ter Moores, George Warner and 
William Jaspers. 

Also attending will be the Mr?. 
John Barclay, John Croumey, Paul 
Cook. Robert Decker, Frank Mc
Donald, Sherwood Chamberlain, 
Alfred Holoombe, Harris Ansley, 
Carleton Pratzner, P rank Barker, 
Ernest Beldlhg, Herman Sohultz, 
William Braun, Thomas Geelan, 
Roy Chldsoy, Miss Katherlne Ma-
guire, Mrs. Jesse J a q u a r George 
Agnew, Edith Sanford, Hervoy 
Johnson. C. A. Chapman. H. Shauor 
•Howard Goodhupi.j-Roy^;.Goodwin, 
Robcrt-'Fostoi:"'Hafry'.Kiift!s David. 
Miller, W. Monroe Andrews, Willis 
Hendricks, Fred Wolfe, Anthony 
Caruso, Misses Joane Wolfe, Mclba 
Howe, Judy Bayzat, Mrs. F. B. 
Rowe, A. J. Sperry, Frank Bayzat 
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bealson. 

Additional reservations have 
been made by the following; The 
Mrs. James Bishop, Carl Blake, D 
Creamer, Arthur Oustnfson, Prank 
Mozealous, Roy O'Neal, Sidney Sis 
wick, Blandlng Klngsford, Philip 
Johnson, Stanley Kalloch, William 
Lynehan, Vincent Fasano, Theo
dore French, Burton Reed, How
ard weir , Benedict Lambert Nel
son Moslg, Alex Mcintosh, Mildred 
Magovney, Waller Melvln, Robert 
Whiiren, Frank Lccza, Dorranco 
Hclblg, Raymond Fowler, Carl Gar 
vln, Kenneth Grlfflths and Miss 
Virginia Jaspers. 

M o r e l l i a n 1000 p e r s o n s a r c c x p o c l c d l o w i t n e s s I h c t h l r -
Iponth aiiiuml Blue antl Gold Viu'.sli.v .Sliow ol' Kn.sl Haven High 
Scliool wlilcli .starls tliis ovoiiing and continues tlirouRli Friday. 

Stnarlly iiaccd, as alw.'iys, tlip ri-vue aKain foatiu'o.s high 
.scliool tnlont. witli a spi-inkliiiR ol' Alumni .star.s of other yonl's, 

Tlie in-oduclion i.s in lliroo acts and is bdnR directed by 
Faculty Advisor .loso|)li Mayo with a,ssislancc from MLss Fi'eldn 
Svlrsky whose orclicsti-a will assist from tlic pit. 

Rolioar,sals, held over tlio past two niontlis, havo'rovenled 
clover comedy talent among tlio tcon-ngcrs but singers will 
take top prororcnco in the long in'ognim. 

About las students arc listed in 

B U S I N E S S M E N TO HEAR F I R S T 
HAND I N F O R M A T I O N ON OPS 
P O L I C Y AT NEW H A V E N C L I N I C 

Businessmen of Branford and 
colv'e her basic training at Fort Lee. I East Haven have been alerted by 
Army Corps. Miss Meeker,will re 
Petcrsbiirg. Virginia. There she will 
bccome-famlllar with the traditions 
and ideals of military service. Upon 
completion of basic training, her 
school assignment will be determin
ed from information gathered dur-

i!l be carried through In the bids I ing classification interviews, from 
nd the floral decorations. At pre 
:!nt the committee is sponsoring a 
istcr contest. Prizes will be award-
J (or the three too posters. Bids 
-ill be on sale May 1. 

,ocal Sailors Return 
Iboard "Big Mo" 
Seaman Apprentices Frederick E. 

;irsle. son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
:irsle cf 50 Henry Street, and John 
I, Flengo son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
i. Flengo of 120 Cosey Beach 
.venue, both of East Haven, were 
mong t h e crew of more than 200 
allors of the United States Navy 
board in IT. s. Missouri which 
'ocked a t Long Beach. California 
ast, Thursday after nearly a year 
'f tour duty. The Mighty Mo took 
)art In fifteen Korean enpfageraents 
.long the Korean Coast. 

The local boys are expected home 
on leave next month. 

There will be a regular meeting 
iS the . East Haven Woman's Re-
oubllcan Club Thursday evening, 
'ipril 26th. at 8 o'clock at the home 
li Mrs. Charlotte Miller 63 Bradley 
\venue. 

Mrs. Philip John.son and Mrs. 
r.-ouls Willoughby will be jo in t 
hostesses. 

results of aptitude tests taken and 
observation made during ba.slc 
training. If she possesses a skill 
needed by the Army, further school
ing will be omitted and she will be 
assigned lo her new job as a full 
fledged member of the Women's 
Army Corns. 

0. E. S. Reception 
Due Monday Night 
For Past Matron 

A reception honoring the Junior 
Past Matron. Mrs. Helen Leeoer. 
and the Jr . Past Patron Mr. Edward 
Leeper. will be given by Princess 
Chapter. No. 70. O. E. S. on Monday 
evening. April .23. 

The meeting lo be he ld ' a t 

the presidents of the two Chamber 
01' Commerce Boards lo at tend a 
clinic on regulations of the Office 
oi Price Stabilization at 7:30 P.M. 
on Friday evening. April 20lh at the 
nillhou.se High School Auditorium 
in New Haven. The clinic is being 
licld to bring the businesses of the 
area necessary specific information 
so t ha t they can comply with the 
OPS directives. -

The cooiicratlon of President Sal 
PctrlUo of the Branford Chamber 
and Michael Como. president of the 
Ecst Haven Chamber was sought 
bv the New Haven Chamber of 
Commerce which with the Dis
tributive Education Department of 
th2 Connecticut Slate Debartment 
of Education, will hold the clinic. 

This meeting is open lo all retail 
merchants affected by Celling Price 
Regulation No. 7. which cover the 
now retail mark-up basis for de
termining celling prices a t retail 
fcr wearing apparel, rugs, 'furni
ture and several other retail store 
Items. Every merchjint affected 
must file a price list with the Con
necticut District Office of Price 
Stabilization a t 106 Ann Street 
Hartford, under the terms of the 

o'clock will be presided over by | regulation, not later than April 30. 
Matron Mrs. Madelyh Hanson and 1851. The purpose of the clinic Is 
Patron Arthur Hanson. I to help merchants learn m w e of 

All members are cordially invited the details required of them in fli-
t«T t tS^d slAce m a n T e u e s t s f roml l^ and using this price chart . Re-to a t tena smce many Euesw> i rum | ,„„„„„ „„„ ,„.„„rf t„ fii„ hho ronnirprt surrounding chapters will be pre 
sent. 

I tallers are urged to file the required 
information early, 

EAST HAVEN PLAYERS 
PLAN OPEN HOUSE SOON 

The Junior Friends of Music will 
hold the i r regular meeting on 
Saturday. April 21st a t 1 P. M. in 
the Hagaman Memorial Library. 
Schubert is the composer whose 
life and 'music will be-featured this 
month; Plans are being made for 
the May 6th concert to which 
parents and friends a re invited. 

The East Haven Players will hold 
an Open House meeting in the 
Foxon Communi ty House on May 
14th. 

The p.ubUc is invited. Highlight 
of the meeting will be the presenta
tion of two one act plays Ons will 
be presented by the local players 
and the second by the Berlin Play
ers. 

Serviceman Committee 
Sponsors Card Party 

The Servicemen's Committee of 
the Old Stone Church is sponsor 
Ing a dessert card party in the 
parish house on Friday. May 11. at 
8:00 P. M. all proceeds will go 
towards gifts and cards for the 
men In service. • 

The committee in charge will In 
elude a representative from each 
group In the church in addition lo 

Servicemen's Com 

Little Danny Bixby 
Has Appendectomy 

Trouble follows trouble. 
At toast t l i^t Is the flnm con-

• vlcllon of the friends of the 
; Paul D. Illxby tamllv of Foxon. 
! Bixby has been uncnnsclous 
: In a New llavcn Hospital since 
< Iiclnir Involved In n autiianobilc 
: accident thrco weeks ago. 
• Tuesday night, about 11. h is 

youngest son Dan was taken 
to the linspital with acute a p 
pendicitis. 

How tough can IhhiKs i;cl7 

Benefit Card Party 
For Cancer Appeal 
Slated April 27th 

The last of a series of social 
events given by the East Haven 
Women's Club in the Interest of 
the Comiccticut Cancer Society 
win take place in Iho Town Hall 
Auditorium on Friday evening 
April 27lh when a benefit card parly 
win lake place. 

nlrcaay $i;sub.00 has been raised 
by the women who' designed a novel 
plan In hopes of reaching the $2000 
goal here. . 
' Although' It was the aocletv's In-

tohtloh tha t the; public could have a 
good time Willie contributing lo ttie 
annutil appeal, donations*are -ac
cepted simply b.y mailing contri
butions to the Connootiopt Co^ioer 
Society. Box 271. Eosl Haven. 

The Women's Club Undertook to 
raise the town's q t io t aapd opeped 
witli a very successful'dance early 
In April and hopes the Card Parly 
will bring tlie campaign, over the 
lop. 

Mrs. Kenneth ariffllhs is chair
man of the affair and will be assist
ed by Mrs. Frank Clancy. Miss 
Frolda Schlppbrf.: 'Mrs; Vincent 
Fogarty,'* Mrs. Arthur iSmith. Mrs. 
Theodore French. Mrs, . Maurice 
Sarasohn Mrs. John Lclssner. Mrs. 
Joscpli Collins and Mrs. Richard 
Morse. 

The affair Is open lo the public 
and tickets can bo obtained from 
any member of the club or a t the 
door.' 

Twenty Seven Students 
Attend Council Session 

Twenty seven students of the 
East Haven, high Bcliool s tudent 
council allbnded a conference of 
Housatonlo League Student Coun
cils a t Lyman Hall High School Frl-. 
day. April 13. 

Panel discussions How to Choose 
Assemblies or Auditorium Programs; 
Projects lo Benefit Schools of the 
Housatonlc League; and How lo 
Increase Interest in the Student 
Council wore the main topics of In
terest but later a dinner and dance 
cbtnpleled the conference agcndai -

Those from here who'a'ttehdea'! 
wore; Ann Davison, Gebrgo '.Mi^-
Manus. Rhoda Howard. .YMonjie' 
aull lolte, Clifford r Hackbarth: 
George Shuitz, Betty Lou Pickett, 

S l U e e " Mrs^A^ckruspl'TrSgre^ssiVe gafbara Charman. Albert Vlgorito 
Friends: Mrs. P. Gross. FrLendly " h ' - ' " " ' • " " " " Nlnhnla« Vnul.^n 
circle; Mrs. Anthonls. Ever Ready 
Group: Mrs. W. Lynehan, Jr. 
Women's League;. Mrs. Rosenaulsl. 
Mrs. J. Waery; Mrs. C. Larsen, Mrs. 
D. Chldsey; Mrs. R. Brown. Mrs. M. 
Leighton and Mrs. C. Lewis. Mission 
Social 

Tuttle School Third 
Grade Elects Johnson 

Miss Joy's third grade a t Tuttle 
School have elected the following 
Class Officers; President. Susan 
Johnson; Vice President, Barbara 
Sclalla; Secretary. Kathle Welmer; 
Treasurer. William RellLv, Class 
meetings are held every Friday. 

The Tuttio School Safety J 'a lrol 
has been reorganized. 

Shirley Lupoll. Nicholas Vaulso. 
Catherine Colwell. Mary Jane 
Carter. Jacky MacDougal, Richard 
Weed. Joan Manzl. Ralph Castellon, 
Lowell Rubin Barbara Moffltl, 
Malvlna Montgomery. David Ryan, 
Thomas Wynne. James Naraccl, 
Betty Conan Wlllam Graves, David 
Wati-ous, and Carol Walsh. The 
faculty advisors will be Mr. Ed
ward Sugrue and Miss Catherine 
Montague.' 

High School Comet 
Takes To Air Waves 
On May 5th 

The East Haven High School 
Comet will lake to the air waves 

Rcbort 'every Saturday starl ing May 5 

Uio cast oxoiuslvo of Iho alumni 
conllngont which Is headed by Joan 
Lynch, song stylist, who has coach
ed a special chorus to assist her ,. 
songs. •. • ,' 

Others aiislsting In choral pros-
onlatlons are: Mrs. Wllhclmlna 
Strandberg, Miss HUdur Svonson 
and Mrs. Frank Crlsall. 

Novel scenery has been devised 
by Ed Morgan and is sure to bo 
applauded particularly the sceno 
of Now •york. More than a pass
ing bit of acclaim is due Miss 'iTotfi 
Bouzoucos wild is directing .the 
dance numbers, Bovorai b f which 
are typlllcd as llio modern dance: 
Further acknowiedgomenls are due 
Mrs. William E. aillis, Mrs. Carl 
Qarvln, Mr. Lew Crescentl, Mr, 
David Reed, Mr. Alan Bonwlll and 
Mr. Caryle Frawloy. ' •'• • 

Nancy Callahan will cmceo the 
show in addition to acting as gen
eral manager, oui t I laekbarlh Is 
her assistant. Dob Carl.'son Is thb 
oast manager assisted b y , 1361) 
Mascola. Bill Reynolds, is stage 
manager ilnd is helped by Paul 
Go.ss /his assistant and Henry 
'Graver, the chief stagehand. . ,. 

In charge of the program tiro , 
Mary Anne Scallso and Phyllis 
Fusoo, co-chairmen with asalstarico 
from Barbara Kane and Corlnno 
Coylo. Donald Smith and Maty 
Lou Carnevale, with- -.help „ trom, 
Shirley Hill have hftWdlD'iim(i;?nai. 
vcrtLslng. Music Librarian-la 'Salt l i 
Mozealous assisted by D o t t y Tln
arl. Rhoda Howard and Mario 
Slirandbcrg hud. the aid ol Betty 
Lou Plcketl and Lillian Lemandow-
skl In obtaining Boosters. ' . .V' 

Patr icia Charman ^aa ticket 
chalrnmn and was liolpiid b,V Mary 
Jane Carter and Barbara Char
man. George McManus handled the 
publicity with aid from Joan Mc-
Klnnell, Secretaries for the pro
duction were'Joyce Frciimah, Lor
raine Cancpnrl wllli assistance 
from Mailon Vaulso. Treasurer is 
Ann Davison wiin had the assis
tance of Patricia Prlsley. Bill 
Graves was chairman of proper
ties assl.sled bv Bob LIhdorman 
and Beverly Gordon with Joan 
Robman chose the ushijrettes. 
Jack Young Is a t the gate. Appear
ing in the llrst act, "Gypsy Camp 
Ground" a rc : : The Gypsy T a m 
bourine Dancers, Louise 'Thomas, 
Mario Strandberg, t h e MelUlo 
Tv/lns, the Singing Sophomores, 
David WatrouB, Mttlvlna .Mont
gomery, Carmen POliegrino, Bill 
Webster, and Lillian Thomas. 

m tile second act, the t radi t ion
al Stardusl , are Carmen Pollo-
grhio's Band, Alice Mattlft and 
Beverly Gordon, the Slnglnii. Sen
iors, Joan Lyncli, Helen Pi'Ovosoil, 
Pal Cliarman, Ann Davison and 
Bin Graves. 

The third act is, "A Trip To New 
•york." The action is on a sight
seeing bus, The group visits five 
places of interest including Radio 
Center, Broadway, Tenth Avenue, 
the Zoo and Roxy's. Thosd, taking 
specialties are; The Amy . Group, 
Wilfred McDonald, Chris Aman-
dola, John Russell Bill Roberts. 
•Orlando Orlllce and Al Vlgorito. 
, In the Broadway scone a rc : Joan 
.McKlnnell, Linda Lalnc, ; Phyllis 
Fusco, Florlne DoLucla, Dick For-
lino, Jimmy Btreeto, Joan Horton 

/and Don Downer. 
The Chordeltes, Rhoda Hbward, 

Barbara Norden, Marlon Clark, and 
Mary Lou Carnevale comprise the 
Ten th Avenue number and taking 
the principal parts In the Zoo are,: 
Ann Moore, Beverly Gordon and 
Donald Male and Joan Horton. 

The final scene Is Roxy's. Besides 
a Waltz Group, Loube Thomas, 
Malvlna Montgomery, Lillian Le-
wandowskl, Louie Coppola; Vin
cent Bruno, Sally Corbett, Nancy 
Harrington and Sheila Burns have 
solid numbers. 

For curtain calls while the scen
ery is being changed, Beverly Gor
don, the Singing Juniors, Genp-
vlevo Pannone, Beverly Wade, 
Mary Ann Scall.se, Joyce Freeman 
and Barbara Thomas will be 
headlined. 

Curtain la 8:15. 

GIRLS INTERVIEWED 
Mr. Llttell R. Stone, executive 

vice-president of Stone College. In 
lervlewed the following girls on 
Tuesday. April 17: Louise Pannella. 
Mary Carnevale Phyllis Fusco. 
Diane Gesner. Doreen Douglas, 
Joan Yuse. Marie Howe. Ann Canna. 
Florence Davles, Helen Colley, and 
Nancy Barnes. '.__ 

SCHOOL CLOSE 
School will close Friday at 2:30 

for the annual spring vacation 
through April 30. 

Sclalla was elected Captain, The The Comet will present a program 
lieutenants Include: Robert La- - " ' " ' ' 
Faugh. Joseph Parto. David Baker, 
and Paul Doane. Patrol Officers are : 
Robert Bchneder. Francis Walsh, 
Robert Gllson, Ralph Schlottman, 
Walter Cochran. Harry Leigh Wil
liam Rellly, Joanna Leighton. Linda 
Slurges. Rosemary Perrldo. Carlton 
Redman. Charles Powell. James 
Knapp and Richard Mellllo, 

SPEAKER HERE MAY 4 
A representative from The Julius 

Har t t School of Music In Hartford 
will speak to Interested students pn 
May 4. 

from 9:15 -0:30 In the morning of 
news music, and Interviews over 
station WAVZ (12B0V 

Jack Young and Martin Plcclrlllo 
will be the announcers. The work 
of East Haven Schools will be pre
sented 

TOUB itOSPITAL 
Joan Meeker. Ilenc Skrlnskl. Joan 

Degnall, and Maryanne Campano 
toured Grace-New Haven Hospital 
School of; Nursing Thursday. 
S tudent nurses demonstrated the 
work and future in nursing. 

Workday For Christ 
Due Saturday April 21 

The senior "pilgrim Fellowship 
of the Old Stone Church will hold 
a Workday For Christ on Sa tu r 
day, April 21. The young people 
will devote the 2lsl lo doing odd 
jobs for people of the town. Any 
townspeople having sucl) Jobs as 
raking lawns, washing windows, 
spadlne gardens, are asked to 
phone the church offlce before 
Friday, Api;ll 20th. The'-.'Dioiiey 
raised by the group will ^o toward 
their building fund pledge. 

'-! 
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Telev is ion Programs 
(CHANNEL 0—WNIIC-TV) 

Sunday, April 22 
10:00—The Circuit Rider 
10:30—Film Shorts 
11:00—RanRcr Joe 
11:15-Chester the Put) 
11:30—'Versatile Varlctlca 
12:00—Four Star Revue . 
1:00—WcBtorn Theat re 
2:00—Hopalong • Cassldy 
3:00—Chance of a Lltotlmo 
3:30—aroucho Marx Show 
4:00—Meet the Press 
4:30—One Man's Family 
5:00—Super Circus 
5:30—Stu Erwln's Show 
0:00—Fred Waring Show 

• 7:00—Paul/Whllcman Show 
7:30—This IS Show Business 
8:00—Toast of the Town 
D:00—Phllco Plnyhouso 

10:00—Celebrity Time 
10:30—BlRcIow Theatre 
11:00—Sunday News Special 
11:15—Fireside Tlioatro 
11:45—Krelslcr Bandstand 
12:15—News Bulletins 

Monday, April 23 
12:30—Kate Smith Show 
12:45-P.rolectal 
12:65—Nancy' Kitchen 
1:25—DodRors vs Boston 
4:00—Homemaker's ExchanRO 
4:30—Children Show 

.5:00—Lucky Pup 
•B:15^Tlmo for Bonny 
5:30—Howdy Doody 
0:00—In The Public Interest 
0:15—Fashions In Music 
0:30—Fnye Emerson 
6:46—Slclowalk Interviews 
7:00—Kukla Fran- and OlUe 
7:30—Roberta Qulnlan 
7:45—Newsrcol 
8:00-^Vldoo Theatre 
8:30—Concert Program -
0:00—Horace Heldt Show 
0:30—Tlio Goldbergs 

10:00-^tudlo One 
11:00—Showtime U.S.A. 
11:30—Broadway Open House 
12:00—News I 
12:05f-New3recl 
12:15—News Bulletins 

• Tuesday, April 24 
12:30 to 0:00—Same as Monday ex

cept 
12:56—Fun with Food 
.1:26—DodRers ' 
3:15—Bride,and Oroom 
0:00—Kltdoodle 
0:30—Conte's Little Show 
a:46-«ldewalk Interviews 
7:00—Kiikla Fran and OIUo 
7:30-i-Thls Week in Sports 
7:46—Newsreel 
8:00-^Mllton Berle Show 
0:00-,VauBhn, Monroe Show 
0:30-^uspense . 

10:00—Amateur Hour 
11:00—Holiday Hotel 
11:30—Broadway Open Hoiiso 
12:00 Newsreel 
12:15—News Bulletins 

, . Wednesday. April 25 
12:30 to 6:00—Same as Tuesday ex-

• cent 
12:55—Nancy's Kitchen 
1:26—News 

A.C.P. Electrical 
Service, Inc. 

INDUSTRIAL, COMMERCIAL 
and RESIDENTIAL WIRING 

COMPLETE LINE OF 
ELECTRICAL FIXTURES 

APPLIANCES AND 
SUPPLIES 

407 Main Street East Haven 

Linden Res'r Home 
and Convalescent 

Hospital 
Mrs. Kay Anastasio, Prop. 

Rogistored Nurses in Attendance 
• Day and Night 

Carefully Prepared Meals 
and Diets . 

.PHONE 4-5828 
83 M A I N STREET EAST HAVEN 

1:30—Garry Moore Show • , . 
2:25—Yankees vs PhlladelphLi 
0:00—Sidewalk Intervlcwa 
0:15—Song Shop 
0:30—Faye Emerson 
0:45-Connecticut Focus 
7:00—Kukla Fran nnd OIllo 
7:30—Roberta Qulnlan 
7:46—Newsreel 
8:00—Arthur Godfrey. 
9:00—Charlie Wild 
0:30—Plalnolothesman 

10:00—Boxing , 
conol. Wrestling 
concl. Newsreel 
concl: News Bulletin 

Thursday, April 2.. 
12:30 to 0:00 same a s Wednesday 

except 
1:30—Garry Moore Show 
1:45—Garry Moore Show s 
2:30—Film Shorts 
3:15-Brldo and Groom 
3:30—Snowcrop Show 
0:00—Up At Joe's Place 
0:30—Conto's Little Show 
6:46—Jean O'Brien Entertains 
7:00—Kukla Fran nnd OIllo ' 
7:30—Strange Adventure 

,7:45—Newsreel 
8:00-'-Stop the Music 
0:00—Ellery Queen 
D:30—Dave Oarroway 

10:00—Private Eye 
10:30—What's My Name 
11:00—Man Against Crime 
11:30—Mystery Tlieatro 
12:30—Newsreel 
12:46—News Bulletins 

Frlilay. April 27 
12:00—News 
12:05—Newsrcol • 
12:16—First Hundred Years 
12:30—Kate Smith Show 
12:45—Projectal ^ 
12:55-TFun With Pood 
1:25—News 
l:30-^aara'.v Moore Show 
2:30—Fun with Food 
3:00—Miss Susan 
3:15—Edgar Guest . 
3:30—Bert Parks Show . , . . . 
4:00—Homemakers ExohanEo 
4:30 to 8:00—Same as Tuesday , 
0:00—Date at Six 
0:30—Faye Emerson 
0:46—Sport Spotlight 
7:00—Kukla Fi'an nnd OlUo 
7:30—Roberta Qulnlan 
7:46—Newsreel 
8:00—Mama • 
8:30—Wo Tlie People 
0:00—The .Big Story 
0:30—Henry Morgan Show 

10:00—Sport Cavalcade ' 
10:46—Greatest Fights 
11:00—Broadway Open Houso 
12:00—Newsroel 
12:16—News BuUetlixs 

Saturday, April 28 -
110:30—Scouting In Action ' • 
10:46r-Acrobat R a n c h 
U:00—Mr. Wtezttrd • , ' 
11:30—Grand Chance Roundup 
12:00—Two GUIs Namod: Smith 
12:30—1 Cover TlmeS Square 

1:00—The Big Top 
1:65—Dodgers Vs Giants ' 

4:30—Starlight Theatre V 
3:00—Gabby Hayes Sh6w, 
5:30-^Nature of Things • 
5:45—On Tile Line With Bob 

Consldlne 
0:00—Lucky Pup • ! ' 
0:30—Lone Ranger 
7:00—Vlctbr Borge 
7:30—Alan Young Show 
«:00—Ken Murray Shov/ 
9:00—Your Show of Shows 

10:30—Hit Parade 
11:00—Wrestling ., « 
concl. News Buljollns 

J. Herbert Feeley 
Joins Shoreline Co, 

J. Herbert Feeley o f 37 Hilton 
Avenue East 'Haven, has .lolned the 
Shoreline Electric Company or
ganization In Branford. 

Mr. Feeley was formerly associat
ed with the Mory Sales Corporation 
of New Havon and for the past two 
years- h a s managed the appliance 
division of the Risbhall Electric 
Company, Inc., In Merlden. 

Ho Is married and the father of 
two youngsters. 

North Branford 
CONOREGA-riONAI. CmiRCD 

Rev. B. C. Trent , Pastor 
Miss Ethel Maynard 

Organist and Choir Director 
11:00 Morning worship 

0:48 Sunday School — Mrs 
Rollln WhItneS', superintendent. 

ZION EPISCOPAL CIIURCU 
Rev. 'FuncU J. Smith, Rector 

Edmund L. Stoddard 
Lay Reader 

Mrs. Paul R. Hawkins 
Organist 

Mrs. Edmund L. Stoddard 
Choir Director 

9:30a.m. Morning Service and 
Sermon 

Hply Communion, 1st, 3rd. and 
0th Sundays 

Morning Prayer 2nd and 4th 
Sundays 

Children of the Parish will a t tend 
church school classes At the Rectory 
nl ton o'clock on Saturday morning. 
Those who have not returned their 
mltc boxes aro asked lo do so a t 
the Church School Session on 
Saturday so that the total may be 
presented a t the Diocesan Service 
in' the Cathedral on Sunday. April 
16, 

Nearly Two Hundred Named 
To Third Period Honor Roll 

Herbert Hoover and Harry Tru
man are the only person who woi-e 
born and lived west of the 
Mississippi river to r"-cuny the office 
of President of the United Sta tes . 

8T. AUGUSTINE'S U. 0, CIIDRCn 
Rev. J o h n J . McCarthy, Pastor 

Pov. Felix Magulre 
Frank Frawloy 

Organist and Choir Director 
Mrs. Charles Donadlo, assistant 
Mass 7:00 - 0:15 - 10:15 
Mass 8:00 Northford Congroga' 

tlonal Church 
Classes in religious Instructions 

win bo held at 10 o'clock o n Satur
day morning In the church. Domini
can Nuns from New Haven, Rev. 
Pojlx Magulre, and Miss Peggy 
Augur a student a t St. Mary's 
Acpdemy arc In charge of classes. 

"The CYO met on Monday n ight 
In -the Rcct.ory." 

"the Holy Name Society me t on 
Wednesday night In Northford 

The CYF of the Congregational 
Church met on Sunday evening a t 
7:30,' 

Tlie Mr. and Mrs. Club met a t the 
chttpel on Monday night a t 8 o'clock 
for a "Mystery Ride". Mr. and Mrs. 
Havlland Schuessier and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Lampro were In 
charge of the program. 

The Ladles Sowing; Society me t 
on Wednesday a t 11 o'clock. Work 
tor the day was the making of 
nrtlcles for layettes. A regular 
dinner was served with Mi's. Douglas 
Holablrd ,and Mrs. Robert Dudley 
as hostesses. A skit was presented 
by several members under the di 
rection of Mrs. Stanley England. ' 

• Annual Silver Tea 
The Zicn Parish Guild will hold 

its annual silver tea on Frlda.y af-
ternooh of this week a t the Rectory. 
Mrs, Francis J. Smith will bo the 
hostess. Mrs. Joseph U. Breton and 
Mrs. Jesse Richmond will pour. 
Mrs Chester Gedncv wlU be In 
charge ,of . the food and utilities 
tables. Mrs. Warren Richmond. Mrs. 
Andrew, White, and Mrs. George 
Lirisle.y win care, for the tea table. 
, .Uho guest speaker will bo Mrs. 

Stewart K. B. Elmsllo, former d i 
rector of the Girl Guides In Eng-
Itind who will speak on "Life In An 
Engil.sh Village". Thp public Is in
vited to at tend tills affair to en
joy .the program and hospitality 
arranged for the afternoon and aiiso 
to ass i s t ' - the Guild with their 
activity. • I " 

A 'special meeting of the North 
Branford Volunteer Fire. Depar t 
ment, Cc. No. 1 and Co. No. 2. North 
Branford and Northford. have been 
called to a speciaF mooting tionlglit. 
Thursday, in the North Branford 
Town Hall. This meeting is deem
ed very important. A regular and 
nssbcljvte members have been asked 
to at tend. • 

The next reguiai' meeting of 
Toloket: Grange will bo hold In the 
North Branford Town Hall on April 
24 at which time the third and 
fourth degrees will be conferred 
upon a class of seven candidates. 
T h o H a m d e n Degree Team will do 
the work. A covered dish supper 
win bo served In the town hal l a t 
7 o'clock. Each memboi' is requested 
to provide a covered dish imlcss 
otherwise spliclted. 
. All nurses in this area active or 
Inactive who would be Interested In 

One hundred .ind olghlyclght 
sUi(l(Mils al lOiisI Haven Illgli li.ivn 
.•uhlcvcd honor rnnldng for Ihe thin,' 
marking iicrlod, II was aiinounccil 
this week. 

Rcvcnly-elRlil were .accorded liiglj 
honors and mo remaining 110 were 
eredllcd with regular honors. Sixty-
live pupils were from tlio seventh 
and eighth grades; 

Foiiowlng a list of tlio.sc who re
ceived lop ratings: 

Seniors 
High Honors, College Course; Pa

tricia Chormnn, Anne Montgomery, 
Marjorlo Ahlbcrg, Joyce Freeman, 
Marlon Clark, Uorolhy Plascik. Com
mercial Course; Virginia Scdon. 
• Uegulnr Honor.M, College Course: 
Ann Davison, Ccrogo McMnnus, .Sue 
Ann Gussman, Lorraine Cancparl, 
Beverly Gordon nnd Nancy Calinhar. 
Commercial Course: Patricia Moos-
dprf, Barbara Thomas,.Anne Milano. 
Civic Course: Anthony Dnncse. 

Juniors 
High Honors, CoilORC Course: Sal

ly Corbctt, Martin Plcclrlllo, Mary 
/vnne Stnilsc, Donald Smith, Marie 
Strnndbcrg, Slilricy Hill, Edward 
Bigeiowi Marjorie Bowllen, Barbara 
Kane, Shirley Lupoll, Dorothy Zllc 
and Robert Lindcman. Commorcia: 
Course: Hclon.Colley, Shirley Wass-
mer. , . 

ItCRiilar Honors, College Course; 
Henry Graver, Edward Gustafson, 
Sandra Semegran, Frank Brereton, 
Uonald Lecza, Linden Prann, Jo.in 
Pratt, Mario Bcrtoiinl, Ann Engel-
hardt, Clifford Hackbarlh, James 
Streeto, Robert Mascola, Carmen 
Pellegrlno and Mary Lou Brockett. 
Commercial Cour.se: Annette Pani-
co, Dorothy Plombino, Eleanor Ger-
bcr, Patricia Prlslcy, Joan Plombino. 

Sophomores 
HIg hHonors, College Course: Bar

bara Crampton,. Ilnlph Flcngo, Bar
bara Gdrrlty, Pat Flood, Ellen Lar
son, Barbara Nbrden, Charles Woy-
chowskl, Vincent Bruno, Judy John
son, Rubin Lowell, Gayle Knight 
and Vincent Pnolillo. Commercial 
Course: Mary Ann Tommaso. Gener
al Course: Barbara Zito. 

Regular Honors, College Course: 
Robert Broughton, Marian Doollttle, 
Shirley Kaiser, Douglas Murray, 
Edwin Post, Louise Whitney, Ernest 
Anthonls, Arlcne Hoyt, Ruth Palmer, 
Marguerite Vart Doren, Donald 
Borgstrom, Concettu Terrnzano, Lou-
ralne Whitney, Yvonne Gulllotte, 
Harold Lawler and Lucy Paimieri. 
Commercinl Course: Virginia Tarn-
maro, Joe Vitale, Carol Kane, Tlier-
esa Chiaramonte, Ann Mulhern, 
Paula Andrews and Linda Laine. 
General Course: Marilyn Maiinow-
sltl. 

Freshmen 
Higli Honors, College Course: Ad-

rlenne Elliott, Caria Hoepner, Carol 
Dolan, Thomas Coleman, Nancy 
Freeman, Georgb Wagner, Thomas 
Bowden, William Curtiss, Malvlna 
Montgomery, Teresa Parlato, Fran
cis Zamplollb;, Rochelle Balzano, 
Phyllis Gamaclie irfnd Frances Mc-
Troltes, Coriiirifcrclal Course:' Doro
thy Klngsfdtd arid Jpsephine Nor-
den. • ' 

Regular, Honors, College Course: 
George Meoli,, Elizabeth Cochran, 
Dorothy Johnson, Robert Talbot, 
Barbara Monaco and David Wat-
rous. General Course: William 
Clapp, Holori Kelsey • and Donald 
Boschon. Commercial Course: Ann 
Bassing, Henry Heffernan, Angelina 
lannotti , .Mary;-McLocse, Judith 
Campbell, Angelina Marenna, Elea
nor Pajcskl, Joan Poirior, Dorothy 
Scliarf and Joanne Tower. 

Eighth Grade 
irigh Honors: Rody Berlollni, Bar

bara Brlnkman, May Paolilio, Carol 
Barringham, Lois Judge, Kay Law
ler, Teddy Sullivan, Joanne Wolfe, 
Julie Boyer, Joanne Lcary, Barbara 
Leavstrom, Dwight Peterson, Linda 
Proseh, Carol Bishop, Catherine Col-
well, Sheila Korngicbel, Elizabeth 
Kurlz and William Webster. 

Regular Honors: James • Curry, 
Linda" Jacobson, George Kane, Eliz-

Old Stone Church Notes 
Friday April 20 

7:30 P.M. Annual Fashion Show 
nnd Do.s.scrl Card Party given by 
the Junior Women's League — 
Parl.sh House. 

Sunday, April 22 
9:35 A.M. Church School ' 

,11:00 A.M. Morning Worship Ser
vice. The Rev. Jam'Bs E. Waery, 
Pastor. Sermon tonic "Proceeding 
on tlib Positives.". Music by the 
Senior Choir. • , 

6:00 P.M. Junior Pilgrim Fellow
ship. Amateur Hour. Refreshments. 

, 7:00 P.M. Senior Pilgrim Follow-
Ehlp. Will leave church for Conso
ciation mooting. 

Thuisany, ATTrll 20 
0:30 P.M. Choir rehearsal tor 

Junior Choir 
0:30 P.M. Choir rehearsal for 

Intermediate choir 
7:30 P.M. Choir rchcar.sal for 

3enlor Choir 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

CENTRAL CLEANERS 
AND DYERS 

Home of DUti7ictivc Cleanina 
We Operate Our Own Plant 

4 HOUR -CLEANING SERVICE 
CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

322 Main St. Tol. 4-0070 Eail Havan 

BARKER TRUCKING CO. 
Local and Long Distance Moving, 

Crating and Storago 
S Ura Avfinua Eait Havon 

Olflco Aesii/enctt 
7-4879 F. A . BARKER 4-0601 

fare and Its results, a re asked to 
register with the North Branford 
Public Health Nursing Association. 
Inc. telephone 8-1858. with hours 
fiiom 8 A. M. to 12 noon. 

Local schools will close on Fr i 
day' for a week's vacation. School 

„ will be resumed on April 30 with 
at tending a lecture on atomic war - the final term ending on June 20. 

College Alumni 
Plan Luncheon 

The Alumni Association of the 
New Haven Sta te Teachers Col
lege announces t ha t the annual 
luncheon meeting will be held Sat
urday, May 26, a t the Hotel Taft 
Ballroom. Offloers for the coming 
year will be Installed a t this time. 
In the evening the Dramatic Club 
of the college In con.| unction with 
the Alumni Association will pre
sent " D e a t h Takes a Holiday" by 
Waiter Ferris. , 

Marlon McKenna, chairman of 
this years meeting is being asiilst-
ed by Esther Altback, A. Blanche 
Chase, Rita Garvey, Iva Mercer, 
Jack MaHoy, Julia Smith Lottie 
Topp, Sally Topp, Hilda Sven.son, 
Agnes Healy, and Mrs. Kathryn 
Kelly. 

Reservations may be made by 
writing Miss Julia Smith, 1214 
Chapel s t ree t . Now Haven by 
May 21. ' 

Mrs. George Karbowski 
Rites Held On Monday 

The funeral of Lena Huhn Kar
bowski, widow of George Karbow
ski of Mill Street, Foxon Park, who 
died Friday morning was held 
Monday from the Luplnskl Fun
eral Home, 821 State Street , Nov/ 
Haven. 

A solemn high requiem mass was 
held in Our Lady of Pompeii 
Church, Foxon Park, a t 9 o'clock. 
In te rment was In St. Lawrence 
Cemetery. 

Mrs. • Karbowski leaves three 
daughters, Mrs. Ethel Kaczynski 
arid Mrs. Clara O'Neill of Foxon 
Park, and Mrs. Elizabeth Mlkolin-
skl of Hamderi; four sons, Sylves
ter of New Haven, Mitchell of New 
Britain, Henry arid Joseph of Fox
on Park: 23 grandcliildren, four 
freat-grandcHlldren, and two sis-

ors, Mrs. Wanda Sobcl of Har t 
ford and Mrs. Julia Gudz of Foxon 
Park. 

abeth Murray, Carolyn Velardi, 
Richard Weed, Richard Costan-.io, 
Theresa Crieclil, Shirley Wardle, 
Phyllis Fitzgerald, Nancy Lamson, 
Ann Porto, Robert Standish. Ells
worth McGuigan, Neil Russo, Joseph 
Sgro and Geralne Jackson. 

Seventh Grade 
High Honors: Eilzalieth BocUwlth. 

Irene Friberg, 'Jean Colwell, Bobby 
Edwards, Marilyn Flanagan, Fran
ces Qulnlan, Eleanor Valigura, Mar
tha. Brown, Nartcy Harrington and 
Carol Prerost. 

Regular Honors: William Blatch-
ley, Ralph Castolion, Patricia 
D'Amico, James Grignano, Lester 
Knapp, Joseph Meiillo, Suzanne 
Owen, filchard Reed, Thoroso Potrii-
16, James Ronborg, Patricia Terrocc, 
Anthony AvenI, Judith Bunnell, 
John Leary, Mildred Abncr, Robert 
Long, James Romano. Sherwood 
Slieades, Marie Spadacenta and 
James Streeto. 

Mrs. Charlotte Haddock 
Dies filter Long Illness 

Mrs. Charlotte I . Taylor Haddr.ck. 
wife of Joseph Haddock, olcd 
Wednesday. April 12. foliowir.e a 
long illness a t the home of her .son. 
Walter Haddock of 3 Ely .•Street.' 

She was born in'Ciomwcil an-l re
sided In Branford tor the oast 30 
years. 

She is survived by her husband; a 
•son. Walter of Branford; a daunh-
tor. Mrs. Albert Poulton of Last 
Haven; two sisters. Mrs. Wiimore 
Taylor of Portland. Conn., and Mi.s'k' 
Jane Taylor of Hartford- seven, 
srandchUdren and five Rrcat i 
grandchildren. 

Funeral .services were held a l 
the Norman V. Lamb Funeral Home 
Friday afternoon a t 2 o'clock. In 
terment was In Trinity Ccmclery. [ 
Portland^ _ ! 

Mrs. Sophia Hammeil 
Rites Held Monday 

Funeral services were htid Mon
day morning for Sophia Jesudowlch 
Hamrnell. v/lte of the late Frank 
Haminell. of Alps Road, from the 
W. S. Clancy Memorial Home. A 
requiem high mass was celebrated 
in St. Elizabeth's Church. Short 
Beach Interment- was in St. Asnes 
Thomas Fury officiated. 

Th..r . ;rfgv. f r - v " ' 0 ' ° ' ' ^ ^ , , ' 

Mrs. Hammcll. 84. was a native of 
Poland and "resided hero for the 

""shc^is"ur 'v ivcd by a daughter . 
Josephine: a son Frank and two 
qrandsons, all, of Branford. 

AUGIE'S AUTO REPAIR 
GENERAL B E P A I K I N a 
T I R E S — BATTERIEB 

AAA SEBVIOE AAA 

Phone 4-5218 430 Main S t 

George A. Sisson 
INSURANCE 

FIPE — BONDS 
AUTOMOBILE - .CASUALTY 

I 21 Chidlay Ave. East Havan 

EAST HAVEN 
HARDWARE STORE 
paints — Glass — Toys ' , 

Cleaning supplies — aarden 
supplies — tlouschold Needs 
319 Main St., cor. Elm Street 

REAL ESTATE WANTED 
JAMES F. MILANO 

265 Main St,, Eatt Havon 

Insurance, Real Estate Agent 
Tolophono 4-5427 

SPRING SPECIAL! o 
-ON-

TELEVISION RECEIVERS 
16 MAHOGANY CONSOLE 
(NATIONALLY KNOWN BRAND) 

REGULAR PRICE $314.85 

• NOW ONLY $279 '85 

YOU SAVE $35.00 

W A T C H £ S a n d D t & H O K D S 

SONDERGAARD 
260 MaUi Street Brauloifl 

Tel. 8-9132 

Y O U R J W A N T ADV. I N 

THIS S F A C E 

W I L L B B I N a R E S U L T S 

A T A COST O F 50 O E i r r B 

( P r o p o r t i o n a t e S a v i n g s O n O t h e r M o d e l s ) 

• NOTHING MORE TO PAY 
INCLUDES: 

FEDERAL TAX 
CONN. SALES TAX 
1 YRS. FREE REPLACEMENT OF 

DEFECTIVE TUBES AND PARTS 
90 DAYS FREE LABOR 
NEW HAVEN AERIAL 

A s k U s A b o u t O u r R e n t a l Plan On Gas and Elec. 

Reiiigeratois — Combination Radios — Washers 

SHORE LINE ELECTRIC GO. 

DRESSMAKING 

ALTERATIONS 

LUCILLE'S 
LUCY FUSCO, r U O P . 

P h o n e 4-5551 

179 Main Street East Haven 

DlaKonally Across from Green 

260 M a i n S t . P h o n e 8-0810 B r a n f o r d 

Capitol Theatre 
ZS1 MAIN '^T., EAST HAVEN 

Sun . , M e n . , T u e s . , 
A p r i l 22-23-24 

Lightning Striltes 
Twice 

— also — 

Bedtime for Bonzo 
W e d . , A p r i l 25 

Slie Wore A Yellow 
Ribbon 
— also — 

Secret Fury 
T h u r s . , F r i . , S a t . 

A p r i l 26-27-28 

Bird of Paradise 
— also — 

The Thirteenth Letter 

C H I M N E Y R E P A I R I N G 

M a s o n r ' y d o n e R e a s o n a b l y 

WrMo: SEBY FICHERA 

BOX 97, EAST HAVEN 

No Minimum Balance 
No Charge For Deposits 

THE SECOND NAT IONAl l "* 

The cliKit pl»" " ' " l ̂ f thon. 
iindj of people to par their 
billf without titcsomo wiitlna 
In line or ruihing from pl«c« 
to place. Canceled checki urn 
best rcceipu. 'Wallet with yout 
name in gold, free. 20 cheeici 
p t i c t ^ with your name, ^2.00. 
Use the Petsonsliied Check 
PUo. Aslc the Bank tod«r. 

THE 

SECOND' NATIONAL'BANK 
OF NEW HAVEN 

119 Charth 81., (Neit Ip lb« Tnt Ottt^ 
Mambtr Ffdnral Depoilt Ininraaea Ooif. 

Membar Fadual Raaana tyttw 

:_:.:.li.,l;..... 
•^i^ni ii^M<!!y^"^^ia,iv^*\^.j^-ri3^-ji?"i.[ir-.i-v ^ e 3** , 

...J. .^.^^^iS^L^ 

I I 

3 t 

Your lucky neighbors who own G - E Refrigerators will 

tell you just how dcpeiJttablc, how wonderful llicy are! 

• > And we'll show you the beautiful G-E models that 

give you so much for your money. You'll always be 

glad you bought a G-E! .--

SPACE!' 
25% to 50% more sp.icc than 
cider rcErigcrators occupying 
the same iloor space! i 

FEATURES! 
As only General Electric can 
malce them! > 

DEPENDABILiTY! 
ISo .other refrigerator can sur
pass this record: More than 
2,700.000 G-E Refrigerators 
with scaled refrigerating systems 
in use 10 years or longcrl 

NEW 1951 

MODEL NCS-8 

EClFICATIOMa tunJECT TO 
E WITHOUT NOTICE 

SAVES YOU $30 OVER / 
COMPARABLE ' 
1950 MODEL! 

i 
It « 

Over 8 cubic fed of stor
age ^pacc. two deep fruit-and-vcgelablc 
Rolla-Drawcrs. spacious meal drawer, 
rustproof aiuminuin sticlves. 

i SEE OUR NEW G-E fiEFfi/GERATORS TODAYl 
EASY. TERMS, OF. COURSE! 

Gene's Appliances, Inc. 
190 M a i n S t r e e t 

4-5490 
E a s t H a v e n 

4-1707 
I Authorii'ed Dialer 

•JSiiHERAT® ELECTRIC 

REFRIGERATORS . 

, . ,,>.**'>i 
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THE LITTLE LEAGUE 
There arc irrniiy imiiUcations in the openinR ot Little LcnBUe li.isc-

' 'nil in nr,inror<l and E.isl Haven, towns which nnnii.illy, rate hifih in 
.sjiorts promotion Irotli in nil nniatcur sense and protcsslonnlly. 

Not only will it moan smarter, more nlerl, players for tiie IIIRII 
^;chools oC tlie area hut rcncvvcd interest in a sport which high schools 
apparently arc content to write olY a t a loss. 

And there is no reason why it should lie so. • ' 
The Connecticut InlersciMlastlc Athletic Contcrence has been content 

to wrltc-olT Hs.^latest experiment in determining a state winner among 
the baseball teams in scliolastic circles; and the coaclies appear perfectly 
content. Frankly, tliey admit, there is no Interest in the great Amiirlcan 
game. 

More properly, tlie game does not receive the same promotion impetus 
which mar l« the hysteria at tendant to football nnd bHskelbali and in 
recent years, liockcy. 

The biggest mistake lies in tlie sclioduies—for most schools slum 
Saturday games like a rookie batter avoids Bob,Lemon. This despite tlie 
fact Ihnt Saturd.iy football is a good proposition and Saturday night 
basketball games nre not uncommon. 

'i'ct Saturday might iieip solve the gnlo receipt iieadaciie, for wlien 
tVie sun beams warmly on spring turf, fathers find nelgliborhood lots to 
watch youngsters perform. Men love to gather to appralstf a budding 
star and it has been said truly tha t the biggest thrill of all lime in sports 
is to And a prospect nnd w.itch him develop. 

In Little League ball, fathers and mothers, sisters nnd brothers, un
cles and aunts and even grandfathers and grandmothers will follow 
tiiem. It is heartwarming to imagine a future big IcKgucr oven in tiic 
rawest recruit. 

" Tile next stage is in iiigli school wiicrc ta lent should be encouraged. 
Schools think little of furthering an athlete Into coilcsc football or uni
versity basketball but few think of a lad's future status in bnacbali. 

Many, many athletes ( W ' l go on to collogo because, their studic; 
are not suHlcient to enable them to rank colieRlatciy. What of tho.sc fel
lows who must go into factories (not a bad paying vocation—if iuckyl 
where their social standing is b:ised accordingly? High School is the 
end of tiio road for tiicm. 

But coaciies and iicadmastcrs might consider well tlicso words: 
Baseball is tlie only major high school sport wiiere an atiiiete can bo 

picked up professionally. Its the Mickey Mantles of nineteen that c:;cito 
the big league managers and paying public and \lio Mantles arc the 
youths gr'aditating this spring or any spring. 

Tiiero is the hope for the unfortunate wlio cannot grasp llie iittrici-
lies of trigonometry and latin, English conjugation ami the Proclamation 
Emancipatioi^. Their ability to coordinjite muscles wliicli push the bail 
a 1)11 further than anyone else or ccoop a grounder a bit more gracefully 
or throw more accurately and faster deserve the acclamation and consid
eration ot baseball scouts. 

Schools are remiss if tiiey don't lit their s tudents for later life; if iljey 
don't realize'the potential of each and every student. A full schedule 
of baseball is as important .is that in football and hockey nnd basket
ball and perhaps more s o , ' 

• The creation of a Little League means more interest in high sdiool 
diamond play In future years ,ind if the games m liigh school are pl.nyod 
when the uncles and aunts! etc., can bo present, liien (oca! interest will 
be generated for good iind scholastic !),iseball*will no'longer lie kicked 
about. Instead anotiier Mickey Mantle under another name from another 
town will have the iiopes of the home town with him when he stands 
before a 60,000 opening day crowd for tlie first t ime. 

LET'S 

THE 

LOOK AT 

BOOKS 

w i t h ALBA M . F R A T O N I 

OUR DEMOCRACY- -by Mai 

'^mTHE EYES HAVEIT: 

1 « ^ -
iitet^:^^f' 

'FK-OM t e n TO 1865, M A T T H E W BRADV FOLLOWED T H E 
A R M I E S FROM IS&TTL.irFlCLD TO OATTLEFIITLD, W I T H HIS 
CUMBROUS C A M E R A - A N D GAVE US A GREAT PICTORIAL . 
HISTOR.V OF THAT WAR.. HE WAS THE FORERUNNER. OP 
NEWS PHOTOGRAPHERS, BUT HIS O W N PICTURES W E R E 
HISTOItV NOT NEWS, OY THE T I M E THEV WERE PUBLISHED. 

TODAVS NEWS PHOTOGRAPHERS, AIDED BV THE TREMENDOUS 
ADVANCES IN PHOTOGRAPHV AND T H E TRANSMISSION OF 
PICTURES BY W I R i AND WIRELESS , GIVE US THE NEWS 
PICTORIALLY WHEREVER ANP WHENEVER if HAPPENS, IN 
PEACE OR W A R , THROUGH THEIR EFFORTS WE GAIN A 

SENSE OP H I S T O R Y I N T H E M A K I N G , A N D O F P A R T I C I P A T I O N 

IN T H E E V E N T S O F O U R T I M E S . T H E S E M O D E R N ' O R A O V s " 

THEREBY HELP ALERT AND I N F O R M THE PEOPLE, TO T H E 

ADVANTAGE OF OUR DEMOCRACY. 

I WHATNOTS 
The daffadoils of April, 
To many aro Spring's call. 
But if you v;ant our harbinger—^ 
Ila the umpire's c ry / 'T lay BalU" 

RUBBING 
ELBOWS 

Alice T. Peterson 

INTKUUST IN GOVKUNMICNI' 
A foi'tnlRlil of SO ago I was asked 

to be a n advLsor to tne Connecticut 
lutercolicRlnte Student LcRisin-
tui'e. Several of us gave our tree 
I'riday to be with 4U0 students Iioai 
18 C'onnecllCHl UoliCRCs wluic tiic.v 
conducted a ocnernl Assombtv of 
their own. 

l o r a year the young ocoolo hitd 
A'oiked on thelv Constitution, By-

Hill Moves To Tie 
Merritt-Cross Pkwys. 
To Route One Here 

The State Highway DeBnilnicnt 
Is now ciigaRcd in n pi'olect which 
will slmulitv the problem for trave
lers mnkliiK connection between 
llic Mcrritt — Wilbur Croiis Park
way systems and Routes U. S. 1 
and Conn. 80 cast of New Haven. 
In making tills known today. State 
HiRhwny Commissioner a . Albert 
Hill said tlint route number Conn. 
22 would be npBUcd to the sections 
of road necessary to hinke con
nection between the BIshoo Street 
exit on the Wilbur Cross Parkway 
In Nortli Haven and routes Conn. 

' " " 1 In Bi'anford and 
Laws nnd orgnnizntlon They votbd 
on Sonivlo Rules, and Jo in t Rules 80 and U. S. _ .. _ 
and sot ui3 nine committees to con- auliford. The postings for the new 
sldcr Bills Introduced by student route are to be Installed about Mav 
members before chosen chairmen. 1 State HlRlnvay Commissioner Hill 

t h e i r collegc-eleotcd Chaplain I said, 
offered prayer and business began. | The routes affected arc Conn. 108. 
They elcclcd a Speaker, President Conn. 130 and. Conn. H I . The 
of t he Senate Majority and western terminus of the new route 
MlnoVlty Lenders and such other Conn. 22 will bo a t the Bishop 
persons as nre ncoeesary for t h e s t ree t exit. No, 03, on the Wilbur 
conduct of IntercollcRlnte Student Cross Parkway, Fram that point the 
LcRlsiature. ' 

Aims, reads the handbook Is " to 

BIOIINING .TOURNEY 
b.v James Hilton 
(Atlantic-Little Brown. S30I), »i) 343) 

An artist 's world is truly a 
fantastic cnc. 'When the artist Is 
being himself, he. is never satisfied 
with his works. If only he had a 
little more time, he could do better. 
There are so few times when lie 
can sit b'lck. relax and exclaim 
"This one Is ^ood!" By the same 
token, none cf his works is really 
bad, for all are eauaUy his a r d 
while one is better, none is truly 
bad. • . 

Today, the artist 's life has been 
tli'rown into a further turmoil. Large 
.sums of monies are ready to be 
showered upon him. If he is will
ing to adjust his sense of values.— 
and how many of us slronE enough 
to withstand this. I truly believe the 
argument is won on "I can do better 
work if I 'm. free of monetary 
worries". And ta the compromise Is 
made. , , 

In James Hilton's: latest book. 
MORNING JOURNEY, we are taken 
to Hollywood to the Annual Critics' 
Dinner where Carey Arundel Is to 
receive a nlacque fcr the best actress 
performance, while Paul Saffron Is 
awarded the piaaue for the best di
rector. Evervonb bu t Carey is shock
ed when Paul publicly tells the 
critics their choice is a bad one — 
ending with "Tills Place is full of 
craftsmen who migh t have been 
artists it only they'd stayed away." 
Of course, this excluded Carey and 
I-ilmseif. ' . ^ , 

At this point. Mr. Hilton takes us 
to Ireland where Carey —sbcteen 
years old—is striving to accom
plish her ambition. One day she 
give a stranger a ride in her bueey. 
After a .short acquaintance Paul 
Claims he can make her the great -

' est livlnE actress.,Either because ot. 
or in spite of this, they fall in love 
and marry. In mavrving him. Carey 
was "to iearn much al:cut acting 
and Shakespeare and herself, but 
even more about the man she had 
married." .. . ., ,. 

She was to learn that through 
Paul worshipped success, it was not 

®hf SrmiforJj IS^msm 
(ESTABLISHED IN 1928) 

AND 

PUBLISHED BVEBY THUKSDAY 
MEYEB LESHINE and JOHN E. LOEB, 

WILLIAM J. AHEEN, pdltor 
Alice T. PeterBon, AssodaW Editor 

THE BEANPOKD EE'VIEW, INC. 
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T«l. Branford 8-2431 

the monetary rewards which tempt
ed him, bu t the knowledge that he 
nad at ta ined success — tha t he had 
achieved greatness. A thing he 
never belittled ncr forgot. His ways 
of achieving this were many times 
cruel and rude. He suffered inter
ference from no one; and lie de
manded the utmost at his cast. 
Carey found out tils assurance had 
sound basis for he could make. top 
flight art is ts from second raters. 

In 102Q Paul went to Germany to 
direct a movie, while Care.y con
tinued playing comedy in New York. 
When Ca.rey felt her life with Paul 
was at a n end. she met miUlonaire 
Austen Bond. She marries Austen 
and lives,a peaceful life as his wife 
lor ten years. Ton years which are 
puiictiiated with ihouglits and news 
cf Paul. Ten years whicli brings on 
World War II and her. r e t w n to the 
stage. 

After t he war Paul comes back to 
America broke. His reputation of 
being difficult lo work with, has 
preceded him and he Is unable to 
find work ~ nor will he com
promise. Carey arranges to make a 
movie, provided Paul direct her. 
Since Hollywood wants her. they 
take Paul. too. The movie is en
titled "Morning Journey", which 
brings Carey and P a u l t o the Critics' 
Dinner. 

While MORNING JOURNEY Is not 
tio be classed witli Goodbye Mr. 
Chips. Ramdom Harvest or Lost 
Horizon, it hold your at tent ion from 
the first to the last page. 

Janet Erleson home after appen-
dectmy Took ride to East Ha
ven airport today but was afraid 
t ha t operation scars might re-open 

Mr. and Mrs. Avel leave for 
Scandanavian vacation on May 11 

More honors for Agnes Dudley 
Aside from become editor in 

chief of next year's Hohnet she 
took top honors with her. "Early 
History of Branfoi'd." . for the 
Charles Freeman . award ......... Dick 
Butler of Mcntowese Street bedded 

since the sn^ accident which gave 
him 25 stitches In his leg 
Tickets to become plentiful now 
t h a t the town police has star ted a 
motor vehicle violations drive-
Dinner slated for old tlmcj-s ot the 
Eldorado Council. K ot C to a t t rac t 
top Knights of Columbus figures to 
town Prank J . Kinney J r . to 
emcee Class'df 28 to take third 
degree in old'tUhers honor on May 
27-". .• Dinh ' f t 'wl i r foltow a f St. 
Mary's Chlirch .; . 

That police commissioner resigning 
Should turn our faces red. 
But wc find that wc 
Are filled with glcc 
And a te happily chortlin' instead. 

Like the statement of the high 
school vouth wlio when interviewed 
by the Hornet said his biggest Ihvlll 
was ills first kiss Cliecr up. 
Bucky .your life isn ' t 'over .vet :.. 
Representative Bill Owens states 
tha t Hotohkiss Grove Bill will get 
favorable committee action ........ 
Senate group favors we are told .... 
...;.. Bill is chairman of the 'Vets an
nual bail which will take place in 
the state armory on Saturday. Mav 

10th Same as junior prom 
Bids are now^aVallabie Friends 
who visit' Birdie Har t at Norwleli 
can learn here t h a t he has been 
moved into a semi-private ward for 
company to bolster .spirit Fol
lows his favorite Red Sox via ear
phones every day Pino Orchard 
Marine construction to s tar t next 
week Harbor to be dredged to 
elEht feet 'and dozens of slips for 
touring boats to be made available. 

sllmulnte nmong coiieRC. sttidents 
.1 tur lher interest in government, 
and lo offer tlie experience neces
sary for a prncticnl unders tand
ing of the political activities of the 
General Assembly coneernlng con-
'.cmiicrary State affairs. At. this 
time when the basic institutions of 
the American form of govornmenl 
lire mcetinii their , great est cha l 
lenge, it is ot paramount importance 
lliat our youth be educated In 
.'icmocratic Rovernmenl." 

In January the body Introduced 
3S0 copies ot Bills and then com
menced study of their contents. 

Tne eommlttee I assisted (nnd 
but little assistance they needed) 
was Constitutional Amendments 
What those kids didn't know nbout 
the Constitution you could nut In n 
hlmble. Time permitted henrlngs 

on about ten bills before the com
mittee went Into executive- session. 
If wc lliink some of our executive 
committee meetings come close to 
tree tor ails the youngsters con
sideration ot the subject was a re 
velation. Each nnd every member 
lad nn opinion and he wnsn'l 
giving in to anyone. ' 

The subject of Home Rtilo they 
passed like a flash and on this 
iublec twere the least Informed. 

Most argument came out in the 
mat te r of providing a Constlutlonai 
Amendment permlttInK 18 year olds 
to vote. Experience was not once 
mentioned. The I.Q. of a boy or girl 
18 or 21 was of tlie deepest Interest 
and some snw no proof, if indeed 
there is any, thnt the 18 year old is 
not as capable of voting as is the 
21. And why was the age of 21 
established in the first place? A 
leadlock developed when a majorltv 
voted that 18 was too voung, coming 
to t h a t conclusion because they, al 
18 were not capable were easily In-
tluencod or not informed enough 
to lake constructive pa r t In the af
fairs ot State. And so there was 
an unfavorable report. Tlioso In 
favor'declared . t h a t Ihcv would 
bring the matter up on the floor 
ahd fight it out. I never did hoar 
who won. A few da.vs ago a Hl-Y 
Legislature also turned thumbs 
down on lowering the voting age 
to 18. 

Before the present State Legisla
ture are election bills which would 
if approved, permit 18 year olds to 
vote if in military soi'Vice. another 
to ponnl t all 18 to vote and another 
those 18 If in military service or 
married. How wise, let's Wonder, 
will oldsters be. 

Perhaps Iho.se college lads and 

now posting will follow present 
luuie oonii. lOa uirougii Norm h a 
ven to the oommunitv of Northford 
a t which point Conn. 22 will follow 
the present route Conn. 130 to its 
intersection with route Conn. 80 
and thence Jointly on route Conn. 
80 to North Branford. From North 
Brnnford to route U.S. 1 the new 
route Conn. 22 will follow the line 
presently numbered Conn. 141, 

Tills simplification ot the route 
numbering. Commissioner Hill said, 
is expected to be of Rrent benefit 
to nil throuRli travelers desiring lo 
use routes Conn. 00 and U.S. 1 in 
eastern Connecticut and the park-, 
way system In the southwestern 
ijart o t the state. 

la.sslcs have the answer and in any 
oVeul I was reworded for the loss 
of my free Friday ,; ' 

Take this enthusiasm and know
ledge of youth along with ^heir 
contliaued study and learning, let 
i t .s immer o short while, add some 
bit of the practical and hunk ot ex
perience—heck! What are we worry
ing about. 

Jr. Musical Art 
Hears New Haven 
Group In Concert 

Seven members of the Junior 
Musical Art Society, sponsored by 
llie St. Ambrose Chib ot New Ha
ven, presented the first of a pair 
of reciprocity programs a t the 
home of Miss Rose Amaranto last 
Sunday afternoon. The Branford 
Club will present a similar affair 
in New Haven in the near future. 

Four piano solos, two violin 
numbers and a flute selection 
comprised the program ot the en
terprising New Haven visitors. 
Opening the program. Miss Joseph
ine Carrola presented Chopin's 
Minuet and was followed by Miss 
Barbara Favnham who played 
Nero's, "Hot Canary" on Iho vio
lin, A pair of piano selections was 
the next offering with Barbara 
Contl playing "Waltz No. 8" by 
Chopin and .Corollno Grimes pre
senting "Cantabllc ot pres to" by 
Eneseo. Peggy aookler then offered 
a flute solo, "Fur Eiisa" by Bee
thoven and Fred Hofmolster de
lighted with h is violin a r rango-
mont itf Sarasate 's , 'Zigeunervycl-
seh" Ijolorc Jean, Hodden conclud
ed with Beethoven's, "D Minor So
nata." '. 

The next regular meeting ot the 
Branford Society wlU bo held a t 
Miss Amarantb 's home on Tuesday, 
April 24th\ a t 8 a t which time the 
groupi under the leadership of Miss 
Barbara Kamlnsky, will under take 
the study of. Light Opera and 
Spring Musf^. Michael Oonlon and 
Rita MoGarMh will bo co-host and 
hostess withiMIss" Amaranto. 
' At a short business meeting the 
group, which will lose no members 
through high school graduation 
this year, will' elect officers for the 
coming season which s tar ts In t h e 
foil. Also due for discussion will 
bo plans l o r t h e annual concert tp 
take place in the James'Biackstone 
Memorial Hall on ' May 25th and 
plans tor the celebration of Music 
Week. 

The area ot the state ot Texas is 
205,803 mUe.s, . 

It takes only a minute for X-rays 
Why not hurry down for the pic. 
The best way wo know 
For healthy lungs to grow 
Is to Ilnd out quick—if you're siclt. 

After manv years of waiting Of
ficer John Mullen was promoted 
last F r i d a y ' t o a Sei'geant on the 
police force Is ,st i l l on street 
duty however ........ Frank J. Kinneys. 
father and son, witnessed the open
ing day game between Bostori and 

p. O. Box 215 But Haven 
SOBSCBIPTION 

52.50 per yoar, paTahl' l" "dvanc. 

JU)V5BTISD10 BATES ON APPLICATION 

^ ..r.,1 a> second claaa raatWr OtUbor 
,.^'^ilif S " • P"" omce al Branford, 
l i n n , Sn'd.r'Aot of_Maro» 3, 1897. 

- k . ii.»l«w and-The Hoi" welcome conttl-
''»"r/Ht4fi'7oSs.cSr.n;"SS'b°.' 
'."̂ '̂IS .'"au." i r » wm So witHheld npon re-
Sfealf'AnoiySo"' contrtbntlona Tin be dla-
rel-anlert 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES 
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 

SCIENTIST, NEW HAVEN 
During the construction of our 

new church edifice all services and 
Sunday School are hold at the 
Hamden Hall Country Day School. 
1108 Whitney Avenue. Hamden. 
Sunday Services are a t 11 A. M. and 
4:30 P. M. Sunday School is a t 11 
A. M. The Wednesday evening testi
mony meet ing Is a t 8. The Reading 
Room is located in the Liberty 
Building, 152 Temple Street, and is 
open weekdays from B to 8:45 and 
Wednesdays to 6. ALL ARE IN
VITED. 

"Doctrine of Atonement" will be 
the subject of the LesEon-Sermon 
for Sunday April 22. 1951. 

The Golden Text is from I 
Timothy 2:5.0. "There Is one God. 
and one mediator between God and 
men, t h e man Christ Jesus; who 
gave himself a ransom for all. to be 
testified In due time." 

Selections from the Bible include 
the following: "Then Peter said. 
Silver a n d gold have I none: but such 
as I have, I give thee : In the name 
of Jesus Christ ot Nazareth rise 
up and walk. And he took him by 
the r ight hand, and lifted him up: 
and Immedlateis; his feet and ankle 
bones received s t rength. And he. 
leaping up stood, and walked, and 
entered with them into the temple, 
walking, and leaping, and praising 
God." lActs 3:6-8) ' 
' Correlative passages from the 
Christian Science Textbok. "Science 
and Heal th with Key to the Scrip
tures," by Mary Baker Eddy, in
clude the following (p. -136): 
"Christianity as Jesus taught it vias 

not a creed, nor a system of cere
monies, nor a special gift from a 
ritualistic Jeliovah: but it was the 
demonstration of divine Love east
ing out error and liealing the sick, 
not merely in the name of Christ, 
or Truth, bu t in demonstration of 
Truth, as must be the ease in the 
cycles of divine light." 

the Yankees on Tuesday Bernle 
Page was with them All were 
Yankee rooters ........ Martha Duddy 
back in sciiool bu t never knew so 
many people cared Settle
ment near , on . teachers ' .salary 
.schedule Dwight Dana serious
ly ill He's New Havon atlorncv 

on Board of Directors at M. I. F. 
Railroad freight station mav 

be moved to opposite side of the 
tracks to make rcom for Industrial 
expansion of Atlantic Wire Com
pany, it is being noised about 

messages Cpl. Bob Dean re
turns to Camp Pickett after tqn 
day furlough Report cards Fr i 
day Long faces duo ' 

C. T. Driscoli. Mrs. Harold Grif-
fltiis, Frank J. Kinney Jr. Judge 
Fred R. Houde and Dan P, Cos-
grove among tiiose from Branford 
who will attend $25 a plate dinner 
in New Haven tonight Trinity 
Guild planning card parly and tea 
on Wednesdav. May 2. In tiie Trinity 
Parish House Fred P. Blicker 
has been a'^'^olnted advisor of 
Yoiing People's Fellowship since 
Rev. Pike entered the active .service 

Mr. Keith Mitchell, director of 
Youth Activities a t the Congrego-
tlonal Church occupied the pulpll 
last Sunday when Rev. J. Clement 
Walker was suddenly called home 
because of the Illness o t his father. 
Mr. Walker i expects to return to 
the pulpit this Sunday Milc-
slone Club of the Malleable Iron 
Fittings Company to hold annual 
meeting the first week In May 

, Person with firm for 25 years to lie 
Lillle green coop on town sauare is i iionored Watches for faithful 
not for chickens but telephone i service to company to bo tendered'. 

TlowifiniKrm)! 
Tlio answers to everyday 

insurance problems '• 
By Ray Plant, Jr. 

QUESTION: A handy man who 
occasionally works for us was 
hurt while sawing wood for a 
neighbor. I just wondered if our 
Comprehensive Personal Liability 
insurance would have protected 
us if the accident had happened 
on our property. 

ANSWER: Yes. Accidents to part 
time employees or servants are 
covered In most policies like 
yours. • , 

iestanfanr E V E R Y S U N D A Y 

BomcUihiK Spec ia l fi'om Oui- B a k e r y 

f Jim and Klinos 
RESTAURANT and BAKERY ] 

North Main Slreet Tol. 8-0271 Branford 

• If you'll address your ov/n 
insurance questions to this office, 
we'll try to give you the correct 
answers and there will be no 
chorge or obligation of any kind. 

Palmer - Plant 
260 Main St. Branford 8-1723 

WE ARE ANXIOUS TO SERVE YOU 

A SUCCULENT SANDWICH 

R DELICIOUS DINNER 
Y o u r s to Enjoy Anytime is O u r 

CHEF'S DAEY SPECIAL 

Cooked and Temptingly Seived^Daily is 

FRESW LASAGNA 

Y O U R F A V O R I T E B O T T L E D B E E R S E R V E D 

M a l l c y ' s 

Pni 'kinK 

for 1.1/̂  

n e w C u s t o m e r 

.service provitle.s 

h o u r s Trco p t t rk -
i 

ing w i t h lyour pui -chasc . 

P a r k youi* c u r jn t h e lot a t 

Co l l ege a n d C r o w n St.s. 

' W h e n y o u m a k e u cha rKo 

o r ca.sh p u r c h a s e a t M a l 

l cy ' s a s k t h e .salcsclcrk (o 

s t a m p y o u r p a r k i n g t i c k e t 

fo r I ' / i h o u r s p a r k i n g f ree . 

1 V2 hrs. 

FREE 

PARKING 
with your 

purchase 

M ALLEY'S, 

W e D o O u r O w n B a k i n g I n O u r M o d e r n P l a n t 
O p e n 7 D a y s a W e e k — 7 A.M. t o 2 A.M. 

W O M E N PREFER ELECTRIC . C O O K I N G 

. . . IT'S FAST, AUTOMATIC, 
CLEAN, THRIFTY, MODERN 

Ask The Woman Who Cooks Electrically! 

T h e women who use Electric Ranges are. i;he best 
source of information about them. Having had the 
(Wpcrience under actual home conditions, they know 
the value of automatic controls and t 'lc enjoyment 

• of added freedom from the kitchen. They know that 
np other range is as clean, as free from odors and 
they won't hesitate to tell you that they.liave no 
fuel storage or fuel delivery worries. 

See the newest Electric Ranges now on display 
' at your Electrical Dealer or in our showroom. Ask 

about the low cost of operat ion. under our low 
electric rates. 

. Sea Your Electrical Appliance Dealer or . 
Our Represenfotive Nowl ' 

THE CONNECTICUT LIGHT AND POWER COMPANY 
A Duiiiieis-MitiiiigeJ, Tax-Pnyiug Company 

•I 
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P a g e F o u t 

Mrs. Leverett A. Clark 
Will Head Fiower Show 

T h e Garden Club of East Haven 
Win hold Its resular monthly m e e t -
IhK on Wednesday. April 25th a t the 
HnRaman ""femorlal Library a t 2:00 
P. M. with Mrs. J o h n E. Croumev 
UresldlnK." 

Mrs. John Moran will'bo cha i rman 
ol the t6a committee .Assisted by 
Mrs Carylo Frawley. Mrs. Ar thur 
Hanson and Mrs. Wylle Graham. 
Mrs. Leveret t 'Clark will nour and 
Mrs. 'William Jaspers will make t h e 
arrangement for the tea table. 

The committee selected ' for t h e 
forthcomlnK third annual flower 
show Is as follows: Mrs. LoVcrett 
A. Clark. General Chairman: Mrs. 
John E. Croumoy. Schedule; Mrs. 
AmerloUs Aceto, StaRlnst Mrs. J o h n 
F. Moran. Judnqs and Awards; Mrs. 
OeorRe- P. 'Waiiner Secretary of 
Show; Mrs. John P. Tln)ak. Hor t i 
culture; Mrs. 'WllllBm Jasners. Hos-
DltttUty; Mrs. Fi 'ank A, I j i lne, 
Treasurer of Show and Mrs. Francis 
T. Flood. Publicity. . . . 

PLAN MILITARY HALL 
Pos t Office Post No. 141) Ameri

can LoKlion win hold its second a n 
nual Military Ball Saturday* April 
21. At Hotel Garde . Thomas J . 
Wll.'jon is General Chairman. ' 

fKffJft^^^'^'T P'̂ rW * '• '*J**w*i*!^' ^ 
- O f E B M A N F O H D H E V I E W - E A S T H A V E N N E W S T h u r s d a y . A p r i l 1 9 , 1 9 5 1 

HAVE NEW SON 
A son. Paul 'Vincent, was born to 

Mr. and Mrs. RoRcr Montacnon ot 
North Brantord a t the Hospital of 
St. Raphael. New Haven on Sunday. 
April 8. The little boy wolEhtod ten 
pounds. lOne ounce, a t birth and' he 
and his mother, the former Miss 
Rosemar.v- Tobey of Guilford, aro 
both dolnK nicely. 

I 
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EARL COLTER 
"THE PHOTOGRAPHER IN 

YOUR TOWN" 
228 Main St., Branford 

Phono 8-3511 

Violet May Anderson 
Was Saturday Bride 
Oi Frederick Mullen 

Last Saturday afternoon at 3 In 
the Old Stone Church. East Haven. 
Miss Violet May Anderson. dauRh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. An
derson of Indian Hill Road. OraiiRo, 
became the bride of Mr. Frederick 
E. Mullen, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick H. Mullen of Cove 
Terrace. Branford. The ceremony 
was performed by the Rev. James 
K. Waery in a settlnR of white 
Rladloll, snapdraRons and 'stock. 
Soloist Mrs. Helen Hill sanR. "O 
Perfect Love" and "The lo rd ' s 
Prayer." 

Given In marrlaRc by h'•• father.' 
the bride was attended by Mrs. Wil
liam E. McNeil, matron of honor. 
Mr. G. Frederick Mullen ' of Fall 
ohurch. Va.. served as best man. 
and Ubhers wore Messrs. Robert E. 
Pemberton of PltUsfleld. Mass.; 
Kenneth D. Anderson of OranRo; 
and Loroy C. Schrump of Branford. 

A white slipper satin Rown with 
a Chantllly lace bodice and a IdnK 
cathedral t rain was worn by the 
bride. Her fluRfirtlp • Illusion veil 
was a t tached to a, can of Illusion 
with oraPRe blossoms. She carried 
white roses and stephanotls. 
Mrs. McNeil wore a candy Rreen 
satin and tullo Rown with a bolero 
lacket and a pink dap trimmed 
In pink forRot;-me-not8. She car
ried a bouauet of pink rosebuds. 

A reception was hold In the 
parish house, Mrs.' Anderson wore 
a navy blue sheer dress, old rose 
accessories and a cbrsaRO of Rar-
denlas. The brldoRroom's mother 
wore- a purple sheer dress, a 
mauve hat and a Rardonla cor-
saRc. 

The couple left for Now York.l 
For RolnR away the bride wore a 
navy cabardlne suit, coral pyramid 
coat, and a navy blue straw ' ha t ; 
They win live In Cove .Terrace. 
Branfqrd. . . . • 

Mr. Mullen Is an Army Air Force 
veteran. 

r:p» 

The Towne Toggery 
252 MAIN, S t i R E E T B R A N F O R D 8-0526 

NOW REOPENED 

Under New Ownership 
Is Presently Featuring 

New Spring Merchandise 

and 

Weekend Clearance 

Spec ia ls 

Sgt. William A. Andrea 
Pfc. Grace E. Harrison 
Married In Germary 

Of Interest of rcildcnLs of East 
Haven and vlclnllv Is the announce 
ment this week of the recent 
marrlttRO of an East Haven sollder, 
SRt. William A. Andrea of 14 Cosey 
Beach Avenue, and a member of 
the Wac. Pfc. Grace E. Harrison of 
Belleville. N. J. both stationed In 
Germany. In a candlelRht sei'Vico 
which took place a t Providence 
Church, HoldelberR, 

Chaplain Lt. Col. Morris C. Mc-
Bldowney performed the rites bo 
fore friends of the couple In the 
historic church which serves 
German Protestants and American 
worshippers of the old university 
town In the U. S. Zojie of Germany. 

Tho bride, who wore a full-lenRth 
Rown or pale blue molrc tatfota. 
carried the white lilacs traditional 
In Gorman ceremonies, and white 
roses. 

SRt. Kathcr ino MosscnRor ot 
Cbrnwall-on-Hudson. on duty with 
the brldcRroom In tho 05th Machine 
Records Unit. U. S. Armed Forces 
European Command Headquarters, 
served as at tendant , 

Tho best m a n was SRt. Firs t Clas.s 
Marclon, Dome of Hays City, Kan., 
stationed. In StuttRart, Germany, 
with a machine records unit . Master 
SRt. T. Eliia L. HodRc of San Fran
cisco. Calif., and tho 05th MRU., 
Rave the bride away In the doublc-
r lns ceremony. 

The bride Is the daURhter of Mr. 
and Mrs. GeorRo H. Harrison Sr., 
of Belleville. A Rroduate of Belle
ville HlRh School She enlisted In 
the Women's Army Corps In AuRUst 
lOlO. After attondlPR SlRnal school 
a t Camp Gordon. GcorRla. she was 
asslRnod to the European Com
mand In June , 1950. Her duty In 
HoldelberR Is-with the 7774 SlRnal 
Battoltlon. which operates the com
munication center for European 
Command headquarters. 

Soreoant Andrea, a Rraduate of 
East Haven HlRh School. Is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Andrea. 14 
Cosey Beach Avenue. Eas t Haven. 
Ho entered service In Octobar ,1040. 
After Rraduatlon from the Ad.lutant 
General's school In Carlisle Bar
racks. Pennsylvania, he arrived In 
the European Command In April, 
1047. The Andrea family formerly 
l ived'nt 14!) Plymouth Street . New 
Haven,; 

A receptlpn followlnK tho coi'o-
monv was held In the Crystal Room 
of tho Harmonic Club, HeldelberR. 

ALLEN PORTER BORN 
Mr .and Mrs. PaRC S. Porter ot 

Boyhay.HlU Stony Creek, announce 
tho birth of a son. Allen Whltter, 
April 10. a t Grace Hospital. Now 
Haven. Mrs. ' Porter Is t h e former 
Barbara Allen ot Branford Point. 

HAIL NEW DAUGHTER 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl J. Lloyd ot 3 

Ann Street. East Haven announce 
the birth on March 25th, ol a 
dauRhter. Kathleen Mary. Mrs. 
Lloyd Is the former Miss Mary Kelly 
ot MHtord. 

ESTH5R S. HEMMING VIRGINIA W. BENTON Gifts & Greetings 
for You — through 

WELCOME WAGON 

f rom Your F r i e n d l y 
Bus iness Ncigl ibors 

and Civic and 
Social WcHare L e a d e r s 

On the occasion of: 

T h o B i r t h of o Baby -
E n ^ a g e m e n t A n n o u n c c m c n t s 
Chnngo of res idence 
A r r i v a l s of N e w c o m e r s to 

C i t y 

"Phono N e w Havon WE3-2326 

Nancy Noble Caproni 
To Wed Mr^ Robertson 

Announcement Is made of the cn-
RaRcment of Mrs. Nancy Noble 
Caproni of Ind ian Neck dauRhtcr 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Brooks Noble of Coral Gables. Fla.. 
and Branford. to Mr. A. Heaton 
Robertson 2d of Mount Vernon. N. 
Y.. son of Mr. and Mrs. Heaton 
RldRway Robertson of 749 Whitney 
Avenue, New Haven. 

A June woddInK Is planned. 

Lois Harrison Marries 
Hawley Lincoln; Couple 
To Live En Branford 

In Trinity Churcli on tho Green. 
New Haven, last Saturday after
noon at 4 o'clock, Miss Lois Mario 
Harrison, daURhter or Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter E. Harrison ot 105 Chestnut 
Street, was married to Mr. Hawley 
W. Lincoln 3d. son of Mr. a n d Mrs. 
Hawley W. Lincoln Jr. of 1050 
Hartford Turnpike. North Haven 
Rev. C. Lawson WlUard J r . officiat
ed a t the al tar which wals decorated 
with oalla lllllos. 

Mr. : Edward Schccher. soloist, 
sanR "Lord's Prayer" a n d "pe-
causo." , 
r Given In marrlaRC by h e r father, 
the bride was attended by her sis
ter Miss Jus t ine E. Harrison, as 
maid ot honor, and by two brides
maids. Miss Nancy E. Lincoln, sis
ter of the brldeRroom. a n d Miss 
Mary Anne Carpenter of Lans-
downe. Pa., a former coUeHO room
m a t e pt the bride. 

The best m a n was Mr. Robert H. 
McNeil ot .West Haven. Guests 
v/ore ushered by Messrs. E. Marsden 
Lincoln and Sperry D. Lincoln, both 
ot Summer Island, Branford. and 
both uncles of the brldORroom; 
J o h n Davlos of East Haven; and 
Richard Wedmore ot IJorth Haven. 

i T h o ' b r i d e wore, a whi te satin 
Rcwn with a Chantllly lace yoke 
trimmed with seed pearls and with 
Chantllly lace panels on the skirt 
and train. Her fhiRcrtlp lonRth veil 
was odRod wi th Chantllly lace and 
tell from a pearl heo dress. She 
carried a cascade ot flours d'amour 
and lllllos of the valley. The honor 
a t t endan t wore an orchid lace and 
n e t Rown. a matchlns lace open 
crowned hat with tulle streamers. 
She carried maroon carnations. The 
bridesmaids', Rowns and ha t s were 
yellow, and they carried orchid car
nations. 

There was a reception In the 
HlRh Lane Club. Mrs. . Harrison 
were a dusty rose Rown. ,a match-
InK hat, orchid accessories, and a 
corsaRo ot violets • the brideRroom's 
mother, an American beauty gown, 
navy hat and accessories, a n d a cor
sage of spray orchids. 

Mr. and Mrs, Lincoln left tor 
Bermuda. For travelUiR t h e bride 
wiore a navy blue suit and hat . 
matching accessories, and a n orchid. 
Tliey will live in Summer Island. 
Brantord. .. ., , 

The bride was Rraduatcd from 
The Gateway and from Southern 
Seminary an'd Junior COIIORO. 
Buena Vista. • Va. Mr. Lincoln Is a 
Eraduato of- New EnRland Inst i
tu te ot Mortuary Science. Boston. 

SON'S BIRTH ANNOUNCED 
A son William Frank, was born 

to Mr. I and Mrs. Kenneth W. Arm 
stronR ot 26 Belvldere Road. North 
Haven on February 20th. Mrs. Ann-
stronR Is tho former Miss Marlon 
Edwards ot Brantord. 

Garden Notes 

FIRST SON 
SRt. 1st class and Mrs. Leslie 

CovlnRlon announce tho bir th ot a 
son on Monday. April 16 In Grace 
Hospital. Now Haven. Mrs. Coving
ton is the former Mildred LaCrolx 
of this town. 

STEVE PRUSSICK 
GARAGE 

EQUIPPED TO REPAIR 
ALL MAKES OF CARS 

IV. Mold St. ' Tel, 8-53(5 Branlord 

You know how It is wi th an April 
day, 

When the sun Is out and tho wind 
. Is still, 

You're one month on In the middle 
ot May. 

But It you so much as dare to 
speak, , , 

A cloud comes over the sunlit arch 
A wind comes oft a frozen peak 
And you're two months back In 

the middle ot March. 
—RolJert Frost 

AIonR this time of year, many 
homes will contain forlorn plants. 
Obviously something needs to be 
done, but what? The simplest 
th ing would, be to l iquidate ' them 
by putting them In the compost 
pile, but If you do have a garden, 
they, do have salvage value In tha t 
they win provide cut t ings to be 
rooted now and planted outdoors 
when the weather becomes settled 
and warm, to help furnish the 
flower borders. Wax begonias, hel
iotrope, Rcranlum, lan tana , pa t 
ience plant; Madagascar ' periwin
kle and others can be used. The 
flrst step Is to cut off all the ter
minal shoots suitable tor use as 
cuttings. When his h a s been done 
he plants will look like plucked 
turkey.^. The rooting medium may 
be coarse sand, or peatmoss and 
sand, or two parts sand, one par t 
peatmoss ,and one p a r t loam. The 
cuttings .should be lnserted,,ln the 
rooting medium by making a hole 
wi th a dibber, which can be a 
piece ot twlR about one-quarter 
m c h In dlarnctcr, bluntly pointed; 
or anything that can be pushed in 
to make a hole slightly larger t h a n 
the stems of the cut t ing. 

When the cutting is put in. make 
sure the base touches the bottom 
of the hole, and then pack the 
s and closely around it. As the sun 
gains power, the combination of 
br ight days and cold nights, with 
their concomitant artificial heat , 
increases the demand ot actively 
growing plants for water. There
fore it is necessary to be on t h e 
a ler t to Insure t ha t they do not 
sutler from dryness a t tho roots. 
P lan ts which normally roquired 
watering on al ternate days during 
the winter niay now need at tent ion, 
every day; and those which unt i l ! 
now were satislled wi th a d r ink ' 
once a day may occasionally need 
one twice a day. Cacti and suc
culents, Crown-ot-thorns, ' wax 
p lan t and others which rested 
during winter by giving a reduced 
supply ot water should now be wa
tered whenever the soli surface 
shows signs ot becoming dry. Con
versely those which arc approach
ing their resting season should be 
watered with diminishing fre
quency until, Anally the soil Is 
completely dry. In this group a re : 
Polnsettia (If It has no t already 
gone to rest) and "Cape" bulbs 
such as Freesla, Ixia, Lachenalia 
a n d Sparaxls, also Bermuda bu t 
tercup and other winter-flowering ] 
varieties of Oxalis. i n all cases, 
however, wait until there Is a more 
or less over-all; yellowing of the 
leaves before s tar t ing to dry them 
oft. I t may be necessary to make 
use ot thin curtains to dilute the 
power ot the sun during the mid 
day hours even in the case ot sun -
lovers such as cacti. 

The May meeting of the Gard
e n Club will b'e held on Friday, the 
4th a t 7:45 P.M. a t the'New Slwrt 
Beach School. Mrs. A. Perry Tuck
er, chairman and the Short Beach 
members assisting. Guest privilege 
is allowed. Illustrated lecture will 
be given by Mr. Hiram L, Parent , 
subject "WUdwood Color." All 
members are requested to bring 
plants tor exchange. 
. Refreshments will be served and 

It is hoped a large number will be 
present. 

Miss Gladys Bishop 
Becomes Bride Of 
Mr. Peter Dougherty |. 

Miss aiad.vs Bishop. daUKhtcr of 
Mr, and Mrs. Augu.itu!) Bishop ot 
Leeto's Island, became the bride ot 
Peter DoURherty, son ot Mrs. Daisy 
Dougherty of Stony Creek a t a 
pretty home ceremony on Monday 
mornlnR. April 2. the Rev. Dr. Paul 
F. Battenhouse performed the cere-
moay In the presence ot the Imme
diate families. Miss Carolyn Bom-
bollskl of Stony Creek was tho maid 
of-honor and Coi'ol Dougherty of 
Sachem's Head .served his brother as 
best man. A reception tor tho wed-
'<ln<r Rues^s and a tow close friends 
followed the ceremony. The young 
couple are now making their home 
In Stony Creek. 

Third Card Party 
Listed By Mens Club 

The third of a serlo.'i ot com
munity card parties sponsored by 
the Men's Club of tho Short Beach 
Union Church will be held on Fri
day April 20 at 8:00 P.M. In the 
New Short Beach School. 

"Progressive Canasta" which has 
proved to be very popular will again 
be tho featured game. There will bo 
plenty of prizes and refreshments 
are to be served by the ladles of the 
Loyalty Group ot the Church. 

Everyone is welcome to thl.? card 
party which will b o ' a real com
munity affair. Please bring your 
own cards. 

DeBernardis Observed 
Silver Wedding With 
Open House Saturday 
• Mr. and Mrs. Victor DeBcrnardI 
ot 4' Weir Street, Branford, cele
brated their silver wedding a n n i 
versary last Saturday with an 
Open House party staged at the i r 
home. 

Many- beautiful tributes ma rk 
ing the occasion were received from 
various ot the eighty-flvo persons 
present and a buffet luncheon was 
served. 

Gue-sts were present from Yonk--
ers, New York, Norwalk and Ma-
maronek as well as this town and 
near-by areas. 

Welfare League Elects 
Dorothy Neal President 

The Baptist Welfare League met 
last evening at tlie home ot Mrs. 
C. Hobart Page of Terhune Avenue, 
wi th Mrs. D. Bontatlbus as CO 
Hostess. There was a very good a t 
tendance, and election ot otticcr.s 
tor tho ensuring year resulted In 
the following. 

President. Mrs. Dcrothy • Ncal; 
Vice President, Mrs. Nlta Bonta t l 
bus; Secretary. Mrs. Charlotte 
Adams and Treasurer Mrs. Helen 
Stevens. The various standing com
mittees win be appointed before the 
May meeting . 

Mr. ancf Mr,s. Joseph Wlialcn ot 
Seavlew Avenue, Hotchkiss Grove 
announce the birth ot a daughter, 
Barbara Ann on April 4. 

CONGREGATIONAL WOMEN 
MEET IN NEW HAVEN, WED. 

The annual mooting of the Con
necticut Fellowship of Congrega
tional Christian women will take 
place on Wednesday, April 25th In 
the Center Church on the Green 
In Nw Haven .commencing a t 10:30 
A.M. All church women are In
vited. 

The average rate paid by the pulp 
and confession magazines is from 
one to three cents per word. 

LUCAS STUDIO 
Formal »"<! Candid Weddings [ 
Portrai ls - Babies - Commercial 

Rm. 1', 256 Main St., East Havon 

I PHONE 4'373t) ; 

Chieogo'* Boilon 

-J^JBM PRESENIINO THE 

B u c k l a n c l 
A new EnfllUh 
waiipap^r paUDrn 
. . . In 5 charming 
i:olor comhlna-
tiani. Samplot on 
fiqualt. 
W. H. S. 

Lloyd Co. 
INC. 

16 E. 53nd SIroit 
N«w York 22 
PLaia B-1065 

Nawnrk • Bt»«lf Hlllt 

QUARTER CENTURY MARK 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor DoBernardi 

oUi Wier Street, celebrated theu' 
25Th wedding anniversary Saturday. 
April 7. 

IVURRS HAVE SON 
Mr. and Mrs. David Burr ot Ptoxon 

road announce tho bir th ot a son. 
Lawrence Forrest; a t Grace Hos
pital; New Haven, on March 13. 

ATTENDS FESTIVAL 
Miss Agnes Doody ot North 

Branford flew from Boston recently 
to Washington. D. C . where she was 
a guest tor the week-end to' en.lov 
the annual Cherry Blossom Festival. 
She returned by plane on Sunday 
evening to resume her classes a t 
Emerson College on Monday morn 
lnR. 

Ever lovely, ever washable finest combed cof-. 
ton fabrics, solids, stripes, exclusive plaids. 

Siies 30 to 40., ^ 5 0 

ROBBINS DEPARTMENT STORE 
228 M a i n S t r e e t B r a n f o r d 8-1035 

i n E A S T H A V E N i t ' s 

^ ^ ^ 

iVnthony Marino', 
Mgr. 

218 MAIN STREET 
(Next to 1st Nat'l) 
Telephone 4-5S79 

tmissed jgour date? 
m a y b e y o u r w a s l a t o 

Our technicians a rc skilled in making 
watches run on Innc, and wo can give you 
reliable service. Ait>l after your limcpicca 
has been corrected, you can treat it to a 
emnrt re-styling wi th a handsome \\<s\f, 
JACQUES KnEiSLER jewelry watch blind. 
MEN'S BASKETWEAVE BAND (•'"'"1 ?9.9S 
OtbM M * Q ' I D«m)i from 13.50) Womnn'i Braerleti from tS<9S 

AH prices includa Federal Tax 

Expert Watch Repairing 

AU W a t c h e s 

E l e c t r i c a l l y T i m e d 

• 

2 t o 7 D a y s R e p a i r 

. - S e r v i c e 

. • . 
L i b e r a l A l l o w a n c e 

F o r Y o u r Old W a t c h 
O n T r a d e - I n 

D I N I N G ® D A N C I N G 9 C O C K T A I L S 

S M O R G A S B O R D E V E R Y T H U R S D A Y N I G H T 

LAUREL STREET 
E S T A U R A N T . 
EAST HAVEN • Phone 4-0182 

A woAJDce srouf 

Mothers Day (Sunday, Wlay S2th) 

Darh seam for glamour! 

60 gauge for slieerncss and wear! 

, MOJUD • 
OH 

O 

Co" 

an 

slockiugs 

So slircr, llicy pccni 
like 11(1 slocklnRS 
at all! Tlie dark, 
dazzlin[{ scam slimn 
llic IcR, attracts (lie 
eye. fiO-Rimijc nylons' 
u i l l i "MaRic Motion" 
ill llic knit (extra 
'"Rive" ami R|iriu(; 
li.ick) for porfccl fit, 
loiiRor Mcar, more 
Rlaniour. Mojiid-
mutod pyrmancnlly 
(lull rinisli. 
Proportioned IcR 
bizcs. Sec lliciu today. 

5§ 

«5 

$i.1)5 

A S K M O T H E R — S H E ' L L SAY " M O J U D " 

T h u r s d a y . A p r i l 19 ,1951 

Short Beach Briefs 
Janl ta S. Schulze Tel. 8-1148 

T K E B H A N f O t t D R E V I E W • E A S T H f i V E N N E W S 

UNION CnUKCIl 
llcv. J . Edward Newton, Pas tor 

Kenneth S. Jones, Ass't. Pastor 
9:45 Church School 

11:00 'Worship Service 

ST. ELlZABE'ni CHURCH 
Pastor, Rev. J o h n F . O'DonncU 

Assistant, Kev. T. Fury 
10:30 A. M. Saturday ROURIOUS 

Instructions 
Masse.s: 8:30 — 10:30 
Confessions: 

Sa turday 4:00 P.M. — 7:00 P.M. 
C.Y.O. Thursday 6:45 P.M. 

H l H o l 
Two Belated Birthday OroctlnEs 

duo to MarRn Woodman last Tu es 
day a n d Jane Dow last Wednesday 

Tomniiorrow (Friday) there 's a 
blK ba tch of BIrthday-ltcs celobrat' 
ins; Mrs. Isabel Matson. Mrs.-Joaii 
•Woodman. Juno Lacey. Mrs. James 

• Niilson and Maralyn Michael; 
Saturday folk arc Earl Kelsey and 
Joan KllRerman; Monday next, 
Mrs. Lois Mo Williams: Arnold Peter-
Sen n e x t Tuesday 

Happy Anniversary . tomorrow 
(Friday) to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Laccy: April 25th. next Wednesdav 
Annlversai-y GrootlnKs due Mr. and 
K,i'S, Edward Potter 

Mrs. Burdetto Baboaok had a cala 
Plastic Party last Tuesday cvenlnu 
at her home with Rucsts loo numcr 
on,'! to list. Very en.1oyable ovcnlns 

Carol Woodman was tho EUesl 
last weekend of MLss Lelah .Ale"inrt-
er a t the ' l a t t e r ' s home out Stony 
Creek way Mrs. Norman Kel-
man a n d children. Peter. Robert 
and David suendlnK this week here 
from New 'ifDrk City • 

Janice Blake spen t a few days 
In bed th i s week flRhtlnK cold Eerms 

PlayRround eaulpment all rlRs-
ed up aRain for this season a t Par
dee P a r k ..; Mary Lou MoBride 
did a wonderful .lob laist Saturday 

e$ -^rSAFEl 

T^COMFORTABIE! 

Discover the blessings of Lennox 
home heating! Freedom from, 
''sweating," cold floors, drafts 
. . . automatic temperature con» 
t r o l . . . complete safety ,\. maxi
mum fuel savings. A size and 
type of Lennox Heating System 
to solve your heating problems 
for good! Come in or call NOW I 

TODAY—See the A m a z i n g 

^TAL IBOY" a n d " S T O W A W A Y ! ! 

HEATING SYSTfiMS " ^ " ^ 

WORLD'S LARGEST MANUFACTURERS AND 
EHGINEERS OP.WARM AIR HEATINO^YSTEMS 

376 LOMBARD STREET 
NEW HAVEN 13, CONN. 

PHONE 5-0308 

Mrs. Jesse L. Dow 
New President Ot 
Short Beach PTft 
• The followlnir ntfleers' of the 

Short Beach PTA'^e re elected last 
Monday evonlns a ta mectinK at 
the Short Beach School. President, 
Mrs. Jesse L. Dow. Vice President. 
Mrs. Raymond Ames ReoordinR 
Secretary, Mrs. Wm. Atkinson, 
CcrreswndlnR secretary. Mrs. Peter 
Batrow. Treasurer. Mrs. John 
Batrow. They •will bo Installed at 
tho supper meet lnc in May. 

Professor C. K e n t Warner of New 
Haven Slate Teachers CoUeEO Rave 
a very stimulalInK informal talk 
-n Conservation Education in Con
necticut. He corrected tho Impress
ion tha t conservation Is iiist the 
.saving ot na tura l resources. It 
implies the correct and wise usage 
o( the natura l resources tha t we 
have. He embhasized the tonserva-
•aon of t h e ' renewable resources of 
Conn, 'such as floral, water, VOKO-
table and animal matter. He stress
ed the fact t ha t conservation 
Jhoiild start in our own backyard, 
and tha t it was the resPonsiblHlv 
ot the parents rather than the 
teacher to .see tha t children's in
terest in this field is maintained. 

Mr.s. Herman Michael was assist
ed with refreshments by the foUow-
.ni; mothers o t sixth Rradc children, 

Mrs. Edward Evir, Mrs, Charles 
ScRan. Mrs. Jas . Comer. Mrs. Con 
Old Maltson. Mrs. Harold Smitli. 
Urn. X.CO Poiricr add Mrs. Edward 
'.<cly;y.-. i 

aiornlnR with her first radio piano 
.solo » 

Have you Rot your tickets to Uio 
ProsroEsive uanas l a Party a t the 
iiew school tomorrow nlte (Friday) 
.It 8:uu P. M.V The Loyalty Group 
and Men's Club of the Union 
cnuich will Rive you a hearty wei-
OLtne. Remeinber tickets a t the 
.••'ranRlsh WaithiR Station and from 
any member ot the above Rroups. 
See you there , 

.Missed a Birtnuav April 7th. didn't 
I Hoday'i' BIR Surpriise Par ty Riven 
lor Roddy Duncan in her home the 
nlte ol April (ith. by all the ca s t and 
asscciates of the Junior play "That 
i^erkins I-'amily" with a cake they'd 
caked '̂ or tar. too 

Cominunicn Breakfast scheduled 
for May to be qosRcnsored by Saint 
Clare's Church ot MomauRUln and 
.Saint Elizabeth's Church of Short 
Beach this year. The Rentlcmen of 
dalnt Ell-/.abeth's earnestly renuost-
ed to 'attend 

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Johnson of 
Indian Neck' were 'recently: on 
tertalned by Mr; and Mrs. J . De-
Fcrest Ventor in the latter 's home.. 

A few fo MarRO 'Woodman's friends 
had luncheon a t her home Sa tur 
day last, t h e Misses HbsUe Clark, 
t iaibara Anderson. Gail Grandriff 
m d Sally TaRKard; followed by an 
aflernocn a t the theatre In Bran
ford 

Three Newciomer families to Short 
Beach: Ma.ior and Mrs. Dexter 
Goodwin and Family are a t "Grey 
LedRe"; Mr and Mrs. Frederick "Voos 
en Main Street'- and Mr. and Mi's.. 
James KrinR and Family have a r 
rived from .Kansas ...-. 

u a p t a m and Mrs. Robert Little 
and sons. Bobby and Bruce. Kucsts 
recently a t the home ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Le.ster CornhiR cnroute . f rom 
Fort BraRR. North Carolina 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Evis com 
Ins alonR nicely with their new 
home on Berser Street. The whole 
family is pitchlnR In 

This is National Clean-up 'Week. 
P.S Some people seen to have 

opinions t h a t have been, in their 
families for Renerations. 

.ian 

Thomas "Wilde, lawyer and Rrand-
1 r i thc r of Oscar Wilde, married 
l?/lprth,n. Truclock in 1780. 

SURVIVAL UNDER 
ATOMIC ATTACK 

/r'SALL Ol/e^ TOWA// 

' I I ' 

» Gooc/^ews gei-s a/>'Oi//>(//^o>s/-/ 
AND r/iMf-HCfyecA IS GOOD NEWS TO THOSE 
WHO MAY STILL BE PAYING- BILLS WITH CASH 
OR MONEY ORDER. Tl^r/VT^/CAecA: IS ,y<;;; 
INEXPENSIVE AND AT YOUR SERVICE Z'V ^'x 
HOURS A DAY. / . J i 

ADVANTAGES ;̂  
Your name primed on all checks wiihput extra costj ' ••" * 
tittivereci at once. 
Sian your account wi(h any amoupt. 
No fi>fcd balance ever required. 
No charge for deposits; no monthly charges. ; 
Rank hy mailif you prefer. 
Your ciincellcd check ts always a valid receipt. 

EAST HAVEN BRANCH 
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK & TRUST COMPANY 

OF NEW H A V E N ' -
, 232 M A I N ST. AT CHIDSEY AVE. 

M E M B E R r C D E H A L D E P O S I T I N S U R A N G E C O R P O R A T I O N 

Continued from last week 1 
What About Protecting TfouisoHT 

. While aUqmpllng to avoid oxi>o-1 
sure to tho bomb's blast, heat, and 
explosive radioactivity, also do what 
you can to keep from being show
ered by radioactive waste mtiterials. 
Inside a shelter or bulldlne there Is 
little or nothing to tear from this 
source. But If caught out-of-doors, 
try to Rrnb hold of .something to 
cover yourself with when you tail to 
the ground. A board or some .sheets 
o£ newspaper mipht help, but a 
raincoat would be better. Tho ob.lccl 
is, of course, to keep ritdlohctivc 
dust and raindrops ofC your body 
and clothlnu. When It's safe to get 
up, throw away your covering. 

Always do what yuu can to help 
other people. There is no cliajice of 
.your belUR harmed by radioactivity 
from the Imdics of otiicrs, even if 
tiiey have radiation injuries. Don't 
leave Injured people where they 
may be liunicd. IJirect rescue work
ers to persons trapped in the ivrcck-
aRO. If necessary to bandage open 
outs and wounds and no standard 
llrst aid equipment is availaljle, use 
parts ot your own or the victim's 
clothing. But tear them froln the 
uiulor, not tho outer garments. Un-' 
dcrclothes are far less likely to be 
oontanilnatod Ijy radioactivity. 

It you have walked through rub
ble from a ground burst or water 
from an underwater liurst, be sure 
to change nt least your outer gar
ments and shoes. Outer clothes will 
automatieaily serve as a "trap" for 
most of the radioactivity you may 
accidentally pick up. By taking 
them off you will remove most of 
the contamination. If tho clothing 
is heavily contaminated, it is best 
to bury it. 

Vou also should manage "to talie 
a bath or shower. If you have been 
in an area of lingering radioactivity. 
It is Important tha t all ra'clloaotive 
materials be removed as soon as 
possible from.your body, and bath 
ing is the only practical moans of 
golting rid of them. You won't need 
special cleaning compounds. Warm 
water and soap are ideal. 

In washing, pay particular atten
tion to your liair, for that is onr 
place where tlic \Vastos are sure to 
pile up. Al.so give your hands a 
good scrulibing and got all dirt out 
from under your nngernails. If there 
is a radiological defense rnan handj 
have him clicck you with his meter 
after you've finished your clean-up. 
Should he find your body still ra
dioactive, again scrub yourself from 
head to foot. Then do i t a third time 
if necessary. You can remove prac
tically all ot the radioactivity It 
you keep at It. 

Remember all Oils is necessary 
only for persons who have come in 
contact with radioactive materials 
in heavily contaminated areas. 
What About Radioactivity In The 

House? 
A few simple steps will go a long 

way. toward keeping your house 
from being contaminated by linger
ing radioactive wastes scattered 
about In some bombings. As a rule, 
it is far easier to prevent radioac
tive pollution ot a household than It 
Is to remove it. 

Keep all windows and doort 
closed for a t least several hours af
ter an atomic bombing. In fact,' bet
ter leave thorn shut until civil de 
fense authorities pass the word that 
there is no lingering rad'oactlvity 
in your neighborhood. Should you 
gel an odiciai report th;it Ihero l.s 
serious contamination-in llie vicin
ity, better cover all brol.nn windov/s 
with lilankels or cardlmard. 

Whenever there is v/idcspread 
neighborhood pollution, it will be 
Impossible to keep vour house abso
lutely free ot it. A little is Imund to 
seep in llirough cracks or else down 
the chimney'. (By all means clo.se 
tho dampers in llreplace (lues and 
shut off air conditioners and ven
tilating fans not equipped sviUi 
special liltei'S). 

Unless you iire careful, .some la-
dioactivily is likely to lie tracked in 
by people or pels. Keep your c.lt or 
doR indoors. And when you come in 
from outside, leave your .shoes at 
the door, for their .soles are likely 
to be covered willi radioactive dusts. 
Belter still, v/ear rubliers, galoshes 
or other disposable fool coverings 
over your shoes. Take these prccau-
tionr;, lull don't worry. There Isn't 
much chance really dangerou.'-: 
amounts will pile up in tho house. 

Should you iielp to clean up a 
conlamhialed area, you might get 
some radioactive materials on both 

WHY'S 

TOM SO 

SAD? 

"Wo told Tom when he bouAhL 
rire Insurance for his house that 
he should also insure his car — 
but Tom knew all the an»wer»; 
said he'd been driving for 20 
years and didn't need InHurancc. 
Well, you ftucBsed it — he DID 
have an accident: and it cost him 
plenty. 

'*Take our advice — get complete 
Hartford Automobile Insurance 
now. Sure, we want your busi
ness, hut more important, wo 
don't want you to cud up like 
poor Tom.*;^^ 

James P. Kavanaugh 
69 Ivy Sf. Tel. 8-0063 Branford 

INSURANCE .. REAL ESTATE 
Iffprfttntln, 

; luiroiB UCIIEKT M mumiitnxT^ 
• i t t l i i l , Ciiiittlcit 

your body and clothing. So don't go 
homo and sit nround In your work 
clothes. Take off your outer gar
ments outdoors or In the basement. 
Thc.i wash, It you can, using warm 
water and plenl,v ot soap. Never 
fall to launder your working clothes 
but don't use the family washing 
machine. Scrub all contaminated 
objects in buckets or tubs used for 
that purpose only. , 

What About Food And Water? 
To prevent harm from accidental

ly eallng or drinking rndioacllvily, 
throw, out all unpacknged foods 
that were lying around where dust 
from ground bursts or mist from un
derwriter hursts might have settled 
on them. And before opening 
canned or bottled goods, wash the 
outside ot the containers thorough
ly. That will remove most of the 
l)olUillon that may have gotten on 
them. Also be sure that all cooking 
utensils and tableware are scrub
bed d e a n In order jo remove any 
Invisible, radioactive dusls. Food 
and utensils tha t wore In closed 
drawers or tight cupboards will bo 
all right. 

If It was an air burst, don't wor
ry about the food in the house. It 
will bo safe to use. 

Be careful of drinking water after 
atomic explosions. Tliore Is lllllo or 
no chance Ihat water acUtally Inside 
household pipes a t the time of at
tack will bo made radioactive. It a 
lllllo Is drawrT oft right after the 
burst and placed In clean containers 
with Covers, It .should tide yoit over 
the Immediate post-raid period. 

But even if the water continues 
running, don't Iceep on using lap 
water tor drinking purposes unless 
you have received olTlcial informa
tion that the city system Is safe, 
This Is not only because, of radioac
tivity, but because of other dangers 
like typhoid that can come from 
damaged water systems. 

It you have to use city water be
fore you got oniclal Information, j 
boll It. Boiling won't remove radio
activity, but the chances that your 
water supply wll bo radioactive are 
pretty slim. Boiling will kill most 
germs that may get into damAged 
water mains. 

What About HadSos end 
Telephones? 

Neither explosive nor lingering 
radioactivity has any effect on the 
operation ot most mechanical or 
electrical devices. Unless the wires 
are down or there Is a power failure, 
both your lights andi"il'elophone 
should eonlinuo to work. But don't 

rush to tho phono .lust to find out 
how Aunt Susie may have weather
ed the attack. Leave the lines open 
for real emergency Irarric. 

The bomb's radloncllvlty wUljtot 
Interfere with the operation of ybut 
radio, In the event ot attack, be 
sure to turn It on. It m a y be your 
main source ot emergency Instruc
tions. And don't forget! Battery-op-
crated portable sets, includlhg those 
Installed In automobiles, will con
tinue to work even it the clly pow
er goes off. Television reception, like 
radio, won't be jarnmed by radloac-
lldty. 

What About Automobllos? 
One more liousehoUl sugRcsllon;; 

In llme-s of emergency don't park 
the fanilly automobile on Ihe street. 
Leave the way clear for emergency 
tralilc. Keep the windows rolled up 
to prevent possible contamination 
of tho Interior by underwater or 
R^round bursts and don'l worry 
whether or not It will run. Undloac-
tlvlly won't Interfere with opcri'illon 
ot Us fuel or Ignition system. 

What About Children? 
Everything In this booklet holds 

true for all members of the family, 
Including children, old people, or 
.sluil-lns, 11 would he a good Idea 
to talk over the facts with all mem
bers tif the family to be sure cacli 
understands. People with school 
children should discuss the booklet 
Willi teachers and other parents at 
PTA meetings and similar gather
ings. 

You may bo sure Hint, In times ot 
omcrgenc.Y, all schools will be. well 
organl'/.ed for Ihe prolecllon of rlill-
di'on. ' 

Children old enough to imder-
uland can be taught lo do llie 
right things. Younger children sim
ply will have to depend on their 
parents. 

TO SUM UP 
To sum up, always remember thai 

blast and heat are llie two greatest 
dangers you- face. The Ihlngs that 
you do to protect yourself from 
those dangers usually will go a long 
way toward providing jjrotoctlon 
from the explosive radloacUvlty 
loosed by atomic explosions. 

While the llngerhig radloaetlvlly 
that occasionally follows some type 
of atomic bursts may bo dangerous, 
still It Is no more to be feared Iha-
typhoid fever or other diseases'that 

sometimes follow major disasters, 
riie only difference Is Uiat wo can't 
now ward It oft with a shot In tho 
arm; you must simply InUc the 
ktiown slops to nvolrt it. 

If .you follow the pointers In this 
little booklet, yort stand far better 
than an even chance ot surviving 
the bomb's blast, heal, and radioac
tivity- What's more, you will make 
a iletlnlte contribution to civil de
fense In your community, because 

P a g e F i v e 
" ' ""^^""n 

civil defense' mus t start wlUi you, 
BUI It you lose your head and blind
ly attempt to run from the dnngera, 
you may touch oft a panic tha t will 
cost your life and put tremendous 
obstacles In the way of yolit Civil 
Dotcnse Corps. 

Coal Is unloaded from railroad 
cars a t lake and tide docks by ust 
ot great mechanical devices which 
simply turn the cars upside dowii. 

FLOWERING SHRUBS 
65= 

A l t h a e a , Doub le V i o l e t 
D e u t z l a , D o u b l e W h i t e 
S w e e t M o c k O r a n g e 

F o r s ' y t h i a 

e a c h 

— A l t h a e a . D o u b l e W h i t e 
— H y d r a n g e a , W h i t e 

— W e i g e l a , D a r k P i n k 
— Sp l r ea 

S y r i n g a , P e r s i a n L i l a c , P u r p l e S 1 . 0 0 e a c h 
W e i g e l a L u t e a , Yel low 

WINDMILL HILL NURSERY 
WINDMILL HILL BRANFORD 8-1830 

P^ST & RAIL FENCE 
Install It yourself 

and sav*( 

DITE SIIE 

Rogansoh Bros. 
D I S T R I B U T O R S 

S h o r t B e a c h . C o n n . 

BEAUTIFIES 
PROTECTS-ENCLOSES 
A tally lusllc lonco wlilch Ideally ntcontualos tho natural twauly ol 
homes, ostatos, (aims, boundoty linos and floral bachgroiinds. Avalltbla 
In 10 It. sections, 2, 3 and 4 rail stylos—all loody to slldo Into place. 
Mado ot soloclod bond-split Chestnut Dulls, croosotod lot loneei Ufa. 
All posts have non-split heavy golvanlzod staple oncbotjnstalled to 
prevent checklne- Como In today and see a sample section on display, 

FREE ESTIMATE 

The SoFoyesi & Mo.fiyisss ̂ Q. 
P o a l R o a d I'^iisl llivi-r, t ' un r . 

.'ALL OVm. MEW EI»SGLA?vaD 
WE Am 

NG 
IC POWER 

x~\;r NEW gsnoratina ynltt to bo eompi 
p^ during 1951-1952 
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The business methods of inveslor-butit 

electric companies are responsible for 

New England's abundant supply of electric 

power. Men with experience and vision 

perfected the plans . . . raised the money 

. , . and built the huge modern electric 

generating stations that have already gone 

into service throughout New England 

since tho end of World War II. 

And now . . . from blue-prints prepared 

long before the present national emergency 

. . . your tax-paying electric companies 

are creating still greater additions to 

this region's supply of electric energy . . •) 

'still further strengthening New England's | 

ability to meet the challenge of the titne|S.'' 

& 

'J/' 

•-'iV: 

electric light and power companies 
OF NEW ENOLAND 

The Connecticut Light and Power Company 
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RADIO WRITER 
DY DILL A H I : R N 

Direcl Phys-Ed Exhibition 

A train dispatcher is n busy man durinj! Ilic eight hour shif t lie 
works the sheet, a huge piece oj paper wliicli lovcrs .i tabic lop. liji n... 
chest Is a phone set and at his ear Is a loud speaker over wlilcli cri.si) 
reports from signal slntion oporatoiK ciacH briskly throughout (he mnni 
Mure Ihnn that his head Is busy with llguies determining Junt how f.ii .1 ] 
Ircliiht can roach Ijcfoip It must ho sldctrnckeil ]or a class train. lie mu .1 , 
remdmbor where Work crews arc ni)cratlng nnd though he Is free, If imy j 
fntallly occurs, when it is not his fault, he never fcols the same o iur li ; 
happens under his Jurisdiction. | 

0n the New'Haven Road, the dividing line between the I'lovldmci 
nnd .New Ilnvcn divisions lies lictwccn Knst Haven and Ilninfurd at Lake 
Sftltonstall, Kvorything east of that vast body of water where Yale crew;. I 
used to race in the summer and Ice boats sailed during the winter. Is ] 
relayed to the cnpltol of Ithnde Island, 

. U is there lhat^llc bo.ss, the dispatcher slt.s. 

im;,:. i i i r , . i i i , i ..1 .H'.-,.M.I.I n^; ,.iiu WUn oil .2iiiii|-'-'^"li H"'C''L01'.S 
of pliysic'iil ciluciilifiii I'or I'jvn: inul b o y s ros|)Pt.'tiVL'iy, w h o art; 

. „ , ., , , ., „ , I , , ., , ,„ , ., , d i r o c l i n i ' I he iinnu.-il |.;yiiiiiiiHli<! ;;hpw d u e F r i d a y n i s h t in t h e 
nut particularly on Ihc third trick Just before Ihe dawn Hushes llie | | 3 | . , IH |Q | . | 1 j lurli 'TVIII • ' 

morning orisons of birds nested along the tracks, time becomes lica\y. j "" ' ' " : . . 
The heavy freights have passed ovdr Ihc road and In lerininals. slalloii 
mnslers arc readying local trains for thou.<iands of pedestrians. Ail nigb 
sections have long since raced through the division and only a stray ex 
mnslers arc readying local trains for thou.<iands of pedestrians. Ail night i J r l i y S ' l i / C l v j V 1 1 1 J l / X l l i b l t l O I l 

tra idmnlns lo he coddled along the miles of track.s. 
At lliiit hour ii dispatcher generally Ids down his hnir and liicrdts 

Into a himian bblng. It may he planned p.sychology to keep the operators 
awnlse, llJit the (ftnall talk Is an engaging night feature. 

Tcn'yenVs ngo, there was a slight young man working Ihe .single line 
i)ol\\'eeiv New London nnd Worcoslor. He was stationed nl Norwich where 

,ho 'had to check the yards evciy morning' and .sell tickets for 12.'5, a 
passenger train which o'ncc traversed that old line, lie was smart and 
able and 1-A all around, it condition which brought, him Into llu; army. 

"Tonlray Slsk, that was his name, Went through the rctiulrcd training 
nnd, ended In Australia like scores of area youths. Five years later he 
was back on'the rnllrond and because he liad been Jumped by two young
er iiouths who')lad been made spare dispatchers. Tommy, post haste, 
quickly't"tssed his book of rules and .sat in on the busy end of the w;ic, 

One'morning after Iralllc had llslod away to maybe one pesky frclghl. 
Tommy broke Ihrdugh the wire tn suddenly ask tlie Branford operator It 
ho knew what happened to .Ilm fleynolds. » 

At first hc'gol a history of rough and ready .tlm of Chestnut Si reel but 
filsk sa|d that he Wasn't the one. The lad he meahl was stationed In Aus
tralia, Tlicn It broke through the sleep fogged brain of the operator that It 

• was Frank Ileynold.i' oldest boy of whom he wns inquiring. 
SkcStchlly the operator said that Ileynolds was out of the army and 

was living In-the .south. Without being too Informative, Sl.sk replied that 
he was n great guy and that the pair had worked In the same ofTlce. 

Docau.so the operator wns a busy-body, ho got hold of Frank ficynoldj 
nnd asked about his son, t^'rank quickly llllcd the holes in the story of 
his oldosl andSL^k wns more fully Informed the following dawn. 

Privately Old Snrge Itpynolds who. In the days of the first World War, 
wn.'i the kind of a sergeant who cracked the whip anVl cared for his men 
In the accepted rough Ireatmcnl of the era, told the operator that his ton 
.Tinimy'-Wanted to ho a writer. ' , I 

"Writing la sort of a consuming passion with him," Frank said. 

In' lOID, an uni'olleited Army maga'/.Ino wns to.'̂ scd upon the Ilevlcw 
copy desk. Thtre In the Utter of mats and copy. It lested until a Fridny 
foiiowliTg publlcntlon when the editor picked up a copy of Aimy Life, 
tumed ' to the opening story and lead, "by Sgt. James T. Reynolds." 

. ,- With that queer tlirlll of hoping but not quite renll'/.lng, tiic editor 
grasped a phone and called the Ileynolds' home nt 37 Bryan Itoad. No 
diic answered on that occasion, but inter the nc.\t week a letter'from Sgt. 
James T. Reynolds icachod the desk. Then, in succeeding months, came 
ji iorestorlcs, all beautifully written. Tlie llevlow reprinted several and the 
reaction was noted al)0ut town where those who went to school with him 
rfuscd to believe It wns the same Jimmy. 
' But'Jim had gone a long way sihce' that graduation evening. In-Juno 

1330. , . ' ' . 
First he went to Stone's Business College. 'I'hen, like his father before 

him, be enlisted In the U, S. Army, That was In 19'1'2. After completing his 
training lie went to Australia where ho and the future train dispatcher 

Slated Friday Evening 
iVIassey's IVIiscue 
in Overtime Gives 
IVIilford 4^3 Win 

A dropped fly lo iefl field oavcd 
the way Icr Branford's 4-3 downfall 
n l Waahinglon Field In Mllford 
Tuosdav afternoon in an overtime 
opener of the Housatonlo Dnteball 
Lenguo. 

Mllford had two out in the elglilh 
and, Kraiise's lotted fly Have Bob 
ivlas'scy plenty of time to get under 
the ball. Suddenly the sun biokc 
through the sullen, overhanginn 
clouds and the Iccnl sophomore lost 
the bail aiowlng Sldotl to score the 
tying run. Krau3e. , ,who reached 
second on the miscue. scored a 
moment later when Ccchrano melted 
his only hi t of the day. a single be
tween ijhort nnd tlilrd base. 

The game was surprisingly well 
played considering tha t It was the 
league opener. Brlslit in the Bran-' 
ford picture was the work of. in-
flclders Pete Ablondl. and Blake 
Lchr, Casanova wns trcmendouslv 
effective on tlie hill. Best of all, 
however, was the brilliance of Bran-
ford's tW!0 catchers. Scooter Taylor 
who worked six full innings and 
Lou Locarno Who finished tlie game. 
Only one paised ball was credited 
against Taylor who displayed good 
Term in catching runners on the 
bnscs. He also made a pair of put-
cuts at the plate to cut down Mll
ford runners. Locarno, although- not; 
a s tar ter because of a sore arm. 
went to first base In the last of the 
third putting Steve Flynn in the 
outleld in place of Ptiul. Flynn came 
back to fir.5f when Taylor wns re
moved tor pincli hi t ter Jtn-y Hny-
ward Ih' the seventh. 

The Indians were credited, with 
qne double play and the Hornets 
with two.. 

Left hander KnnpD was sharp in 
the .winning cause giving U)3 two 
hits over the distance while receiv
ing ; excellent support from his 
mates nartleularly his bat tery-
mate. Young.. 

The Physical Education Cla.s.scs 
of Branford High Schcol will re
turn \o gymnasium on Friday even
ing for the annual gymnastic ex
hibition. 

I h e program Is under the Joint 
direction of Miss Virginia Mocss-
mans nnd Mr. Warren Sampson, 
who direct athletic activities for 
the girls and .Bo./s respectively. 

•More than 200 hundred arc ex
pected lo witness the muscular 
display which will Include'fllps. box 
vaults and various other gym 
routines. 

As a specialty Joan Austin nnd 
Dana Armsiiong will do some 
speclnllles and an lllastration of 
dance steps and numbers rates 
highly on the agenda. 

Members of the bcvs Ph.vslcai 
Education Department: Blake Lolir, 
James Manley. James Bryan' Phtlip 
Farringticn, Donald Thayer. Ken
neth Donadio, Allen Rnthburn, 
William Austin. Russell -Gordon, 
Donald Fair. Herman Kustrn Alfred 
Pnlor, Josepli Paul. Louis Locarno. 
John Johnson, William McLean, 
James Corcoran. Lee Maiiloux, Mike 
Ccaiion Edmcrid Lacy-. Vincent 
Casanova. Red Casanova. Ronnie 
Long, Frank Kamlnsky. Dominic 
Delia Camera. Jolm Drota. Joseph 
Siurowski. Rcber.t Dwyer. William 
General. Roger i inderson; John Ai-
binger, Robert Pllvenls, Joseph 
Kllmas, Knuto Hansen. William 
Francois, ' Robert Torelli. Walter 
King Jerry Haywood. Reldy Frenett 
Liiuls • Braijkeii, . Robert Nyholt. 1 
Robert .I^ds'6'h,,,, Lee Ross, and 
Richard Patterson. 

Members, of , the girls Physical 
Education ,Dcpurunent: Maxine 
Rcganson, Patty Sykes. Joan Austin. 
Dana Armstrong. Lee Wlilto, Janet 
Vlshno,, Ellen Ro.vka Phyllis Lo-
.-;arno., Phyllis Farr ington. Peggy 
McNeil, ThoresD Rlohltelll. Virginia 
Austin. Stella, Emellta.. Mary Inzero, 
Godrgette: Afliendola Jane t Tousy, 
Pat Lewis.-Jiidy Har lgcn, Lucille 
Sparlco. • Jackie Albinger. Anita 
Ruhbb. Bets.^ Johnson. Betty Ann 
Sapncski, Mary Royka. Jane Lacey 
Ann Cudgma and R.oddy Duncaii. 

EAST HAVEN 
BASEBALL SCIlEpULE 

.May 
IMay 
.May 
may 
5!ny 
IMay 
May 

BRANFORD HIGH TO OPEN 
AlHOME SEASON AGAINST 

SEYMOUR WILDCATS FRI. 

1 Sonnoiir 
7 St. Mary's 
8 Shcllon A 

11 Walllnsford H 
l'r> K'crliv A 
1(1 iloardnian Tragic II 
18 Branford 11 

May -iZ Milford A 
May 25 Scjiniour II 
Slay 28 St. Mary's A 
May 29 Branfoi-d A 
June 1 Wilbur Crass II 
.luiic .'i Slicllnn II 
June 0 BoaKlman Trade A 
June 8 WallhiRford A 

East Haven Nine 
Beits llerby, IQ-0 
Behind B i O i x b y 
' An alert East Haven baseball 

team operating smccthly behind 
the fiawlijss pitching of Billy Bixby, 
opened Its Housatonlc baseball sea
son at Memorial Field on Tuesday, 
downing the Red Raiders of Derby. 
10 to 0. in seven innings. 

.Although wilder t h a n on niost; "'f''"!', " ; ! ' " : ; ' ,.,, conlrnl aiiri 
cccaslons.,the right hander was very ' clever In m x \ n a new fcund speed 
clfcctive giving up a lone hit in tire '="^^'^' ' " mixing new icuna speed 
aixth Inning. Ho fanned ten. 

Bixby was given powerful aid at 
the plai;e, by Billy Roberts. Vln 
Paollllo and Warren Smith who 
came through with two hits apiece. 
Brilliant support of Bixby's hurling 

Branford High's baseball team 1 f g . l U a u a n E i c h a r m o n 
opens its iicme .season on F j ' l d a y ] t « 5 I I f i a V e n r i S n e r i T i e n 
afternoon a t Ilammcr Field wlion 
it meets Scvmour High, the favorite 
lo cop the Housatonlc League bunt 
ing The game has been called for 
3 P. M. 

Next Tuesday, the Hornets will 
meet Derby in another league tilt 
also scheduled lo.- Hammer Field. 

A real pitcher's battle looms for 
the Friday outing with Russell 
(Butch) Gord(in slnted lo .toe the 
mcund toi the locnis nnd Lofty 
Miller, called by many a great pros-
oect. going to the mound for the 
Wildcats. > . -

Branford hopes are high despite 
losing a heartbreaking o p s n e r ' t o 
Mllford last Tuesday. 

If Gordon gets the call from 
Sampson, and It is very likely. 
Seymour wjll have to prove lis 
ability lio hit against a sophomovo 

with a good assortment of hooks 
Gordon has the best pick-oft 
moticn In tlie state iv feat whicli 
will help Branford in the t ight 
snots. 

With Richie Stanton, sidelined 
with a bad leg.' It j ippears piofcabie 

chore was noted in tlie play of. ti ,at cltlier Steve Fl.vnn or Lou Lo , 
center gardener Ron Rosseltl and aomo will be oh first base. I f L o -
Sml th a t first base. Rossettl made; carno gels the spot. Scooter Taylor. 
J. groat running catch to rob Ron ; who was pvacticaliy flawless Against 
Karl ins ot a .extra base blow which ; Mlllord. will den the mask and mitt, 
would have mean t ' two runs. in the if Fiy,in is, on the initial .sack. Lo 

became warm friends. In lO'l-l, he was .sent liack to the slates and was I ,ji '̂,|fJJ.f°'jj^^^|'J'̂ J '̂̂ y., '̂'jQ„j;.'t^,^ [̂ \̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 
stationed hi Ihe I'entagon In Wnshlngton, D.C. where his .slonogi'aphic j.whcn Massey and Bob Mason both 
trnlnlng w'lis readily accepted by the big-wlg's. After the war Jim broke! walked to cpen . the inning. Lehr 
away from tlie roullno of tlie army and like countless thousands of others 
took a 1. tralnlnf!. lie studied advertising In New 'H'ork nnd then enrolled 
In tlie Scbooi of Radio Technique. 
,'\. Upon completion of those courses, the youth .dime to New Hnven 

where he became associated with a local advertising firm and still later 
lie wept to Ainbumii wiierc lie became copy director of Howard Barney 
•AiU'ertlslng, in Mobile. 

But In miT, he saw opportunity in the service and rejoined the U. S. 
Army and sunn moved In with Hie Recruiting Publicity Bureau at Gover
nors Island, New York City. Quickly ho made Ihe editorial slalT of "Army 
Life,' which wns later changed to "Lite of the Soldier and Airman," a 
magnzlne which deals with the various departments of Hid army and air 

• force. 

11 Is a human periodical which glamorl7.cs every pha.se of Iralnlni 
Rending Jim's articles, one gets a tugging feeling which,.somehow makes 
the branch of .scrvlee he is wrlllng .about needful of Ihe reader—until 
ne.M month wlien S'lmc other phase gets his piofcsslonal l ieatmoni nnd 
the lender .switches affection. ' 

Pnrnti'oopers have been .highlighted under the How of Ills gifted 
1)011 and tlie WAC lias nchiovcd new distinction. Pictures serve to heigli-
ton rcader.s' InlorcSt. 'I'lic Artillery, Hie Quartcrniaslcrs' Corps, the Signal 
Cuips, even Cooks have been the subject of his facile pen. -" 

"̂  ' ' Last summer-Jim enme thiough with anollier .surprise. In a .sliorl 
note! Jim revealed that he \\;ns going lo bo married lo Maiy F. Philllppy 

'o f Harrisonburg, Virginia. , 
, . The story was'carried In |hc Review and someiiow Jim .slipped out 
of innniniy—save for once a montli when his llnwloss stoilcs found the 
copy desk. 

• ,, ,Thc big scoop found another paper iadt Sunday. 
• ; , TUo.Branford boy lias turned radio writer and is Hie author of "Stars 

on Parade." His Ilrst show will star Ihe classic comedienne Eve Artlcn. 
It's title? "It I'nys To Advertise." 

.Local radio slntions will carry it In May, but the biggest news is 
that 1900 radio stations tlirdughout Iho country- will likewise, it is hard 
to suppose that there are any more stallons within the conllnes ot the 
United States. • ' 

U Is a big break. 
The show must be good lo sl.ir such well known peisonillltles'as Miss 

Ardcn, nn artist at converting a punch lino Into a laugh although still 
. keeping within the te.\t of the story. Such stars need top-lllght mnlerlnl 

and Jim, the Army .staff believes. Is a new, fresh writer who cnn 1111 the 
bill, 

illls struggle In roiich .*iuch heights hns been a mcinorablc one but the 
will to win Is there as it was in his dad when ho was top kick in '17. 

Down In ProvUleni!e, Tommy Slsk is silii carried a.s'a spare dispatcher. 
He too Is married since Ihoso days on Australia nnd New Guinea. 

Sometimes when trnfllc gels dull In the small hours his mind slips 
back to tho.sc days wben^he woio khaki. He thinks then of numerous 
friends ho made and lo.st when the Lslands weie recaptured. Not the least 
lii ills thoughts is Sgt. Jim Reynolds, company clerk. 

The operator who once kept him informed is no longer vyitli the Road 
but inaybc 'ncxt month Slsk will turn on his radio at home and after 
proper (antarc, a voice will explain, "Miss Evo Arden in, ' I t .Pays lo Ad
vertise" written by Sgt. James T. Ileynolds," Tlint eurlous tlirlll ot hoping 
vvlll harken his senses and before a line is spoken, he'll reail7£,' 

Once again the threads of friendship 'will bb woven if only Iiv the 
span ot u radio show Just .before he goes 6n a trick to guide heiivyj freights 
over iron rails to an imkrio'wn (lo'stlfiation "where other lads', through ne
cessity, have become buddies and watt, as they did In 1912 and ''13, for 
Implcmtpts of war to hasten o .spell of. peace, 

_acrlflced them along with a weH 
placed bunt. Pete Ablondl followed 
wi th ' ano the r sacrifice bunt which 
scored two runs When Holmes, ot 
Mllford,'delayed in making the nut-
cut allowing Massey and the speedy 
Mason to ccunt. 

Mllford took its scores piece-meal 
counting once in the fourtli and 
again in , the fifth frames. Mager 
walked to open the faurtli and went 
to third when Krause lined a grass 
cutter through third base. 

Cochrane wns given an Annie 
Oakley but Mager was caiight a t 
the plate when nn atcmpted saueeze 
was tolled by Casanova. Taylor 
made the put out. On the play 
Karause went to third and scored 
seconds later when Duknlme lotted 
uoe pm center to Mason. Judd fann 
ed to close the frame. The Miitor-
dltes p u t a triple by. Young and n 
single by Knapp back to back Tor 
a run before Casanova settled down 
in the fifth, aided by a neat double,' 
play, Lchr to Purceil to Locarno. 

The score , remained, deadlocked 
runtU the eighth when Massey 
opened the Branford halt by walk
ing Maaon was lilt by a pitched 
bail but Lehr h i t Into a force piny 
whlclV erased Massey a t tlilrd. 
Ablondl laid down a bunt whlcli 
went for a hit and proceeded to 
second when Sidoti fired wildly to 

attempted to squeeze Lehr a t tlio 
plate, he missed the pltcli and Lchr 
become an easy victim of Young's. 
Flynn later fanned. 

Casanova was in trouble when 
plncli-liltterij Coe reached on Pur-
cell's second error to open the last 
half and Sidoti reached when he 
hit into a force play Lehr to Pur
ceil. Mager grounded to Locarno tor 
nn Unassisted pu t -out setting tlie 
stage for Massey's dramatic oi'ror 
and Cochrane's winning base 
knock. • , , 

•chlrd inning and Smith was 
smooth as velvet in stopping bad 
tlirows to first base all afternoon. 

The YeliowJackets counted once 
in the initial frame and came back 
witli five tallies in the second tfo 
erase any thought, ot a tight con
flict. Their final four runs were 
accumulated in the fourtli stanza. 

The Eastics opened their halt of 
tile first by counting once when 
Hoot Scale, rightflelder. walked 
and stole second scoring when Billy 
Roberts singled with two outs. 
Roberts was the third out when he, 
a t tempted to stretch the blow into 
a double., 

I n the second. ' the Jackets really 
unloaded. Mickey Pei'relU reached 
on Karlln's miscue and Gagllardi 
advanced him to second with a 
sacrifice bunt . Warren Smith scored 
Perreiil witli his first one base blow 
and Junle Orifice walked, si^nding 
Smith to second. Altliough Bixby 
fanned. Scala reached on Cavy's 
error and Rossettl came through 
with a timely single which counted 
Smi th and Oriflc,e. Paollllo walked 
and Roberts bolted his second s,lnglb 
^ending Scaia and Kossetti a'cross 
the plate, 

In the fourth Scala opened the 
inning with his second pass and 
Rossettl likewise received an Annie 
Oakley. Paollllo belted a single, 
scoring Scala, and Roberts reached 
when he was lilt with a pitch. 
Perreiil blasted a one base knock 
tlirough tlic infield scoring Rossettl 
and Paollllo. Gagllardi reached on 
a base on balls before Roberts scored 
on a passed ball. Smitli grounded 
out in a sacrifice effort for 
Gagllardi wlio advanced ' to third 
but Orifice and Bixby fanned to 
clcse the Inning and the scoring. 

Tliereatter Coach Frank Crisafi 
sent in for substitutes to finish the 
contest behind Bixby's effective 
"work. 

carno will go behind the plate for 
his bat carries much more authority 
than does Taylor'.s. 

Co-captains Blake Lehr and 
Tciiimy Purceil will be at short and 
second base respectively and al
ready the pair iiave Indicated tha t 
the i r double play combination will 
be tops In tlie league. Lehr is a goDd 
sticker and bats clean-up in the 
order behind Purceil wlio llKcwlsc 
sticks well, 

Pete Ahcna i is a revelation a t 
third base where his powerful- arm 
cuts down the runners in snappy 
fasliion. Pete is a good liltter and 
hunter and was shitted this spring 
to his new berth from, shortstop 
wiiere he performed a year ago. 

Bob Massey. Bob Mason and Joe 
Paul s tar ted In the garden against 
Mllford .and most likely will get the 
call against Joe Gesek's charges. 
All are better than average ficders 
despite Masseys eriior which lost 
the Mllford game. The young sopho
more lost t he ball when the sun 
suddenly burst from behind clouds 
Just as h e wa& setting td make tlie 
eighth inning catch which would 
liave given. Branford the important 
,. lU . 

Jerry Hayward. Jackie MfGowan 
and Tiior Torelli a re top reserves. 
Ready tor mound duty. sl:i3uld it 
be needed are Vln Casanova. Homer 
Cusic and Locarno. 

Offered Frizes For Big 
FisiiTliatGetA Weigh 

The Ea.st HnVcn Rod nnd Gun 
Club, Inc., is sponsoring a contest 
for tlie largest fish in each ot live 
general classes; trout,' pickerel,, 
bass, blackllsh, and weakllsh, 
caught in Connecticut waters. , 

This contest is open to residents 
of the Town of East Haven and 
members of the club. Registration 
of caticii snould be made a t t h e 
East Haven Hardware Store Main 
and Elm Streets, East Haven. Brent 
Barker, the owner, and a flsliiiiE 
enthusiast, has oITered to cooper- ' 
ate with bur club by weigiilng nnd 
registering pntries. 

Anglers .sliould register their 
catches, regardless of the fact t h a t 
they do not think theirs the la rg-
ost ever caught. According to most 
fishermen, the big ones always got 
away. 

The contest is open from April 
21, the opening day of the t rout 
season, until December 31, 1951. 
Tiie Board of Directors will Judge 
the entries and their decision will 
be final. The contest, winners will 
be announced and prizes awarded 
at the close of the contest. 

A complete list of rules and reg
ulations governing the contest a re 
posted in the hardware store. 

ATTEND COI4.EGE PROM 
Mi-. ;Joseph Vltale ct East Haven 

will be tlio guest of Miss Rosemaria 
Bosco and Mr. William Rbbsrtson 
ot Branford the guest ot Miss 
Patricia Flannagan a t the Albertus 
Magnus Junior Prom to be licld 
Saturday evening in Rcsary Hall on 
the college campus. 

BRANFCKD BASEBALL SCHEDULE 

April 16 BraiiXord a t St. Marys 
April 17 Branford a t Milford 
April 20 Seymour a t Branford 
April 23 Derby a t Branford 
May 1 Sliclton a t Branford 
May 3 Brantorfl a t Wailine'turd 
May 8 St. Wnvys a t Branford ' 
IMay 11 Branford a t Derby 
May 1,5 Mllford a t Branford 
Miiy 18 Branford a t East Haven 
May 22 Branford a t Shclton 
May 25 Wallingtord a t BrnnfoHl 
May 20 East Haven a t Branford 
June 1 Branford a t Scyiuour 

A good JOE can olways be found. 
Where better fellowship, food, 

and drinlc abound. 
If you .wan t prooi of this little 

trick. 
Stop in and look behind the stictc. 

At 

•mm & PEG'S 
K-g mm 

Formerly Mirro Glass 
Cor. Ivy and Main Sts., Branford 

Jack Kennedy- Prop. 

NO CRUMDS 

Roganson Bros. 
D I S T R I B U T O R S 

S h o i t B e a c h , C o n n . 

Forty-eight dnnblo-edgc safety 
. _.. raror blades ot the "thin" t.vDc 

first. Mason scoring, When Flynn weigh one ounce. • 

GHIGKEN-INN 
OPENING FOR THE SEASON 

SATURDAY, APRIL I4iii 
PHONE 1012 

BOSTON POST ROAD GUILFORD, CONN. 

MASSEY'S RESTAURANT 
33 M A I N S T R E E T . B R A N F O R D 

D E L I C I O U S 

F O O D -

M O D E R A T E L Y 

P R I C E D 

B O O T H 

- A N D 

C O U N T E R 

S E R V I C E 

O p e n D a i l y F r o m 6:30 A.M. — C l a y t o n M a s s e y , P r o p . 

/t's easy... with co-operation 
Thol's true of a porly-lino telephone, loo. Party-line service 
is good when everybody keeps calls brief and allows lime 
between colls. 

You're sharing . . . with national defense 
Your telephone company has added more telephones in 
Ihe past five years than in Its first 48 years. We plan to 
continue building as fast os the national emergency permits. 
Meanwhile, the demands for telephone service are steadll/ 
rising .'.' . -for the military . . . for war industry . . . for 

.tivilian defense. 

SEE OUR WIDE SELECTION 
OF FINE WINES AT 

EVERY DAY LOW PRICES 

MA0RONE WSNES 
BOTTIED IN CALIFORNIA 

TAWNY POUT-RUDV PORT 
CREAM SHERRY — MUSCATEL 

CLUB DRY SHERRY 

rc;;L09 
A SCHOONMAKER SELECTION 

N.Y.S. WSMES 
BO'TTLED I N , NEwi YORK STATE 

TAWNY PORT-nUBY PORT 
DRY SHERRY - MUSCATEL 

BOT ' « ' 

COAST TO COAST 
RED TABLE V/INE5 

BUEGUNDY - CLARET - ZINFAHDEl 

5TH 1/3 GAL GAL 

4 r 99= 1.89 

MADRONE mm% 
BOTTLED IN CALIFORNIA 

DRY SAUTERNE - SWEET SAUTERNE 
BURGUNDY - RHINE - CLARET 

5TH O E C 
BOT ' • ' 

A SCHOONMAKER SELECTION 

OLENDED WHISKIES 
5IH 
HOT 

.10% WHISKIES 
60% GRAIN NEUTRM SPIRITS 

e6 
PROOF 2.95 

STRATHJIA0RE CLUB 
BLENDED V/HISKEY 

8A 5TH n o r 
PROOF DOT .fc>~«J 

V/HISKIES IN THIS PRODUCT 
4.YEARS OLD 

SV.IAIGHI BOURBON 

86 5TH 
PROOF BOT 

OISTILIDD IN KENTUCKY 

2.99 

BLENDED WHISKEY 

86 5TH 
PROOF BOT 

WHISKIES IN THIS PRODUCT 
,4 AND 6 YEARS OLD . 

2.99 

GREEN VALLEY 
BOURDON WHISKEY 

90.4 5'*^ Q 7 5 
PROOF BOT " • ' J 

A BLEND OF STRAIGHT WHISKIES 

COLONEL LEE 
BOTTLED IN BOND . 

/ ' STRAIGHT BOURDON 

100 'STH q 0 0 
PROOF .OT 0 . 7 7 

DISTILLED IN KENTUCKY 

MANY OTHER NATlONAllY KNOWN 
BRANDS AVAILABie AT AIP STORES 

216a Main St. 

I - ......,„^,.,..,aa3i.u^.^,i„.,mii 
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AiMKKICAN I.EACnii: 
In a tour man matcli in the 

American Leacuo on Tuesday nlRlit 
at, Milte Frcnncll ' s Bowline Center, 
tlie Branford PaclcaKe Slcre uncoik-
ed a late rally to defeat Ihe Public 
Market. 2 to 1. Hero for the winners 
was Ciiarley Ahcarii who clipped a 
total of 333 pins on socres of 132. 
108 and 93. Charley Winkler cut the 
fanciest chops fcr the Marketeers 
sliclnR Ranies of 111. 118 and 109 
for a '338 price. The Butcherboys 
took tlie first Kanie. 400 to 424 be
fore silpplne 426 to 404 and 404 to 
388.' 

Flexible TublnK drained the pep 
from Massey's Restaurant Wlnnins; 
2 to 1 In a torrid iiiatoh. The Tubc-
sters won the initial verdict 47T to 
455 but couldn't match the pace 
of the HamburRcr Patties in the 
tecond RO. loslnK 496 to 486. The 
Guilford firm took the third match, 
however, with a brilliant comeback 
453 to 433. Individual scorlnK was 
so-so with Louis Donofrio paclilK 
the winners with 298 on 102. lOO 
and '96 while the top performance 
was credited to D. Burkle who 
peRRcd 07, 104 and 100 for a 301 
scHes. , 

A well contained Dora Miles array 
cameback in the last staRes to top 
the Red Men 2 to 1 with Ralph 
Cimlno dohiR the most damaRe 
with a 334 count on HI . 102 and 121. 
Adolph Paler paced the winners 
with a 327 sei-ies on 113. 103 and 
111. The Indians took the first 
Rsme 549 to .479 but lost the trail 
thereafter as tlie Corseteers girdled 
them 508 li= 467 and 553 to 477. 
Bfd. PackaRe Store. 90 06 24 
Red Men.. . . 90 54 26 
Eora Miles . ,., DO 51 39 
Massey's Rest. , 90 50 40 
Bfd. Pub. Mrkt. .- • 90 30 00 
Flexible TublnR 90 17 73 
Team HlRh Slnsle Bfd PackaKe 593 
HlRh Triple Bfd. PackaRe 1704 
High AveraRe J. Z.urkus 109 

Restaurant Circuit 
Tlio only shutout scored In the 

Restaurant LeaRue^ this week was 
hunR up by Pop's Grille which de
feated Stonewall 3 to 0. 540 to ,30. 
569 to 547 and 545 to 530: Despite 
the loss, the losers came up with 
soitie of the best pinnlnR this year 
when Walt Llpkvlch added scores of 
141, 126 and 115 lor a brlRlit 382 
aRRreRate. Tops for the winners 
was Aldo GarRameili who sprunR 

ficm an all season slump nnd 
pinned 123. 128 a n d 104 tor a 350 
acccunthiR. 

Elm Restaurant look a n early 
lead to defeat the Meadow Restaur
ant combine. 2 to 1. Mink Oor-
dnno's 350 total led the Indivldilal 
field when he h i t for 148. 105 and 
'J7. Anthony Yasnvac wns rlRht be
hind him for the losers poKRlnK 104 
115 and IH for a ciedotabie 340 
showinR. The Elm KeRler took the 
(PenUiR two contests 549 to 517 and 
E43 to 530 bcROrc bowinE 537 to 
504. ' 

Tlie final Res taurant LcaRue 
match found the Silver Dollar lads 
cettinR away to a fast two Raine 
lead over Olde Towne. 527 to 504 
and 54B to 538 before loslnR by a 
slnslii pin 613 to 514. Alex Krelovlch 
pinned a 331 set to lead the winners 
with 115, 103 and 113 but It wasn't 
enoURh to stem t h e solo bid of Bob 
Linden who smashed 336 pins on 
116. 192 and 118. 

Iiiiluslral Loon 
Branfcrd Auto Electric pepped up 

its stanolnR in the Industrial 
LeaRUe with a 2 to 1 decision over 
.•Wltco, No. 2. Charley Weller's 315 
total paced all p inne r s ' as he 
cdunted en scores of 103. 100 and 
ii;'r which was nine pins better 
t h a n Eddie Walsh could rcRlster a s 
top kcRlcr for the Mifcos. The 
slender bowler h i t pames ot 100. 
102 and 104 for a 306 aRRreRate. 
The Auto Electric combine hit an 
ear ly spark and won 511 to 432 and 
508 to 435 before droppluR 497 to 
509. 

I h e No. 1 team of the M.I.F. was 
in better form t h a n Its brother 
array slnklnR NutmeR Crucible 504 
to 470, 512 to 480 and 499 to 487-. 
Walt Lipkvlch's 329 series on 82, 114 
and 133 topped the winners while 
Vlnnie Packea- led the losers with 
a 327 accountins on 111. 110 and 
108. 

Bradley-Upson bulldozed the 
Texaco Kids in a smashing ex
hibition winniiiR 570 to 482 528 to 
519 and 538 to 506. for a triple. 
Joe Tamsin's 358 total led the field 
when he added scores of 120. 130 
a'nd 100 for his accountlnR. Buck 
Torello was the hottest ot the 
Texaco's low voltaEe array h l t t lns 
101. 128 and 87 tor a 316 total. 

FINAL STANDING 
HOLY NAME LEAGUE 

Angling Season 
Opens Saturday 

The aiiRllnR season will open a t 
6:00 A. M., St lurday, April 21 on 
all stale-controlled waters except 
Babcock Pond . Colchester and 
Crcnm Hill Pond, Cornwall. Sixty-
one streams and ctEhty-.two ponds 
under state reRUlatlon will bo open 
tor all anRlers when the 6 A. M, 
whistle btows. 

The 6 A, M, OBcnliiE has been 
adopted to protect the Interests of 
the landowners who have turned 
their tlshliiK rights over to the s ta te 
and In the past have been disturbed 
by over-enthuslnstic tirsttdny 
Wnltonlans who Rather a t ' the 
streams a t 12:01 A. M.. on the oDcn-
hiR day , 

Waters not under reRUlatlon may 
be fished nt any hour on April 21, 
Boo.klets summarlzliiE the flshinR 
law and reRulations have been dis
tributed to all town clerks. These 
books describe the stream sections 
under reRUlatlon and clve the loca
tion ot ponds nnd the ttshinR re-
RUlatlons in effect on each. The ot-
licial map Issued by the Highway 
Department sbiDW,s the location of 
the rcRUlated flshlns waters. 

I n addition to the six stream sec
tions and twenty-six ponds reserv
ed for children under sixteen, there 
is a section of the Branford River 
reserved for women fly casters, La
fayette Pond, sectlbns of the Housa
tonlc. 'Yantlc, Ban tam and SauRa-
tuck Rivers have been reserved for 
fly tlshhiR only. 

A fly is deflnedi in the reRuiallons 
as a slURle hook dressed with hair , 
feathers, tinsel, thread, or any 
similar material to which no addi
tional welRht. liook. spiilner. spoon, 
or similar device Is added. 

h i •THE MBKyi 
lA! 'ADAPrABLE RED EXCELLED' 
BOTH IH THE INFIEU.D AS A 
WELL AS THE.OUTFIELD 

WAS "NOT ONL'>' ONE OF I 
PITTSBURGH'S • SREATESr, 

\PITCHERS BUTALSOl 
^ ONE OF THE MOSIj 

VEI^SATILEwa 
STARS*BASEBALO 
>EVER SWv;..'/' 

Long Time Resident 
Of Short Beach Dies 
After Short Illness 

Funeral services for William L. 
Hall, hu.ibnnd ot Minnie Steel Hall, 
of Clark Avenue. Short Beach, were 
lield on Tuesday nfternoon from 
the. Norninn V, Lamb Funeral Home 
at 2 P, M. Interment was In Center 
Cemetery, 

Mr, Hall, 82 years ot nRC died At 
hi,s Shor t Bench homo last Saturday 
foliowinR a sliort Illness. 

He was born In Cheshire nnd 
made his home here since he wns 
a tow months old Before his ret ire
ment 10 years BRO, lie wns a t anne r 
and carpenter, Mr. Hnll was related 
to the former Gov. GcorRe Lyninii 
Hall ot GeorRla, tornierly ot Wal-
linRford. He was nn lionorary mem
ber and past forcninn ot the Short 
Bench Hose. Hook nnd Lnddcr Com
pany, Branford GraiiKo 200 of whlcli 
he held office for 15 years, Bran
ford GrniiRC Dramatic Club, 

Frank Laney Rites 
Held This Afternoon 

Ptincrnl services tor Frank Lanov. 
52. of 22 Hopsoii Avenue Branford. 
were held this afternoon-toinu the 
W. S, Clancy Memorial Homo on 
Main St ree t a t 1:30, Church services 
followed n t 2 in St, Stephen's A.M.E. 
Ion Church. Burial wns In Contci' 
Church Services were conducted 
by: the Rev. I, Atkins. 

Mr. Lnnev wns a native ot South 
Caroilnn.,Ho was omoloved.for tho 
past 25 years by the Malleable Iron 
FllUilK.'). Compnnv and wn."! a mem
ber ot tho Milestone Club. His death 
occurred on Monday. 

Ho Is .survived by h i s wife,. Mr.?. 
Nnoml Gorer Lane.v, and a sister. 
Mrs. Ousslo Perry ot Ansonla. , 

Pomona GranRO. and tho Ro-
piibilcan Town Conimtttiie. 

Mr. Hall is survived by his wlto 
n son GcorRe L. Hall, ' and . t w o 
Rrandchlidrcn. all of 'Short Beach. 

OIL BO 
• OUIET—smooth running! 
• HOT WATER—from the same 

xinitl 
• CLEAN—no oil smell or soot I 
• Completely AUTOMATIC i 
Phone for FREE /lome hooh'ngiwrvo/ 

GENERAL^ELECTRIC 

Gulf Oil Corporation 
428-50.0 Waterfront St. 

8.0181 Now Haven 6-0181 

St. Clare. No, 1 
St. Elizabeth ' 
St. Vincent, No. 2 
St. 'Vincent. No. 1 
St. AuRUstine. No, 1 
St, Bernadette 
St. ARUstlne, No. 2 
St, Clare No, 2 

84 
84 
81 
84 
84 
81 
84 
84 

63 
56 
53 
47 
38 
34 
23 
18 

Holy Name League 
The Holy Name LeaRuc conclud

ed its alley season with St. Clare's 
takinR the top snot. The winners 
added Insurance by beatlnR North 
Branford's St. AuRUstlne. No. 2 com
bine 482 to 461. 569 to 490 and 541 
to 492. HuRh Gart land 's '338 series 
was the peacemaker when he bane-
ed the maples for 117. 104 and 117. 
J, Kobac topped the losers hlttihR 
313 ion 94, 122 a n d 97, 

St, Elizabeth's who finished In 
second place-dropped a 2 to 1 d e 
cision to third place St, 'Vincent's 
No. 2. The Short Beach combine lost 
t h e Ilrst two Rames, 519 to 547 and 
495 to 511 before takine the last 
set 569 to 542, Lome Paradis was 
tops tor the losers with 343 pins on 
118, 101 and 124 accountinRs but top 
honors went to J, Mascola who 
toppled 350 pins on 120, 113 and 126, 

MODERNIZE YOUK 
KITCHEN 

with baked-on whits enamsl metal 

C A B I N E T S 
rioor and wall modelt availabls 

Immediata Ddlvery 

THE CONN. PLUMBING 
AND LUMBER CO. 

1730 State St, New Haven, C o e i . 
Tel . 7-0J94 

Merchants Can Learn 
OPS Price Structure 
At Meeting Friday 

A pair of meethiRs ot Interest lo 
Branford and East Haven mer
chants will take place in the HIU-
house HlRh School In New Haven 
on Friday, Api'll 20tli and Tuesday, 
April 24th, The meetinR will be con
ducted by officials of. the Office of 
Price Stabilization and Is .lointly 
sponsored by the Branford, East 
Haven and New Haven Chamber of 
Commerce In cooperation with the 
Distributive Education Depar tment 
ot the Connecticut State Depar t 
ment of Education Tlie meetlnRS 
wi lU ta r t a t 7:30 P, M, 

The meetUiR on the 20th Is tor 
those merchants who come under 
CelllnR Price ReRUlatlon No. 7 and 
Amendment No. 2 to tha t reRUla
tlon. to those cateRorles listed 
under CPR No. 7. the foUowhiR 
categories are Included in Amend
ment No. 2: musical instruments, 
radio and television sets, phono-
Rraphs, records, housewares, n o 
tions lURRaRC, sportlnR Rods, silver
ware, china ware, Rlassware .iewclry, 
watches and clocks. 

On April .24th a special meetinR 
will be held for retail Rroccrs in the 
New Haven area, OPS ReRUlatlon 
No, 15 and No. 16 will bo discussed 
a t the meetinR by Ivan Burdick, 
Price Executive and by Andrew 
Relily, P r i ce ' Specialist (Foods) 
from the Connecticut District OPS 
in Hartford, 

Dry Rroceries of every type sold 
a t retail are covered by these rcRU-
latlons, with retailers ' mark-ups be-
UiR specified dependinR on t h e size 
of the store. April 30th is the dead
line for all Riocera to bcRln prlcinR 
under these two rrf^ulations. All r e 
tail Rroeers are invited to a t t end the 
meetinR, 

All merchants and Rroeers. affect
ed by the above mentioned reRula
tions should take advantaRC of these 
open meetlnRS,' A question and 
answer period will follow the ex
planation of the rcRuiations by OPS 
official. Everyone attendiUR should 
leave with a clear and concise 
picture ot the directives contained 
In the rcRulations. 

pur complefo servlco includes—Reupholstering 
and rapairing box ipringi and matfressai — 
Modorn and antique furniture tofinliMng—and 
slip oovors--all at modorats coit—and all ex-

' pert workmanthip. 

AIR FOAM CUSHIONS AND PLAY 
TEX SUPER FOAM BED PILLOWS 

Elm City Upholstering Shop 
234 WHALLEY AVENUE PIHONE B-3410 Establiiliad IfIS 

McCoy, Stojak, Wright, 
Priest Are Boardman 
Printing Graduates 

It has been a RIVC and lake nro-
Dosition in the nlRht scliool prlnt-
UiR classes at Boardman Trade 
School insofar ns Branford and 
East Haven are concerned. On the 
RlvhiK end arc instructors Herman 
A. Michael of Hlghinnd Avenue. 
Siiort Beach nnd Raymond A. 
LanRlois ot 142 GcorRC Street. East 
Haven. 
•; BenetlttlnK sufficiently from the 
knowledRC., which Michaels and 
knowiedRe. which Mlcaeis and 
LanRlois passed out to Rain 
diplomas when evenliiK sessions 
ended this week, were 25 students, 
two of them from Branford and two 
froi)i East Haven. ,-

Colncldently, the student- teacher 
division was spilt alonR town lines. 
As such Michaels' two local sheep
skin bearers were' Branfordltes who 
had been attendiuR prlntlnu com
position classes three hours nlRhtiy 
on Tuesdays -and Tliursdays, 
LanRlois passed qut a • pair of d i 
plomas In presswork to two East 
Haven students who had divided 
their six hours a week since last 
Fail over the 7 to 10 P, M, route on 
Mondays and 'Wednesdays. 

The two who brought credit to 
Brn,nford by theii'. worlc a t the t rade 
school on New Haven's Broadway 
are Joseph Sto.1ak of 156 East 
Main Street and Elmer 'W. McCoy 
of 2 Moadiow Sti;e.(^t. Both these men 
work - at- Br^intord-^PrlntlnR Com
pany. Stojak in i; t he XoldinR box 
division and McCoy In tho printinR 
depar tment . 

East Haveners complethiR the 
more t h a n 160 hours course were 
GeorRO WrlRht of 275 Ctoe Avenue, 
an employee of the Malleable Iron 
FittlnRs Company, and Raymond 
Priest ot 54 Cliff Street. Aubert 
Conway ot 10 ' Lincoln Avenue, 
Branford had al perfect at tendance 
record in the presswork course 
when he left school in January for 
Army duty. 

Junior Class Prom 
Committee Selects 
Pine Orchard Club 

St, Clare's No, 2 team defeated 
St, AuRustine's No. 1 array 2 to-1 
RettlnK out In front, 390 to 381 and 
404'to 373 before bowliiK 369 to 377 
in a four man match, Howard's 320 
series was overall hlRh when he 
totaled Rames .of 116. 120 a n d 84. 
Best of the losers was J. Lubeck 
who hit 306 on scores of 101. 93 and 
112. 

St, 'Vincent's No. 1 team and St. 
Bernadettd's array was cancelled. 

The leaRue banquet will take 
place In the Annex House on Tues
day evenlnR at 7 P. M. 

FINAL AiWERICAN 
Bradley-Upson 00 
MIP No. 1 90 
Texaco Kids 90 
NutmcR Crucible 90 
N I F No. 2 00 
Bfd. Auto Elect 90 
Team HlRh SlnRle 

Bradley-Upson 6B2 
HlRh Triple M I F No. 1 -

Bradiey-Poson 1675 
HlKs AveraRe 

Archie Anderson 081 

02 
61 
52 
46 
24 
24 

28 
29 
38 
44 
66 
66 

Tiic lunlor clnss of Brnnford HlRh 
school will licld Its nnnual prom 
a t the Pine Orchard Club on Satur
day eveninn. May 19. Music will be 
provided by Eddie 'Wlttstelii's 
orchestra. 

HlRh llRht ot the dance, as in 
other years, win be tlie election of 
a prom queen duriiiR the next few 
wceks"iind the announcement and 
coronation a t the MnV event. 

The Committees nre ns follows: 
Prom chnlrmen, Dnna ArmstronR. 
Phil FnrrinRloh, Kenneth Donadio, 
Dana ArmstronR, Barbara StoRlna, 
C.nvol Lacey, Nancy Ryan, Leataon 
Landcs Mel Balsiey, Mildred At-
water, ' J immy Bryan, Marlon 
Frltsch, Rose Amarante, RORer 
Anderson, Joe IfktjvlC. Tifket sales; 
Ed. Sopneskl, chairman. Jerry 
Devlin, Sonya Bodle Ann CudRma, 
Barbara Jones, Michael Bontnti 
buij. Clean-up: Robert Dwyer. 
chairman. Geoi'Re Barron. John 
Bomster, John Zuvkus. 'Wliliani Mc
Lean, Lewis Close Stella Emlelita, 
Joan Brada, Beatrice Paradis. 
Publicity: "William Palmer, chair
man, Ariene Evis, Jackie AlbinRor. 
Lee Mockevlcz. Chartotte Flomlster. 
P. Burkhardt. 1 

Also tickets and bids: Jonls' 
Bramble, chairman. J a n e Mnsor. 
Doris Swift. Aencs Dudley. Queen 
preparation: Joanne Hoisenbcck, 
Eleanor White , co-chairmen, Paula 
Klczynskl, Janice Chapman Kendrn 
Estler, Refreshments: Betsy John
son, chairman, Carol Lacey. John 
Nichols. Nancy Hafner, Denniia 
Luclan. Orchestra: Jack Mlddcker. 
chairman. Sandra HomminK Larry 
Sobolewskl. 

Jewish Center Plans 
Passover Seder, Sun. 

The regular monthly mbetlng ot 
the Eas t Shore Jewish Center was 
held Monday evening, April 16 a t 
the Branford GranRc Hall. Pass 
over Seder tor memliers and their 
families win be held Sunday after
noon, April .22nd, a t 2 p.m. in the 
Orange Hall with 'Wallace Mandeil 
to conduct services. Mrs. h. Rosen-
thai, secretary, announced t h a t 
the Bar tons Candy Company ot 
New York, generously donated 
Passover candy tor this occasion. 

Officers for next year were nom
inated to be elected a t the May 
montliiy meeting. Present officers 
arc as follows; President, Fred 
Roganson; vice-president, Ger-
shon Schuiman; secretary, Mrs. 
Irving Rosenthal: treasurer. I rv 
ing Steiglltz and Advisory Board, 
Loul.s Grossbaum, 'William Auer-
bach, Irving Rosenthal, Meyer Le-
shlne, Morris Weiscr, 

An interesting .sound movie 
about the pioneers ot Israel was 
shown by Larry Tucker ot Bran
ford, after which refreshments j 
were served. ' 

Harry Taconis, 61, Died 
In Florida. April 10 

Word h a s been received of the 
dcatii of Harry Taconis al St. 
Augustine, Florida. April 10 fol
lowing a long Illness. Mr. Taconis 
wns 61 years old and was a former 
resident of Branford for 25 years. 

He is survived b " tour daugh
ters. 'Mrs. James Shebell of East 
Haven. Mrs. Elmer Brockctt and 
Mrs. Robert Brockctt, both ot Bran
ford, and Mrs. Kenneth MundhiK-
er of Michigan; and seven grand-
clilidren. 

Labor dp.y in the United States 
was first celebrated by t h e Knights 
of Lobor in 1882. It was made a 
legal.holiday by Congress in 1804, 

SEPTIC TANK AND CESSPOOL SERVICE 
MANUFACtUREBS NATlONAllY KNOWN AND INSTAllERS OF FAMOUS, 
-'NUSIONE" RE.INFORCED .SEPTIC TANKS, 

e UNDIVIDED RESPONSIBIIITY FOR OtSION, MANUFACTURE, INSTAllATION 
' AND SERVICE . . . SPEEDY TRUCKS ITeltplieni aquippetll k ' ' 
• RECISTERED SANITARY ENOINEERS, BONDED MECHANICS, POWER EQUIP. 

MENT, 6 ] YEARS EXPERIENCE. ^ 

l! FACtORY AND OFFICESi aOO-iaO gOUlEVARD (eH Kimbeily). NEW HAVEN I 

ACCORDION 
LESSONS 
In Your Home 

Accordions Loaned 
FREE 

Goldv/afer Accordion Schools 
"SCHOOL OF CHAMPIONS" 

iffers over 1,000 accordions — 
all makes, all sizes, at only $1 par 
week. 

3 Songs by third lesson 
or your money back 

For information phone barney 

Goldwater "Teacher of Teachers" 

Goldwater Accordion Schools 

Telephone SP 6-2885 

Shop 

RE-UPHOLSTERING 
At Moderate Cost . . . 

By Expert Craftsmen 

Castle 
DECORATORS 

Designers and Manufacturers of 
Living Room Furniture 

All work done right on our 
premises 

PHONC 4-1693 
228 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

BRANFORD THEATRE 
PHONE 8-2483 RESIDENCE 8-2469 
THUHSDAV, FRIDAY, SATURDAY—Al'ltll^ li) 20'21 

DORIS DAY — GENE NELSON 
•l'I'X:llNl(;Oi,OK 

"LULLABY OF BROADWAY" 
MARJOniE MAIN — JAMES WHITMORE 

"Mrs. O'Malley and Mr. Malone" 
SATURDAY, AI'RTL 21—CHILDREN'S MATINEE AT 2:15 

IN COLOR — ROY ROGERS and TRIGGER 
"THE BELLS OF CORONADO" 
COMEDY TWO CARTOONS 

Admi.ssion 20c incluciin^ lax to all for liie Ciiildren's ProKram 

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY—AI'iUL 22-23-24 
CONTIUOUS SUNDAY I'ROM 2:1,'5 

FRED ASTAIHE — JANE PO'WELL — PETER LA'WFORD 
SARAH CHURCHILL 

TECHNICOLOR 

"ROYAL WEDDING" 
DOUGLAS KENNEDY — MAHJORIE LORD 

"CHAIN GANG" 
ALWAYS FREE PARKING 

ALL MAKES... 
STANDARD AND PORTABLE 

Typewriters - Adding Machines 
Check Writers 

WE SELL - RENT - REPAIR 
PHONE 7-2738 - - EASY TERMS 

Reliance Typewriter Go., Inc. 
Established 1916 Clarence B. Guy, Pres. 

109 CROWN STREET NEW HAVEN 

BULLARDS 
Open Thursday Till 9 P. M. 

CLOSED MONDAY 

Open Other Days 9:30 to 5:45 

ELM STREET AT ORANGE 

tj^mt 

> EAST HAVEN STORE 
226 Main S t r e e t 

O P E N F R I D A Y E V E N I N G S ' T I L 9 

.c=CSO. 

He'y Fellowsl.. . Johnson's Has 'eml 

Satin Cravenelted 

WARM-UP JACKETS 

$7.95 

' r i icy'j 'u 

.sports . 

o r c a m p 

ted u n d 

i d e a l fo r 

. f^lay . . ' . 

C r a v c n c t -

w a t o r r e -

u n d - m a d e . p c l l e n t 

for long w e a r . Blue , 

Gi 'cen o r M a r o o n . 

Si'/es 10 t o 20. 

b 

O t h e r . J acUot s 

f r o m 6.95 

MEN'S 

GABARDINE 

SLACKS $7.50 

J u s t t l ie th inK for now 

a n d r i g h t t h r o u g h s u m 

m e r . A. good s e l e c t i o n of 

c o l o r s . S1-/0S 29 t o 40, 

\ \ 

•i 

•A' 
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Ha'gaman Mamorlal Library 
East Haven, Conn, 

STONY CREEK 
LUCKY LOGAN—8-2379 

St. Theresa's Church , Catholic; 
Rav, Francis Breen. 

TliVirsday—Sunday School (3:00 
P . M ) , 

Saturday—Confession. 
Sunday Masses—8:00 and 9:30 

A. M. 
Church of Christ , congregat lon-

ol; Ecv. Arnold R. Vail. 
Sunday School, 9:45 — Howard 

Kelsey, super in tendent . 
• MorntaR Worship, 11:00. 

Pilgrim Fellowship, 7:00 P. M. 

Was talking with Rev. Vail the 
other day and he says he sure is 
mighty glad and happy to be back 
In the pulpit a t the Church of 
Christ, from which h e was absent 
for several weeks, duo to a long 
lltaess. But ho couldn't bo any 
huppler' than the congregation Is, 
to' have him there once again. ^ 

His topic foi: this Sundays Morn
ing worship win be "The a r r e t 
Bealer." , ^̂  , , „„ ,„ 

Mr. Warren Brockctt, the New 
Haven County Form Bureau Agent 
will address the juvenile Orangers 
a t their regular meeting on this 

coming Monday. Ho will show mo-
vlesi and his topic will be "Flow
er Culture," . „ , „ 

Many Happy Returns to little 
Tommy Sullivan, who was two 
yeans old on April sixteenth—also 
to Kenny Howd who w a s , cloven, 
on t h e eighteenth. 

Little Diane Rellly had her 
nrst sight of New York City last 
Tuesday. She was thrilled by the 
many sights, but her biggest thrill 
was when she received t h a t gor
geous cow-a i r l outfit I mentioned 
her winning In last week's column, 
I t was presented to he r per tonal -
ly, by the T,V. Cowboy star . Bob 
Dixon, of, the CBS Range Rider 
Program. Accompanying h e r on 
the t r ip wore her parents , Mr, and 
Mrs, James Rellly, Mrs. Charles O. 
Seas t rand and Mrs. Lau ra Olov-
Bon. 

I t Is reqiicsted tha t anyone hav
ing news atoms concerning Stony 
Creek people will please contact 
this reporter, so tha t she may In
vestigate lor factual Information, 
and when items are mailed, please 
accompany them v;lth your slgna-

OPEN STOCK 

119th Anniversary 

"OXFORD" 

De Luxe Innerspring Mattress 
SALE 

39̂ ^ 
49 FULL OR SINGLE SIZE 

BEGULABLY 

Again Ave offer this Clmmberliiln 
special, built to our spcclflcatlon 
and guarnnteed for JO years 
against coil-unlt breakage—220 
coll spring unit, 4 strap handles, 
8 ventilations, permanent Hooked 
buttons, pre-bullt border. 

The best mattress buy on today's 
market, ' ,- . 

BOX SPUING SAME 
LOW PRICE 

NO DOWN PAYMENT 

USE OUR BUDGET 
PLAN 

ORANGE ST., AT CROWN 

Women Republicans 
Hear Speaker On 
National Affairs 

The Branford Woman's Republl 
can Club met a t the home of Mrs. 
H. H, Van CIcef, Monday. April 16th 
a t 2:45 P. M. Mrs. Van Cleef. Presl 
dent, presided. 

"Reports wore given by Miss Ada 
Bnird, Secretory and Mrs. Burton 
MacKenzlo Treasurer. Announce
ment v/as made of the New Haven 
County Woman's Republican meet
ing a t Waverly Inn . Cheshire. 
Thursday. April 20th. Luncheon will 
be at 1 P. M. followed by an auction. 
Mrs. Walter Delon, membership 
chnlrmnn nrenentnd o new member. 
Mrs. Adelo H. Hyder, Mrs, T, F, 
Hommer, legislative- cholrman re
ported lOn bills of Interest passed by 

ture. I hope .you don.'t think I am 
being over strict, but last week on 
item .ippearod, under separate 
heading, s ta t ing tha t a Mrs, Ear
nest Hall had moved Into an apa r t 
ment in the Bralnerd Homestead 
—an Item evidently sent direct to 
the paper, and one which was all 
wrong, Mrs, Hall colled me to soy 
tha t she has not made any such 
move, and would like alTO to s ta te 
t ha t however, she Is still looking 
for a rent. So you see how unveri
fied Information can cause confu
sion? So please—when you have 
news for this column, please con
tact your reporter. The more news, 
the better—but It must be facts— 
not Just hoar-soy. You con coll me 
any morning up until 10:30 A.M. 
between 5:00 and 0:30, or between 
9:00 and 10:00 P.M. any evening. 

The Rosary Confraternity of St. 
Therese's Church arc planning- a 
Rummage Sale to bo held on May 
11, beginning a t 0:00 A.M., and 
continuing thru the day. The comr 
mlttoe cholrmon Is Mrs. J o h n 
Walsh, of Three Kims Rood. 

U. S. Army Stoir Sgt, Johnny 
Wlggs, and his wife, .spent several 
days last week visiting his mother 
In Stony Creek, and also her pa r 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Paulhus, In Fox-
on. Johnny Is stationed a t Camp 
Pickett, Va. Hey, kids I Notice you 
two are sport ing a shiny new blue 
"Henry J"—nice work I 

Pfc. Howard Sanzero, of Marine 
Barracks, Hlnghom, Mass., spent 
the week end at the home ,of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F rank S a n 
zero. 

Former residents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Estorby, Senior and Junior 
of Northport, L.I., were week end 
guests a t the homo of Mr. and Mrs, 
Howard Sanzero. 

On Saturday evening, Marjorle 
Skldgell entertained a t a bir thday 
party In honor of her mother, Mrs. 
Howard Skldgell. Those at tending 
were: Mr. a n d Mrs. P . Sanzero, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ga rne t Hubley, Mrs. An
nie Skldgell, Pfc. Howard Sanrero, 
Mrs. M, Mattson, Mr. Howard Skld
gell, and Margy, Shirley, Bonnie 
and Sandra Sanzero. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Wallace, of New 
York, wore the Sunday guests a t 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Garne t 
Hubley. Oh yes, Mrs. Hubley (Bert) 
glad to hea r you ore well on the 
rood to recovery, following a r e 
cent at tack of the grippe I -

Bobby Howd homo from Qrace 
Hospital last Soturday. ' Doctors 
found operation not necessary, bu t 
she has to wear o brace for an In-
deflnlte period. Glad to see you 
homo kid, bu t remember—you mus t 
take J t easy! 

"Something To Think About" 
Are you wondering why your 

teen-aged child, has tried to r u n 
away. Perhaps his home-life Isn't 
t he kind, tha t ' d moke h im content 
to stoyi 

i?! 

ft 

con pay more 

but you can't buy better! 
Jounca, ptich, and sway ore thlngi of Iho.pait whan 
yow own a '51 Ford. Thal'i becauio Ford'i navJ AufO' 
malic RIdo Control self adjuili to all typet of 
roadi for maximum imoolhnoi* If i a -*»(»''*'* 
'look Ahead ' Ford feature .JS'^^^'^^^^^WNSi 

^c 
^ " f t ^ - v . 

• sYbu con pay more 

but you cant buy better! 
For '51 Ford "tooki Alioad" lo brino you now Fordomallc* 
Drivo . . . Iho nowest, smoothait, moil Hoxibla Autoinalic 
tranimiiilon ever! TKo groat now Fordomalic never lag*, 
glvoi you trlflger-qulck gotawoy and eaiy "rodilng" In 
mow or mud, *Oplion<3i on V-B modth al tAtra Coi», 

^̂ ^ You con pay more 

but you can't buy better! 

Half Hour Reading Club 
Hears Hamden Speaker 

The Branford Half Hour Reading 
Club met a t the home of Mrs. 
Michael J .Carn lne l l a on Thursday: 
April 12th. a t 2:30 P. M. Mrs. Charles 
Nooley president, presided. Reports 
were given by Miss Harriet Cox. re
cording secretary. Mrs, Oeorge 
Adams, corresponding secretary and 
Mrs. Donald Sawtelle. Mrs. Wllford 
Nott, Ways and Moans Chairman, 
auctioned the handkerchiefs left 
from the sale. 

Connootlout Federated Woman'.i 
Club annual rfieeting will be held 
May 1st. 2nd and 3rd a t Hotel Bond. 
Hartford. Fall meeting will be held 
Sept. n t h a t Hotel GrI.wold 
Groton. 
' Several names were placed on 
waiting Hat lor membership as the 
club IS limited to fifty members. 

Mrs. Carplnella. program chair
man, presented Mrs, H. E. Turck of 
Hamden. the guest sneaker, who 
gove a very entertaining talk on 
"Hawaii" showing colored pictures 
taken by Mr. and Mrs. "Turck, dur 
Ing their season In Hawaii. The 
flowers, trees, and buddings were 
most Interest ing .ind colorful. Fol
lowing the pictures Mrs. Tiu-ck en
tertained the club members with 
several Hawaiian dances. Mi's. 
Turck was gowiied In the typical 
festive Hawaiian dance costume 
and her dances .'an d the pictures 
made a mos t en.|o.vablb aftcrnoisn 
for the members .especially with 
the elaborate Hawaiian Background 
of Mrs. Carplnolla's rcccatlon room. 

Tea wa.s sei-vod by th(5 hostess. 
Mrs. Archer Knowlton ond Mrs. 
S. V. Osborn presided a t the tea 
table. The nex t meeting will be on 
Thursday. Mav I2th a t the homo 
of Mrs. M. D, Stanle.v. Dr. Moy Hall 
James will bo the speaker. 

the legislature. 
Mrs. Roy C. Enqulst, program 

cholrmon Introduced the guest 
speoker. Mrs. William Miller of 
Wetherstleld. who gave a most In
timate ond acoui'ato picture of n a -
tlonol affairs. Mrs. MDIor spent 
many winters In-Washington and 
Is very well posted on all present 
happenings. We were all delighted 
to welcome Mrs. Miller and en.loyed 
her Interesting talk. CJuostlons and 
discussions followed. 

Tea was served by t h e hostess, os-
.sisted by, the Mrs. Milton Goss. 
Georgo Fayen. Thomas Sturgis and 
Burtoii MacKcnzic. Mrs. Frank 
Daley and Mrs. Alice Peterson 
ni'esided a t tho.teatabie. Any mem
bers desiring } transpoi-tation to 
Cheshire On April 20th ai"e a.skcd to 
notify Mfs. Van Cleef. " ' 

GJ,YSINS MOVE HERE 
Mr. and Ml-s. -'John C. Glynn, 

formerly of; Hamden have moved 
Into their recently purchased home 
on Prank Street , • 

DOG OWNERS, AITENl'IGN 
Under the Cumulative Supple-

merit-of the General Statutes Janu
ary Session, 1931, 1933, 193,5 of the 
State of Connecticut Chapter 1S9, 
page 568, the owner oi- keeper of any 
dog which was six months old or 
over on Iho first day of May, shall-
register the same at the oillce of the 
Town Cleric on 'o r before said first 
day of May, and any owner or keep
er who shall full to cause such dog 
to be licensed on'*'or before said 
First day of May; shall to secure a 
license for such dog after said date, 
pay to the Town Clerk, One Dollar 
(.$1.00) additional to the regular fee. 

Tlie following are tlie charges for 
the registration of dogs: 

Male or spayed dog, $2.00 includ
ing tag ' ... ' 

Female dog, 55.25 Including tag 
Kennel Liconsc>tor' iio more than 

ten dogs, $26.00 including ten tags. 
Wlieh licensing a spayed dog lor 

the first lime, n cortificato of spay
ing from a iii;cn.scd Veterinarian 
must bo prosehted. . 

Dated a t Eas t Haven, Connocllcut, 
March 31, 19.51. , 

iFra'nl? S. Clancy , 
Alfred F. Iloicomlic 
Frank A. Barker 

Board bt .'ioleclmcn 

LEGAL NOTICES 
Di.STRIC TOK HliANI-'OIiD, .s.s. I'RO-

HATK COUirr, April 3, 1951 
Kstnip of MARY F. O'CONNEIi 

late of Branford, In .-iaid District, de
ceased. 

The Court of Probate for the Dis
trict of Branford, hath limited and 
allowed six months from the date 
hereof, for the creditors of said es
tate lo exhibit their claims for set
tlement. Those who neglect to pro-
sent their accounts properly attested 
within said time, will be debarred 
a recovery. All persons Indeblcd to 
sold Estate are requested to make 
Immediate payment to 

Eileen O'Connor Shirk, 
Executrix 

Address: 55 Lake Street, 
Hamden I'l, Conn. 4-25 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. PRO
BATE COURT, April 10, 1051 
Estate of KATHARINE L. PltOUT 

late of Branford, In said District, de
ceased. ' 

Tlie Court of Probate for the Dis
trict of Branford, ha lh limited and 
allowed six. months from the date 
hereof, for the creditors of said es
tate to exhibit their claims for set
tlement. Those who neglect to p/e-
sent their accounts propcrl.v attest
ed, within said time, will bo de
barred a recovery. All persons In
debted to said Estate are requested 
to make immediato payment to 

Frederick C. Prout, 
Administrator. 

Address: 2 Mills Ave , 
Mllford, Conn. 5-3 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss., I',RO-
BATE COURT. April 19, 1951 
Estate of NELLIE'M. BASSE1T in 

said district, deceased. 
The Administrator hav ing ' exh i 

bited his aiiminlstration account 
with said estate to this Court for 
allowance, it is 

ORDERED—That the 28th day of 
April A.D. 1951 at 11:30 o'clock in 
the forenoon, at Iho Probate Ofilce 
in Branford, be and the same is as
signed for a hearing on the allow
ance, of said administration with 
said estate, and this ' Court directs 
Flora K. Goldsmith to cite all per
sons interested therein lo apjiear at 
said time and pi.nco, by publishing 
this order in some newspaper pub
lished In New nave nCounty and 
having a circulation in said district, 
and b,v posting a copy on the public 
sign-post in the Town of Branford 
wiiere the deceased last dwelt. 

By the Court; 
Flora K. Goldsmllh, Clerk. 

DI.STRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. PRO-
, BATE COURT, March 12, 1951. 

Estate of ARTHUR C. OTT late of 
Branford, in said District, deceased. 

1'he Court of Probate for the Dis
trict of Branford, ha th limUcd a n d 
allowed six months from the date 
hereof, for the creditors of said es
tate to exhibit their claims, for set
tlement. Tiiose who neglect to pre
sent their accounts properly attest
ed, within said time, will be. de
barred a recovery. Ail persons in
debted to said Estate are requested 
to maice. immediate payment to 

Grace A. Collins, 
Administratrix 

Address: North Main St. 
Branford, Conn. 5-3 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, .ss. PRO
BATE COURT, April 12, 1951 ' 
Estate of RUTH pUNYON BROWN 

late of Branford, In said District, de
ceased. 

The Court of Probate for the Dis
trict of Branford, ha th limited and 
allowed six months from the date 
hereof, for the creditors of said es
tate to exhibit ,tlieir claims for set
tlement. Those-'who neglect to pro-
sent their accounts properly attest
ed, within said tline, will bo de
barred a recovery. All persons In
debted to said Estate are requested 
to make immediate payment to 

lilrnest W. Brown, Executor 
c-o Attorney Matthew A. Reynolds 

Address; 
129 Church Street, 
New Haven, Conn. 5-3 

Tlie entire length o f the Siisaue-
h a n n a river and Its branches Is 
about 400 miles. 

HELP WANTED 
MAN TO WORK IN FOLDING BOX PLANT 

iio KtOUR WEEK — EXPERIENCE NQ-T NECESSARY 

APPLY AT 

the Branford Printing Company 
ROSE STREET. BRANFORD TEL. 8-2431 

For yaars ohead, Ford'i elpganca of ityle will rulo Iho roadI 
Now "Color-Koyad" Fordcrafl Fabrki, "Safety-Glow" 
Control Panel and naw "Cotorblend" Carpoting are dtl 
CUltom>malchod lo Ford'i exterior colon. 

Hie'SIRtRP' 43 "Look Ahead" Features 
plus fORDOmm* Drive 

Wilson A u t o Sales Co., Inc. 
147 MONTOWESE STREET. BRANFORD, CONN. 

M ftme^fhooL 

$6.07 

Smoke or Gas won't discolor it, 
r because it's Fume-Proof 

Pittsburgh's n e w ; Fume-Proof, Sun-' 
Proof House Paint produces a film of 
unusual whi teness that really stays 
white! Coal smoke or industrial fumes 
will not darken or discolor it. It's self-

< cleaning,' too—^removes surface dirt . 
,. . .. Jpifteen durable colors.^B^yR©S*)S^"«^ 
' '*"'°?' flEE-"Color Dynamlci for yo'gr Hom«" booWtl. ' 

MEFFERT LUMBER C O . 
NORTH MAIN ST. PHONE 8-3484 

C L A S S I F I E D A D S 

HELP WANTED 
BUY . RENT SELL 

SITUATIONS WANTED 
- HAVE IT REPAIRED 

25 WORDS 
or LESS 50/2^ FOUR 

TIMES $1.50 
One Time 

Classified Adveriising Musf Bo Prepaid 
For ad over 25 words, 10 cents for each additional 5 vrords 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c per column inch 

Classified ads must be received by 5:00 P.M. Wednosdsy 
for publication in Thursday edifion. 

The Branford Review - East Haven News 
CO THE BRANFORD PRINTING CO. 

PHONE 8-2431 BRANFORD, CONN. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, .s. PRO
BATE COURT, April 2, lO.-JI. 
Esitato of JOHN PHILIP REY

NOLDS in said district, deceased. 
The Executor having exhibited 

his administration account with 
said estate to this Court tor allow
ance, it is 

ORDERED—That the 23rd day of 
April A.D. 1951 a t 2:30 o'clock in 
the afternoon, at the Probate Office 
In Branford, be and the same Is as
signed for a hearing on the allow
ance of said administration account 
with said estate, and this Court di
rects Flora K. Goldsmith to clle all 
persons interested therein to appear 
a t said time and place, by publish
ing this order In some newspaper 
published in New Haven County 
and having a circulation In said 
district, and by posting a copy on 
the public sign-post in the Town of 
Branford where the deceased last 
dwelt. 

By the Court; 
Flora K. Goldsmith, 

4-19 Clerk. 

IMMEDIATE DELrVEBT; Iron Ena
mel Dralnboard Sinks, and Lava-
torlciii Chrome Brass Totlct Ao-
ecasories; Copper Gat te r and 
Leaders; Roofinr and lostUaUon. 

THE CONN. PLUMBINQ AND 
tTIMBEB COIVIPAinr 

I7M State St. New Haren , Cnui . 
Tel. 7-I2M 

DISTRICT OP BRANFORD, ss. PRO
BATE COURT, April 4, 1951. 
Estate of ANNIE I. SOWTER late 

of Branford, In said District, de
ceased. 

The Court of Probate' tor the Dis
trict of Branford, ha th limited and 
allowed six months from the date 
hereof, for the creditors of said es
tate to exhibit their clalmS for set
tlement. Those who neglect to pre
sent their accounts properly attested 
within s<ild time, will be debarred 
a recovery. All persons Indebted to 
said Estate are requested to make 
immediate payment to 

Royal Sowlcr, 
Administrator, 

Address: Crouch Road 
Indian Neck, 
Branford, Conn. 4-26 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. PRO-
COURT, April 7, 1951. 
Estate of CLARA EMMA PINKER-

TON late of Branford, in said Dis
trict, deceased. 

The Court of Probate for the Dis
trict of Branford, hath limited and 
allowed six months from the date 
hereof, for the creditors of said es
tate to exhibit their claims for set
tlement. Those who neglect to pre
sent their accounts properly attested 
within said time, will be debarred 
a recovery. All persons indebted to 
said Estate are requested to make 
immediate payment to 

Harold R. Pinkerton, 
Executor 

Address: 17 Mill Creek Rd. 
Branford, Conn. 4-2G 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss., PRO
BATE COURT, APRIL 13, 1951 
Estate of EMMA A. BURGESS late 

of Branford, In said District, de
ceased. 

Upon the application of Mildred 
B. Orr praying that an instrument 
in writing purporting to bo the last 
will and testament of said de
ceased, may be proved, approved, 
allowed, and admitted to probate 
and that letters testamentary may 
bo granted on said estate, as per ap
plication on lile more fully appears; 
it is 

ORDERED—That said apolication 
bo heard and determined at a Court 
of Probate to be held' a t Branford 
in said District, on the 23rd day of 
April A.D. 1951, at 3 o'clock m the 
afternoon and that public notice of 
the pendency of said application, 
and of the time and place of the 
hearing thereon, be given to all par 
tics Interested in , said estate, by 
publishing this order three times in 
a newspaper having a circulation In 
said District, and by posting a copy 
thereof on the public sign-post in 
the Town of Branford, in said Dis 
trict. 

By the Court; 
Flora A. Glodsmith, Clerk 

BUILDING MATERIALS For 
Sale: Screens, Bronze and Plas
tic Wire; Stock Sizes and made 
to order. Insulation, all types; 
Cinder Blocks, Cement, Brick 
Flue Lining, Orangebury Pipe; 
Pit tsburgh Paints : Asphalt Shin
gles: Slate Flagstone; Plywood; 
Wail Bard all types; , Window 
Glass, cu t to size; Pa in t Brushes 
Kitchen Cabinets; Heatiiator 
Fireplaces. MEFFERT LUMBER 

• CO., Branford 8-3484. 

SEE THE NEW WATERBURY 
TRACTORS and equipment at 
Bradley's Garage. All makes of 
power and hand lawn mowers 

sharpened. We pick up and deliver. 
L O S T — Pass Book No. 1077. I t 

found re tu rn to Branford Fed
eral Savings and Loan Associa
tion 4-19 

LOST—Pass Book No 14580. If 
found re tu rn to Branford Sav
ings Bank. 4-26 

W O U L D LIKE iob from June 18 
to Labor Day. Saleslady or wha t 
have you? (not domestic). Mrs. 
Edward Evls, Tel. Branford 
8-2600 (Ruth P. Evls, Justice of 
the Peace.) 

PART-TIME BOOKKEEPER-
Experlenced, pleasant working 
conditions, 'hours can be a r r ang 
ed to suit applicant. Good sa l 
ary. Write giving full details and 

. experience to P. O. Box 69, Bran 
ford 4-20 

I F Y O U U S E Avon Cosmetics 
• you know why i t is easy to ser

vice Avon • Customers. Prefer
ence to Avon Customers. For i n 
terview In your own home write 
c-oDlst . Manager, 705 West Main 
St., Merlden, Conn. 

FOR SALE—1037 Plymouth 4-
door sedan, Tel. Branford. 8-0254 

LEGAL NOTICE^ 
DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. PRO

BATE COURT, April 2, 1951. 
Estate of JOHN A. ANDERSON 

late of Branford, in said District, de
ceased. 

Upon the application of Christine 
E. Ashworth praying tha t an instru
ment in writ ing purporting to be the 
last will and testament of said de
ceased, m a y be proved, approved, 
allowed, and admitted to probate 
and that letters testamentary m a y 
bo granted on said estate, as per ap
plication on Hie more fully appears; 
it is • 

ORDERED—That said application 
be heard and determined at a Court 
of Probate to be held a t Branford; in 
said District, on the 23rd day of 
April A.D. 1951, at 2 o'clock in the 
afternoon, and that public notice of 
the pendency of said application, 
and of the time and place of the 
hearing thereon, be given to all par
ties Interestofl. in said estate, by 
publishing this order three times in 
a newspaper having a circulation in 
said District, and by posting a copy 
thereof on the public sign-post in 
the Town of Branford, in said Dis
trict. 

By the Court': 
Flora Ki Goldsmith, 

4-19 Clerk. 
Adre r t i s emcn t , 

R E P O R T o r T H E CONDITION O P 

THE BRANFORD TRUST COMPANY 
of Brniiford, Comioctlcvit, a S t a t e Bunking Ins t i tu t ion , at t h e close of buBlnosa on A n r t l 
» th , 1051 . PubUflhod in accordanco with a call made by t h e BaiiK ComraiaBionor p u r s u a n t 
to tbo provis ions of tlio bankliiK law of t h e . S t a t e of Ooimocticut . 

A S S E T S 
Vnt^h, Imliiin'fls wilh oilier bKnks. iiicMuiIiiiR rcm-rvo bHlantp, nml 

nisli iliMiis in proii'sH of rrll i-rtimi ^ (iUl,-186.80 
Uiiih'tl SfiUi'K Ouvtirmiiciil obliputioi is , (uroct nnd Buiirunteod . , (130,800.00 
<.)bli(;i>lioiis uf Stnlett iirid ii'uliticnl Kulidivisions 251,1111.ID 
(Mliiir bomlK. nolt?s, iind doooiituruii 02,1'37.50 
Jurpornte 8t.»rka • ' I ' ' ' 7 C ' D O 
Limiis mill diKfi'uiHs (iiicliHlhij,' $ ivi ' r i lnifts) 61 (i',-U)r> 4;i 
Hunk iiroiiiiBeH owned J . , . ^ . . . funi l turo a n d fixtures ja.T-lO.oa ' ' 3 .740.08 
OUi«r HBKcta * OSsiaS 

T O T A ' I . A S K K T S • $-J.2D0.C13.D7 
. L I A B I L I T I E S 

DtMiitini) ilnjitmllK o I ii idividurtls. iiartnorithii'K, a n d corporatioMB . $ 1 7 6 0 500 8 3 
Di'i'Ohi's Jf Unlieil S ta les (lovnrninoiit (iiu-hidiiiff jinKtiil HiivinRis) ' 4l ' i tB5'6H 
DitjinKits lit Statijfi iiiid imlitical siibdiviHioriK , 0H*10*'"s'' 
DOIIIISUH t>t ImiikH l i ; 8 ' o 7 r o o 
Otluir doitnslts {ccrtillcd a n d offii^ors' cliocks. olc.) . . . . , . • , . l iy '205 '58 

T O T A l / D l C I ' O S n ' S . . . 
Otbor liulillitics-. 

.$2 ,020,175.59 

• T O T A h L I A n i L I T I K S (no t including subord ina ted obllga-
tiims nbown bo lo« ) 
Capital Accoun t s 

Capital s tock ( to ta l iinr valiio) : Common. . $ • 

"Uiidividod"j)riifltV\\'. '. '. '. '. '. '. '.".*.'. '. '. '.*.'. '. '.*.'. '.".'. '.".,'. '. '. '. '. '-, '. '. '. '.".'.".*' 

TOTAL C A P I T A L ACCOUNTS 

?2,U53,671.33 

0 25.000.00 
200,000.00 

11,0119.64 

230,030.6.1 

$2,290,613.07 

75,000.00 

TOTAL LIABILTTIKS AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 
MEMORANDA 

Assets plcdffcd or assiBned" to seciiro liftblUticB and for ot l ior 
l iurposes ( inc lud inc notes and bills r ed i ac sun tcd and socur-
itica sold with BKroemcnt to . ropurcliaBo) . . . . . , , . ; 

S t a t e of Connect icut , County,of Ntiw I luven. »«., Branford , Apr i l l 2 t h 1051 
. . W''' ^ ' ° / *̂ - K n i " ' " ' - I*reaIdoul a n d Har l an t\ Torroy, Aas i s i an t T reasu re r of TIio J l r a n . 
ford T r u s t Coinpuny do ealeninly s w e a r t imt ^the foronolne s t a t e m e n i and o tbo r inforiniJiroii 
is t rue to tbo best of our knowledge and belief. '"4wt"iaiioii 

. • S9y>,*^- E N Q U r S T . P r e i i d e n t 

Subscr ibed and sworn to before nic this 12tVV.aVVf A p r T P f f e f ^ ' ' ^ " " " " " * Trea^urt-r : 
T H O M A S L. H O L M E S , Notary Pub l i c 

Combined With The Branford Review 
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Famllv of Nlclc DeLucIa, 524 Main 
Street, to share In an assessment of 
$12,300 damages tor one filth of an 
acre near Turner Street, New Ha
ven. The award was made by the 

. S ta te HlRhway Commissioner Albert 
G. Hill for land Included as one of 
three plots In the Annex condemn 
tor the relocation of Route 1. 

Johnny Mascola takes ton 
rankine in East Haven as a 
tenor. Tlie venerable barber was 
one of the hits of t h e tm-
promptu cntertalnnient which 
lollowcd the annual banquet of 
the Holy Name Bowlln« Leaffuc 
a t the Annex House on Tuesday 
night. He is also expert on the 
mandolin. 
Eleven year committment RoUle 

Graves from attending. The trophy-
m a n toolt his lovely missus out to 
dinner Instead, 'twas an annivers
ary event marlclnR the occasion 
when he stuttered. "I do" .lust a 
decade plus, one aRo. 

Aiiout sixty ot Betty Coylc s 
friends serenaded lier lone and 
loud.last eveninK at Fitzgeralds 
Restaurant in New Haven where 
she iwas truest uf honor a t a 
birthday party. Simply shows 
she's tops in personality and 
popularity. Not the fewest 
laughs came from Betty herself 
for she's tops in entertainment. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Vergato. of 

North High Street are .iumping for 
.ioy over the arrival of theli" first
born Linda-Marie, a 51b. 9 oz. lassie. 

• Mrs. Vergato the former .Marie 
Cavaliaro. of New Haven, made 
hubby happy Friday, April 20. 

Seven da.vs wearing of civilian 
clothlnir are making I'fc. John 
Cappicllo, former Finast Store 
clerk, happy. John .has .lust 
completed extensive mar ine 

Corps training at Camp Le 
Jeunc and re turns to duty early 
next week. 
EnterprlsluK Harry Lewis ready

ing new store site of Towne Clothes, 
lor opening middle of May. Ths 
E. H. Dept. Store prop expects tc 
give local buyers something to buzj 
about. 

Proposed installation or park-, 
Ing: meters on Main.Strcct caus-
injf a b l t of p r o a n d con argu-

• ments.v-ParkJnUs'.: projllem In 
business a r ea has V^n sflnie-
wha t acute of late "years." and 
this is a trial for casing situa
tion. Motorists will welcome 

' model of park ing meters t h a t ^ 
Board of Pu'blic Safet.v,ihope to 

• havii installed First 12 mlritites 
a r c free with siinply turning Of 
t h e crank. This is intended for 
the parkcr„who must stop' for 
t h a t newspaper cigar, etc. -
Army Pfc. Art Monroe, with the 

43 Division a t Camp Pickett, en
.loyed the use of brother. Louis cai 
this week, furloughing at home ol 
his parents on Francis Street. 

The lights a re on again in 
t h a t familiar eatery, the E. H. 
Diner, opened once more after 
a period of inactivity. 
Charles Copeiand. James Gart-

land and Dominic Melilllo were 
th ree o- fthe local democrats whc 
at tended the $25 a plate dinner at 
the Hotel Tat t last Thursday night 

Frank Grisafi has been raving 
about the .iewel of a baseball 
player he h a s in Warren Smith. 
I t must be true' for the doughty 
first sacker was on window dis
play a t the Towne Jewelers 
Wednesday morning. Which 
proves that Tony IVlarIno knows 
a gem w5ien he sees one. 
Popular Frank Messino doesn't 

• expect to eat corn when h e visits 
Arizona next July. Has a set of new 
choppers. 

Nate Cohen and his missus 
were in New York City last 
week-end where they were 
.ioined by friends from Canada. 

Maureen Weber To Edit 
St. Joseph's Yearbook 

Miss Maureen Weber of East Ha
ven was recently elected Editor-in-
chief for the yearbook. "Epilogue" 
by the Junior class a t St. Joseph 
College in West Hartford. 

Miss Weber is majoring in Eng
lish at the college where she Is 
vice-president of her class. She is 
a las corresponding secretary of 
the Glee Club; is a member of the 
Queenes Companye. a dramatic 
group; and belongs to the Dance 
Club, the Sodality, and .the Chan-
sonnettes. Her previous experience 
in. the editorial field was gained 
in high school, where she was co-
editor of the school newspaper and 
associate editor of the yearbook. 

Miss Weber is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter G. Weber of 
78 Laurel Street, East Haven. -

B o a r d Of Publ i c Saieij 
Votes Metc î* Iiiistallatioii 

NATIONAL BOARD Of HUE UNDERWRUERS 

"THIS MAY BE QUICK, BUT I THINK ITD BE CHEAPER 
IF YA DID YOUR OWN SPRING CLEANING. PALI" 

CLEAN-UP, FIX-UP WEEK 
rO BE INSTITUTED APR. 30 

Lai-ge Cast Scores Benefit Card Party Friday 
GDiri"vS?iity Show" To Swell Cancer Donations 

A Spring Ciean-up Week from 
April 30th to May 5th inclusive will 
le conducted throughout East Ha-
,en. it was announced today by 
•cwrl officials. 

The sole purpose of the cam
paign is to rid the homes a n d bus-
ness establishments of t h e Town 
it all refuse which could l ead to 
ires or unsanitary conditions in 
he home. Residents are asked 
0 make a special effort to ic leah 
jut their clisets. cellars, a t t i cs and 
iarages of all material which is 
10 longer useful and to dispose of 
5 . ' • ~ ' • • • 

•In a • joint statement ' th i s weelc, 
.''ire Marslial Ernest -Hansen; and 
jullding Inspector Arthur, Ricclo 
. a i d : • • ; , . • 

"A fire ' safety check-up' for a-
.tore or a home and its surround-
ngs is a important as a periodic 
physical examination for a n Indl-
/idual. Trouble spot in or a round a 
itore or your home are eas.y to dis-
jover and some serious fire and 
lealth hazards c a n be corrected in 
1 few minutes. Those few minutes 
:an often save a business from 
bankruptcy, prevent loss of life, or 
.lr6 your home. 

"A check-up by, the Building In-
.pector and the Fire Marshall, has 
ound many violations of Fire 
iafety. roning. Health and Sanita
tion. The check-up is only .begun 
and will continue until t he entire 
own is covered. Some of the serious 
•xamples are in and around older 
.icmes and stores; in cellars; attics 
xnd yards. ' 

"Fire Safety is a responsibility of 
Town Officials.' Fire Marshall, 
auilting Inspector and every Indl-
/idual. Health and Sanitat ion are 
'overned by State. Local Heal th Of-
rlcers. Building and Plumbing In-
ipectors." , , 

Fire Chief- Thomas J. Hayes lent 
lis support to the coming campaign 
when he urged residents to "clean 
out every nook in his home. He 
idvlsed checking into every closet. 

att ic, garage and cellar, and to dis
card every unusable article which 
might prove a fire hazard. He also, 
asked residents to "put their homes 
in order." so tha t it would ellmUiate 
the necessity of calling the fire de
par tment lo pu t out a fire tha t 
could have been prevented. 

Health Officer Dr. Rocco Bovo 
said t h a t h e believed t h a t the 
townspeople would cooperate fully 
with the Ciean-up pro.lect now tha t 
clean-up t l m e J s here • again. "The 
debris which has aecuihulatdd duf-
ing the winter months should be 
disposed of now." he stated. If per
mit ted to remain, such collections 
of waste mater ial become eye
sores- provide breeding places for 
files; and furnish harborage and 
tcicd for ra ts he said. The health 
olfioer added t h a t t in cans and 
containers which hold water may 
provide breeding places for mos
quitoes. 

The doctor also pointed out tha t 
there is no better way to rid the 
house of "germs, both inside and 
•jut. t han by painting. He said tha t 
paint sterilizes grems and pro
vides -a surface easy to clean and 
less likely to collect, dust, Thus, 
paint ing reduces the danger of .in
haling germ-bearing dust which 
may cause illness or aggravate 
as thmat ic conditions. In damp 
areas, painting may also control 
the growth of molds on walls and 
ceilings which somethimes develop 
unpleasant odors." Dr. Bove stated. 

"Repairing our homes Inside 
and out helps keep out disease-
bearing rats and • instecsi During 
certain seasons of the year, the 
home may be invaded through 
small holes and cracks by hordes 
of Insects and rodents.-, Keeping 
the outside In repair also repeils 
the extremes of heat and cold or 
dampness. I n warmer weather, 
full length screens on all win 
dows and doors will be found to be 
a great help In keeping fUes and 
mosquitoes out of the house Dr. 
Bove concluded. 

Capacity audiences greeted the 
1951 presentation ol the Blue and 
Geld Varsity Show last 'ihiir.sdav 
and Friday evening and were 
unanimous in the opinion tlmt it 
matcned the dozen high scliool pro-
auctions which liave preceded it. 

A cast of more than 125 scored 
tremendously and great credit is 
due Mr. Joseph Mayo and MLss Yota 
houbouccs. Tlie latter \vhlpped up a 
fanciful waltz routine whicli, when 
presented by a spqglal waltz group 
in ut ter darkness, proved the most 
colorful event In the entire history 
of the show. The girls dresses were 
biiglitened with bits of Oliosphor-
oncc wlilch iiflve a Weird, yet beauti
ful butterfly atmosphere to the 
routine. 

Joan Lynch scored a. personal hit 
In singing four soprano solos, es
pecially with the background of the 
senior chorus which were especial
ly trained by her. 

Pantomtne Scores, 
Two pantomlne acts were es

pecially deserving of the audience's 
tine response. Mary Ann Scallse, 
Joyce Freeman and Barbai-a 
J. nomas represented the Andrews 
Sisters in a number called. "Cowboy 
Cut-ups." Later Bill Roberts and 
Junie Orifice did U Boy and' .Glt l 
pantomlne which brought the house 
down. The exfootball captain played 
Uie par t of Marola atid Roberts. 
John. 1 ' , 

Particularly notworthy was the 
scenery designed by Ed Morgan es
pecially the. Gypsy Ciimpfire scene 
Which was the background for the 
first eleven numbers In which a p 
propriate songs and instrumental 
pieces were heard. The Gypsy 
Tambolirlne dancers: Christine 
Amendola, Barbara.Celetano, Alice 
Matti, Connie Scal6,.lvlai-y Tommaso 
ond Delores Vergoti; opened and 
closed the scene during which Dave. 
Watrous lijipresed once agal j i , on 
the x.vlophone and aJiitoW-Stre'eto 
scored on the ttunipet. The- Mellllo 
twins were great on the mandolin 
and guitar. Singers Louise Thomas. 
Marie Strandbetg. Maivina Mont-
Ecmery, Lillian Thomas and Bill 
Webster highlighted the opening 
portion of the show which has play
ed to more- than 20,000 in its tlilr-
teen year history . 

Carmen Poliegrlno showed his ac-
cordian to It^-best advalntage when 
he appeared in a specialty number 
and the singing Sophomores were 
ideally labied. "Lilting Voices." 

Beverly Gordon Tops 

Mrs. Burton Reed 
Named President 
Of Union P. T. R. 

At the recent meeting of Union 
School P. T. A. members elected 
Mrs. Uurton Reed to serve a second 
team as president. Tiie retiring of
ficers, having served the limit of 
two years in their respective of
fices were succeeded as follows; 
First vice-president, Mr. Edward 
Fitzgerald Is replaced by Mr. John 
Santord. former program chair
man, for second vice president. Miss 
Eiiiic Palmer is succeeded by Mrs. 
Joseph McManus, Mrs. Oren Parker 
will turn over the secretarial post 
to Mrs. Wiiiiam Lynch while IHe 
now treasurer, Mrs. Frank Colwell 
succeeds Mrs. Donald Chldsey. 

I t was announced t h a t the Union 
School children are planning a food 
and white elephant sale on May 4th. 
A committee headed by Mrs. 
Vernon Jenkln .will assist the 
school children, the proceeds will 
be used to purchase more books for 
the new school library. The • unit 
also voted to expand sixty dollars 
for books and record albums • as 
their pro'.tect for the 1950-61 year. 

After careful study and discus
sion of the n e * proposals of the 
State Board of Education for cer
tification of teachers, the local uni t 

I unanimously voted to go on record 
1 as endorsing the recommendations 
of the Cormecticut Education Aa-
sOclatlon. • . . . . i • 

Mr. Dorranoo Helblg presented a 
gift to Mrs. Joseph McManus in bo-
halt of the fourth prado children, 
winners of the P. T. A. memborsl;iip 
drive. 

Mr. John Sanford preseiited a 
very Interesting talk and demon
stration on the-enforcement of the 
Slate of Connecticut Pure Fod Acts. 

The Dencflt Card Party spoiLHored 
by the East Haven Women's Club 
for Friday evening for the Cancer 
appeal apparently will be a huge 
success .ludging from numerous 
reservations whldi liave been made 
with coinmltlee members to date. 

T n e Women's Club has done an 
excellent .lob in conducting tlio ap
peal throughout East Haven getting 
off to n wonderful s t a r t with a 
Cancer Ball a t tlie Town Hall whlcii 
was attended by more than 200. 
Botli tile dance and Friday's card 
party at the Town Hall are par t of 
an idea devised by club members to 
give residents something for their 
money ra ther than merely going 
house to house for contributions. 

'But 111 the last annl.vsis. donations 
linvo been Instrumental In raising 
funds for the annual appeal here. 
Persons can mall their contribu
tions to Box 217 East Haven and 
can help tremendously bv making 
checks payable to the Connecticut 
Cancer Society. The sum raised to 
date totals more than $1500. East 
Savcn's quota is $2000. 

Reservations received to date in
clude; 
• Mrs. Donald Chldsey. Marshall 

Becbe, Roger Brown, Edwin Post, 
William Hasse Jr., Myron Lelghlon. 
Earl Korngleboi. Raymond B. 
Smith, Anton Paeth. Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Lioske, Mr, and Mrs. 
Donald Hoarc. Mrs. Ernest Castig-
llonl, Joseph Collins, Arthur Quslaf-
son. Donald Thomas Ernest Pem-
berlon. Frederick Cronan. Asa Junt . 
Otto Lichtenhold, Edward Terry, 
Miss Freida Sclilppert. Mrs. Charles 
Brownell, Arthur Hurber, Albert 
Gesler Clifford Konltz. Russell 

Favorable renctlon to Installing 
parking meters in East Haven s ta r t 
ed tlie Board of Safety moving oh 
the prolecl following a meeting last 
Thur.sday nlglit of more than fifty 
businessmen on Main Street. 

Approval was n e a r unanimous 
but a spllnkllng of disapproval was 
noted particularly from the mer-
chants in the so-called Metropolitan 
Block. 

Their argument, presented by 
Roland Graves, insisted tlmt Uielr 
was little need for tlio meters in 
tha t area since business Is conduct
ed mostly on one side of the street. 

The move to Initiate pat-king 
came after the dlsotission of the 
businessmen a n d t h e members of 
the Board of PuBIic Safety and was 
made the same evening. 

Further up Main Street, the mif-
chants indicated a severe need (or 
some control which would oilmlnatfi 
all day parking by many Now Ha
ven workers who hall from out
lying areas of tlie town and near-by 
townships. , 

The meters will be installed from 
Main nnd Hemingway to Bradley 
nnd Main Streets a t no cost to the 
town. Fifty per cent of the revcntie 
uerived Horn same will revert bock 
10 tne town until such time as 
meters, are completely paid for. 
from then on tlie town receives the 
entire revenue from the meters. 

Edward E. Huling 
Wins NROTCPost 

Edward Eieazer Huling, 27 
Jamaica Court, East Haven, has 
been selected from this state by 
the Bureau of Naval Personnel for 
entry into the Naval Reserve Of
ficers Training Corps. 

Huling is one of 1800 successful 

Beverry ' 'GSSo7sToe ro"li'tlne ^ a s j ej'ndldat^-J, ^t°iJlU"v°%''To^l a show feature as well as ^ e other | [ho United States and u^^s.re^^^ 
two dance routine."! in which she i'•9i,'??%"^.™L'l.l°''^iY.^^".. . 5 ; / . . . . ? two dance routines in which 
appeared later once with Alice 
Mattie and again with Donald Male. 

Genevieve Pannone brighted the 
Singing Junior when she took the 
si!o for "Smoke Gets In YO\XT Eyes." 

Beverly Wade was a smart batbn 
tv/irler hi one of the Ciirtaln Calls. 

Alumni Help 

sidizod education and a Navy or 
Marine Corps commission under the 
Naval Reserve Officers Training 
Corps program. 

The-group was selected from some 
31.000 high school seniors or gradu
ates who applied for the program 
last fall. These applicants were re 

Five alumni returned to brighten quired to take a Naval College Aptl-
the traditional Stardust scene Mlml I tude Test last December. Some 8,200 
Miller. Joan Lynch. Prank Palucci.iOf those tested were further pro-
Marilyn Miller and Gloria Galpin! cessed a t Navy Recruiting stations, 
each scored in solo presentations, i Those considered physically quali-
MftrlLvn Miller's effective acrobatic i fled were further processed and a 
dancing won spontaneous applause, standard application file for each 

«,; 

Teacher Federation 
Readies Scholarship 
Form Applications 

The American Federation of 
Teachers wish to thank all of the 
grammar and high school students 
wh3 worked so diligently t o make 
the recent; movie benefit a success. 
The net profit for this annual 

, scholarship fund was- $127.13. 
This June, a t graduation, the 

third annual scholarship from the 
American Federation of Teachers 
in East Haven will be presented to 
one of the seniors interested in en
tering the teaching profession. In 
June of 1949 Marilyn Elliot was the 
recipient of the scholarship. She is 
at present enrolled in the sopho
more class at Teachers College. Last 
June Alan Anderson was the winner 
and is also enrolled a t Teachers 
College. 

The hoy or girl who receives this 
scholarship may select the college 
of his or her choice, the prorequlsite 
being t h a t he or she desires- to 
make teaching a career. Applica
tion blanks for this award to this 
vear's seniors will be available at 
the end of May. . .. , 

OIL LICENSES EXPIRE 
Licenses for the sale of R a n g e or 

Fuel Oil Dealers expire May 1st. 
Permits for storage of Range Oil 

expire Mav 1st. and must be re
newed a t office of Building Inspec
tor .annual fee 50 cents. No annual 
fee fpr power burners. 

EVERY READY GROUP MEETS 
The Ever Ready GroilP o fthe Old 

Stone Church will nleet In the 
Parish House on Tuesday. May 1. at 

2:00 P.M. Mrs. G. Lejvis and Mrs, 
G. MacKenzie will be hostesses. 

Richard Byrne to Attend 
1951 World Jamboree 

Richard Byrne of 52 Russo Street. 
East Haven, is the first scout from 
the town of East Haven to file a 
reservation for membership in the 
group from New England which is 
going to a t tend the world Janboree. 
1951. near the town of Bad Ischul in 
Austria. One thousand American 
Boy Scouts will represent t h e scout-! 
ing movement of his country a t 
this international meeting of the 
youth from all the free nations of 
the World. 

Dick, a iunior a t East Haven High 
School has been a member of trooo 
83 in New Haven for five years, 
holds ttfe rank of a Star Scout, and 
is a Junior Leader in Tnoop 03. At 
this time, there are five other men 
from the greater New Haven Area 
who wlii be attending the Jamboree 
and taking pa r t in this tour which 
includes vistis to other European 
countr ies . . 

R. Weed Was Honor 
Guard For Pilgrimage 

Mr. Richard Weed of East Haven 
acted as an honor guard a t the an
nual piigromage of the Chuldren of 
American Revolution to historic 
Mount Vernon last Saturday. The 
occasion was one of the highlights 
of the annual G7V.R. Convention 
held in Washington. 

Mrs. Clifton Weed a t tended Stunt 
Night a meeting and dance in the 
Hotel Mayflower on Friday and 
toured Washington on Saturday be
fore taking p a r t in Sunday's trip to 
Mount 'Vernon and Alexandria, Va. 

as she skilifuiiv performed the most 
difficult tricks of the trade. 

Carmen Peilegrlno's band was well 
received .and on the piano keyboard. 
Helen Provosoil was delightful. 
Piano successes were also scored by 
Pat Charman and Ann Davision 
and the former was a delightful foil 
for Bill Graves in a vocal-danoe 
routine, aptly christened. "Tapping 
Twins." „ ' , , 

A sightseeiijg tr io to New York 
was the background for the post 
intermission scene. The Army Group 
which featured Ed Gustafson open
ed the scene and Wilfred McDonald 
emulated many Instruments as he 
mounthed his one man band. 

Dancers Scare 
AI Vigorito. Florine DeLucia were 

tops in vocal solos and a bit of smart 
terpsicliore was evident when Joan 
McKlnneil. Linda Lain and Phyllis 
Fusco. dressed in tuxedoes danced 
as. "The High Hatters." Dick 
Fortlno was clever In a trumpet solo 
and Rhoda Howard. Barbara 
Norden Marion Clark and Mary Lou 
Carnevale added singing punch 
when they emulated. "The Chor-
det te" Louis Thomas, Maivina 
Montgomery and Lillian Lewan-
Lowandowskl were a smart trio and 
Nancy Harrington and Sheila Burns 
did a smart bit in Rollicking 
Shythm. -

Louis Coppola and Vincent Bruno 
offered Ijroken pater in a number 
entitled. "Just Off The Boat ' . An
other "eaot ivat ing Couple" was 
Joan Horton and Don Downer. 

A bit of smart sophistication 
leatured Sally Corbett just before 
the final curtain. Singing a medley 
of popular songs, she won much 
acclaim. ' , 

ANNUAL RUMMAGE SALE 

The Every Ready 'Group of the 
Old Stone Church is holding its 
Annual Rummage Sale on Thursday 
May 10. a t the ParlshJBouse. If you 
have articles to donare. please call 
Mrs, J. Waery. 4-2215. Mrs. A. Bed-
man. 4-2198. or Mrs. J. Knight. 
4-1163; 

successful candidate was submitted 
to the Selection Committee of the 
state or territory In which each an 
plioant listed his legal residence. 

The selections were based on the 
results of two personal interviews, 
the applicant's high school record, 
the score made o n the Aptitude 
Test, and any other available data. 

East Haven Graduate 
Has Recovered From 
Freak Service Hurt 

A New HaVen sailor who wits 
everely Injured In a freak accident 

while serving In French Moroccb 
has recovered Irom his iniurlcs and 
is now at home on 16-day leave,. 

Anthony L. Corrone; 21 son Of 
, „ - , „ . .Lawrence Corrone and I Mrs. PfitiUnc 

Rose. Newcomb Bassett , Fred Corrone. of 87 Olive .Svreit rwittr" 
Brooks, Larry Peterson. Leroy tracturoB of the atin,.<lnMt^'«l„^ 
Chldsey, .Thomas Oeelan. Charles\ pelvis when a t ractor went .ou t W 

Sgt. Peter A. DeCaprio 
Completes Army Course 

First Sgt. Peter A. DeCaprio. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Antonio 
DeCaprio of 209 Kimberiy Avenue. 
East Haven ha.3 recently completed 
a course in leadership and training 
methods a t the Leaders' Course, 
Camp Pickett. Va. 

Sergeant DeCaprio 18. is a mem
ber of the 43d Infantry Division, 
and was recently promoted to his 
present rank of Sergeant First 
Cla.ss. He was graduated from East 
Haven High School in June of 1050. 

Tuttle School Pupils 
Visit New Haven Plant 

During the month of April, chil
dren from the sixth, seventh and 
eighth grades in Gerrish. Tuttle. 
Union. Foxon, Momauguin, and 
Highland Schools visited the Coco-
Cola plant in New Haven. 

Mr. Richard Crerie. ^Saies Man
ager, and Mrs. Charlotte Brewer, 
Elementary Supervisor of the JSast 
Haven Schools, were i n charge of 
arrangements. 

The children, who were accom 
panied by their teachers were 
transported in the scliool bus. 

Attends Supper 
Mrs. Charlotte Brewer. Elemen

tary Supervisor, a t tended a supper 
meeting a t Danbury Teachers 
College recently in connection with 
the worlc on Atomic Energy being 
carried on in the E a s t , Haven 
Schools. " " 

Jackson. Miss k i t ty McGulre, Mrs, 
Dorothy Migs. Lillian- Cotter M. 
Anderson. Mae Clarke and Charles 
Miller. 

Also! -Leverot6">-0iarlc,- -Clifford 
Strugcs; Harold Bromberg.' Mr. and 
Mrs. Wesley To*er, IWr. and Mrs. 
Francis Flood. Mrs. Robert Voos. 
Howard Franks. William Tiiompsoii 
Albert Harden. Mr .and Mrs. Jolin 
Tirpak. Mrs. John Croumcy. Mrs. 
George Wagner, Mrs. William 
Jaspers. Albert Lapierre, Frank 
Lang. Hay Priitl. Eric Curry Mrs. 
Robert Decker, Mrs. John Eagan. 
Desmond Co.vle, Lester Miller. Miss 
Barbara Fae th . Mrs. James Coibeit. 
G. Heldt. Wm. Schurk Miss Anna 
Faeth, Mrs. A. Faeth, Mrs. Richard 
O. Morse. Mrs, Howard Weir, Mrs. 
Frank Lecza. Carl Blake. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jules, Laghl. Mrs. Harry Kurtz 
Mrs. David Miller. Mrs. W. Monroe 
Andrews, Mrs. H. Shepard Johnson 
Mr. and Mrs. Aivln Sanford. Mrs. 
Hervey S. Johnson, Mrs. Lucille 
Clinton. Mrs. Vincent Fasano. 1^'. 
and Mrs. Melvln Biedryck. Mrs. A. 
Hunt Lawrence Schesser, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Barker, Mr .and Mrs. 
Dominic Calabrese, Mrs. Arthur 
Bishop Miss Georgia Bishop, Mrs. 
Frank Keefe, Wliiam Grimm and 
Thomas Dempsey. 

Also; Mrs. Alvin Thompson. Mr. 
and Mrs. Angus Rollo, Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Hoiman. Mrs. F rank Hoil-
ingworth. James Welch. Miss Irene 
Dunn Miss Gcrtude Dunn, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bart Richards. Mrs. Wil
liam Bree. Mrs. Philip Tarbeii, J . J, 
Peterson, Joseph Bittner. Henry 
Egg. Paul Brady. Miss Elizabeth 
Bree, Miss Elizabeth Clark. Mrs. 
Horace Bowman, Charles Bree Mrs. 
Emilv Spephani. Ruth Fitzger^ifl, 
Marlon Meloy, Ftorenco Crawf6rff,^ 
Mrs. Roy Spencer, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Norwood. Mrs. Fred WgJfeV 
Anthony Caruso. Charles Maci* 
Menamln J. -N, MacKlnnel. Car.yle 
Frawiey, James Gart land. Mr. and 
Mrs. John J. Walker, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Oould. Mrs. Andrew Kmetzo. 
Alfred Holcombe. Gladstone Smith. 
Irving Kapeler, Joseph O'Connor. 
Charles Copeiand Harding Reynolds 
Joseph KIspert, John Murphy. 
Frank Clancy, Miss Celestine 
Burton, Mrs. Kenni!th Griffiths. 
Vincent Fogarty. Arthur Smith. 
Maurice Sarasohn. Willis Hendricks. 
George Kuhn Leroy Lawson. Harris 
Anstey. Vincent Balletto. Mr. and 
Mrs. Forrest Daten. Theodore 
French, Robert Har tman, Prank 
Johnson. John Lelsseher. Carieton 
Pratzner. Ellsworth Brockett, Arthur 
Hesche Goodhart Peterson, Paul 
Goss. Arthur Hanaway. 

I. 
control and pinned him aKolnsV the 
Willi of his barracks. The accident 
occurred the day before Thanks-
{rlvlng, • - • 
• Corrono. who served n»f»-mem
ber of a naval air «C|uadrcin grouild 
crew, has been rcasMened to,LaJlt-
huivit. N. J., and will bo based thcfii 
following his leave; ' 

He enlisted In the Navy after 
graduation from East Haven High 
School in 1040. 

Jr. Friends Of Muiiic 
Study Schubert's Life 

Tiie regular monthly nldctlng of 
the Junior Friends of MUSlc was 
roid on Saturday afternoon. April 
21, 1051 in the I lagamun Memorial 
Library. 

Officers in charge were: Catherine 
Colwell. President; Pranclfl Znm-
pieiio. Treasurer; and Jean Colwell, 
Secretary. 

The Composer of the month was 
Franz Schubert with the foliowlntt 
members contributing: 

Story on Schubert. Joanne laorV, 
"Marche Mllltalrc" piano duel, 

Catherine Colwell. Theresa Chiara-
monte. 

"First Waltz", intsrumental quar
tet te, Catherine Colwell. Cello; Jean 
Colweli; Violin. Francis Ziimplllo, 
Clarinet: and Theresa hioramonte, 
piano. 

"Serenade" piano solo. Nancy 
Harrington. 

The remainder of the program 
follows: 

"Hallelujah Chorus." piano Solo. 
Theresa Zampiello. 

"Waltz of the Stars" , Accordlort 
Solo, Jan De Felice. 

"Minuet", PaderewskI, Duct, 
Theresa Chiaramontc. piano; 
Francis Zampiello Clarinet. 

"The Happy Farmer" Piano Solo, 
Judi th Blatchley. • 

"Sunflower Bright", Piano Solo, 
Mar tha Brown. 

"Alnt Misbehaving", Tap Dance; 
I,inda Jacobson. 

"Bustle of Spring". Piano Soto, 
Catherine Colwell. 

SCHOOLS OPEN MONDAY 
East Haven Schools will reopen 

Monday morning following the 
annual spring vacation of one week. 

SPECIAL COMMUNICAnON 
A Special Communication of 

Momauguin Lodge No. 138 AF & 
AM will be held in the lodge rooms 
on Thursday April 20. 1951 at 7;30 
P.M. at which time the Feiloworaft 
Degree will be exemplified. Ail 
Master Masons are invited. 

ATTENDS EXPOSITION 
Town reasurer Herman Scharf. 

secretary of the Chamber of Com
merce, has returned to East Haven 
after at tending i purchasing ex
position in Atlantic City, N, J., last 
week-end.- '. . 

Dr. Charles Donadio 
New Rotary President 

-Dr. Charles Donadio has been 
chosen president of the East Ha
ven Rotarv Club and with the fol
lowing slate of officers will take 
office July 1. 

Vice president. Eric O. Curry; 
reasurer Vincent Oagiiardl Secre
tary. John P. Morgan; Sgt.-at-Arms, 
Louis Maggiore. _̂ 

IS SOKJOKITY CHAIBMAN 
Maryanne Dooiey. daughter of Mr, 

and Mrs. Frank M. Dooiey. has been 
appointed sorority chairmfln of the 
Fraterni ty Council of the Ohio State 
University Newman Club, national 
Catholic students organization. 

Miss Dooiey Is vice president of 
the Ohio State Chapter of Alpha 
Phi International Sorority and a 
Junior in the College of Education, 

VACATIONING IN BEBMliDA 
Miss Harriet De'Varney of Derby 

and Miss Joan Leary of East Haven 
sailed on the SS Queen of Bermuda 
Saturday for a week's stay a t the 
Princess Hotel in Bermuda. Miss 
DeVarney and Miss Leary will re 
tu rn April 29 by air . 
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